
Wakefield Trojans held their own on the ground, not In the
alr,.agalnst the Braves Tuesday - see story, photo page a.a.
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"WAYNE WILL be ellgJble for six
other Individual prlz~s and for the No.1
community' award In Its 'class,"
.Toomey said.

y He said the additIonal prizes will be
available to Wayne because the city's
BusIness and Professional Women's
Club has volunteered to form and sub·
mit a scrapbook.

The scrcrpbook, according to Toomey,.
will featur~~' "'all significant ad
vancements" that take place In the city
during the 1982 competition year,

ROGER TOOMEY, executive vice
president of the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce, accepted both awards on
behalf of the_.r;lt~. . __,_~._ I--

The two awards mean Wayne has met
or exceeded standards In 16 areas of
public facilities and services.

Wayne was one of,31 communities to
meet or exceed the NCIP standards,

According to To.omey, next year's
NC IP competition already Is underway.

Way-newins
2statewide
CIP~_4s"
_Wa¥nabaS~M~:'~;~;~~~w~ .~-

for public servlce~" \. .' '
Gov. Charles Thone' presented the d

.ty with the 1981 Nebraska Community
Improvement Award Friday afternoon
In lincoln,

That night, Wayne won the'1981 All·
Nebraska Community Award during
the annual Nebraska Community Im
provement Program tNCIP) banquet
In lincoln,

Wayne's tledgling Energy Task Force has already recelced statewide
atlention.

And, task torce chairman John Vakoc Is pleased with that attention.
"1 think If's good," Vakoc said Tuesday_ "Any time we can get that kind' \

at atlenllon, it probably means we've accomplished something."
The chairman was reterrlng to the praise Way-ne reC1i1IJ1ed - lor torrninlJ- _

the task torce - during the day-long Nebraska Community Improvement
Program activIties In Lincoln Saturday.

THE OVERALL mission of the- task force
Is to publicize, encourage, and work to pro- 
mote methods of Qnergy cgnservaflon, In·
eluding energy audits.

The eight-man task force Is e)(pect~ to
work through.a strong committee structure,
once organl~atlonal work Is completed

Pal Gross, chamber president, has
acknowledged fhat Sen, DeCamp's recent
visit to Wayne under the auspices of his pro
gram, "Project: Energy Independence,"
provided the catalyst tor the formation ot
the group .

DeCamp spoke to key Wayne busineSs
leaders and the general public In two aHer·
noon sessions - one downtown and one at
Wayne State College,

IN LINCOLN Saturday, Riegel and Meyer
- both speakers for the. session ~

distributed copies of The Wayne Herald
news story announcing the formation of the
task force

Four days atter the task force was form
ed, Vokac conducted a morning organlza·
Iional meeting at the Windmill Restaurant.
downtown Wayne

According to the chairman, Thursday's
meeting will be a continuation ot organlza
Honal steps' for the. task force.

"We've come to the conclusion that the
amount of material avallable concerning
energy Is staggerIng," Vakoc explained.

He said It will take several more meetings
before specific, attainable goals can be set.

Second meetings,et

City task forca
lauded Ity state
energy oRlcials

LARRY RIEGEL of the Nebraska Energy
Office and Dan Meyer, legislative aide to
state Sen. John DeCamp, praised Wayne
and LIncoln as the only cities In the state to
form a group specifically to encourage
energy conservation

Wayne's efforts were mentioned during a
meeting of representatives from cities
across the state. The cities represented
were NCIP participants.

According to Roger Toomey, executive
vice president of the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce. the city was specifically cited '0
the grQup as an example of what smaller

~;:.~".Ol~~s~:::~~~;g~:-~~~k~h~;~~h1ch
wlrJ hold Its second meeting Thursday, was
I-nitt-a-ted and formed by the chamber.

Official announcement of the t.ask force
formation came Tuesday, Oct. 27, during a
chamber, press conference.

ing team recenlly spent a day in Ihe potato patch with
Mann, his father Warner Mann and hired hand
Leonard Anderson_

matter WBS referred to the board's policy
making ~mittee-·4er revlew-~-em

mendetlon at the December meetIng

boa'rd meeting concurred that other man-aod-wlfe te,ams are . GARY VOPAlE'NSKY,an'
The: fLnai. paragraph of the proposal employed by ESU One, Including treasurer l!mpIDyee. an.d aide' _to MUls.

stated: "No personnel sha'~be employed by John Portwood of Wakefield and hls'wlfe, meetlngtop.r~t~nt-the:b.Q8r.

the Unit that are In the tlrst-degree relation· Marlorle. anct recommendationS.
THE NEPOTISM proposal pJaced before ship with the administrator or any other R'emlnd .

the board for committee consideration SuperVisory employees of the dlsfrlct, or In HOWEVER, mos.t of the dlscusslo-n has to calf an
Tuesday night states: other situations- where a c6nfllct of Intereat focused on the admlnlstrator and the. film . elude 'the

"It Is the Intent of the'board fa avoid sltua would occur between such"related person: librarian. 'his:reRorl
tlons where related personnel are In a super net." Furthermore, board members ate spUt '808ri:'
vl,ory capacity over ·other related over whethe~ ~ny newly adopf'ld an.fl· ~uQges!fa!:nl;j:

employees of the (Educational Servlcel THAT'S ALL legales; for a proposed ban nepotism polley 'affects those who a"lreacty '. not hlS~I'1!I!~',:t:

~::~ ~I~c,:,:;~:n~:;'~~dO~h:e:'~~~O~:t:; :~t~:~~;;~s7~:~r ~:~~~7tII~'::~I=:~ ar~::':::~:d~~I~~:J~:I:hlJt such ~: Je,ljcy sh~,t-~:P~:~'
the (Educationall'Servlce Unlt ../' the basis ot femUy relat.lonshlp - p'ar- would prevent futtJJ;e -problema with making "~~J:n,ri:l
It ~,u:el~~~~~th~~=~~t:;e:d~t'~~~ tlCI~~~~~~~u~:~~~5~~:I,l~~:'thebusiness ~:~:::nPoI~~~~e;mg::~:fO~~w~rh :~:. I rerr'
policy-SO a'S to av01d possible cont1lcts of In- and pontles of educ~lon. .rent emplOy~s, " ". ", ,"," ,".', I ' ',Wa~~
terest between rel~fed personnel." ,Though no one has been pu"lIc1y singled ' '-.' :'" •. '" "'1 ~':-~.'

out as a target of the boa~epotlsm TueSday "19hrsc;tlscUsslo":c;n,pollcv'mak~.t :: .t~'pr~s;:;
THURSTON ,COUNTY· board member Campaign, It Is a known fact that ESU One Ing a1so:touched on ,re~uctlon Ih.f~ce -and. f ,'1',.':1';/',:,,':'.

Darrell 'Merry, acting chairman Tu~sday em~~OV,sHlV'ry~lI1.s as admlnlstrator, and.~~!leV~,!£e:procedur~.: , .. "",,';' ~:;'." I, .. , "a;~~~
night due to ff1e. ilbsenc,--or -ciullrm.n hi. wife; Ahlyfh Mill" ~ a film librarian.' . 111... ~IICy: con"de,.lIon.al~\we(e I.bo<!rd.~
Wllll'am W~, ,1U90~tJd the p'QP.O$a,I·be _ Bot~· are based at ESU headquarters In ,re(!'rrt .:' '? t9'",~. . : " ""'~: . ,.
pl;:O =:~ ::~~~~!I;:~~~~er~; ~S:~~:~f~~rd' m~.mbe~y.-tndt~._._~~':r~':~~~~O' the:, ·~rd::;!~t·,:.~ ,.;
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BEFORe THE matter went to commit
tee, however, board members we're
presented with a proposal on nepotism,

The proposal, drawn by board member
and Wayne attorney Kenneth Olds, ~d

dresses ti matter that has concerned ESU
board membe'" - both prlvatelv and
publicly - for months.

And, public dlscvllion of the matter has
surfaced at the laat 1ft," monthly boord.
meetings: .

TUftday nJghY, meeting In Laurel was. nO
exeeptton.- ---,.. .- ~-_. -

HO'fI4ve" aU.r I) b"ll"f dl~cus'lon, the

Nepotism,
ThaYs an undercurrent that haa-beeIl-t-uq

gln9 at the polley· making mechanism of the
Educational Service Unit One board for
months. .I

And, Tuesday night, the board.nearly tug'
ged the matter to the surface.

The underturrent prevailed, however,
and the matter wes referred to committee
tor review and recommendation.

DON NELSON and his 4-year-old daughter, Denise,
rest aboard a potato wagon on the Dean Mann larm
southeast 01 Wlnside_ The father-daughter spud digg-

One potato, two potato, .th ree potato ...

District employs husband-wife teams

ESU One board reviewing nepotism PIIlII,
,".' ".. " ,,' "",:

'" PLANHIUtS, Pap lOA

IN OTHER action befqre the commission,
mem~. dlscUised SlgM Identifying home
bUllnesws,

DIck Keidel, a commission member, &aId
that the pl"nners had been Involved In "
number of past discussions regarding home
business Ilgns. .

He nked whether the panel had any
thoughts about enforcing the ~Ity codft on
wen IlgM. Keidel wggested that If the city
wa-s not going toenforce tho 'Ign codes, they
&hQutd blellm1nattd,

"IT'S ONLY one 01 many things the non
profit organization expects to encourage In
the way, of physical fitness In Wayne,"
Wiseman'"So'tld.

"It's the development 01 hospital ser
vices," he continued.

He likened It to the development of other
special tervlces at the hospital

General contractor for the physical
fitness facility ·15 Otie Construction Co. of
Wayne,

KLOSTER SAID he pledged Ihe city's ef,
lor's to expedite ma-t'ers for the sponsors 01
the physical Iitness facility, which will be
-housed below the hospital cafeteria

Ellingson, who had a blueprInt 01 the
facilities floor plan, said he lelt the mailer
would be coming before the commissIon
,oon

Gary Van Meter, a commission member,
5-did that as he understood It, Ihe faclilty was
" non profit enterpri~e deSigned to be a
physical fitness cen'er Ihat the "hospital
ends up owrlng "

He said the program Is similar to the one
at fhe Marlon Center, "The general Idea Is
to promote pnyslcal fitnes5 programs for
preventative tenance," he added. '

Planners
discuss
fitness
facility

ACCORDING TO hospital chlel of sla'"
Dr Willis Wiseman, the facility Is being
developed as a preventive heallh care ex
tension 10 Ihe hospital

The physical Iitness facility Is expected 10
lea lure - among other things - it handball
courl, weight· lifting equlpmenf, and eller
c ise machines

City planners e:w:pressed hope Ihal the pro
iecl sponsors would come betore the com
mission with a presentation

Commission Chairman Glenn Ellingson
asked Clty AdmInistrator Phil Kloster about
the issuance ot a building permll lor the
lacliity
KJ~-be.4enttile hospU.ai a letter on

~rTdBy' 'f1!o c1aiJly"'requlrements lor a
building permit"

FURTHERMORE, Kloster said he tell it
, would be wise on their part" to explore the
covenant between the hospllal and Wayne
Slate College .-egardlng use of Ihe land site
, particularly In llght 01 the recent problem
With the convent'

Kloster's reference was '0 original plans
that called for the construe lion of the Pro·
vidence Medical Center Convent on land
donated fa 'he hMpltal by the college

The covenan' between the ho~pltal and the
coll€'ge prohibited use ot the land for
any'ning o'her than medical facllllles, Since
the convenl was housing, the Benedictine
Missionary Sisters were barred from
building there and selected a nearby site lor
the lust·completed conl/ent

Wayne'~ (lty Planning CommIssIon Is
awaiting a presentation of plans and
,>peclflcallons on Providence Medical
Center's new physical Iitness faclilly

Without the restrictions of a formal agen
da Monday nigh1. Planning Commls.slon
members lound lime to discuss 'he lacillty,
which Is being developed In the basement of
the hO!>pllal

The physical fltness facility, which will be
owned by Providence Medical Center, Is be
Ing developed by the hospital In conjuncflon
With it recently tormed non profit corpora
lion

KLOSTER SAID there was some concern
and debafe over whether a buildIng permit
was requIred

"It's almost as If they don't wanl to bring
It before the board," he said

When contacted Tuesday, Wlse";'an said
he had l"e5,panded.lO KJoster's letter on the
building permit que:&J1on. He said he ell
pected the matter to be r~olved soon.

"This Is a serlou_s physkal fitness and
prevention program," Wiseman said, e:w:
pl"lnlng Ih"t the non-protlt corporation 15
encouraging It, but that the fadllty would be
owned by the hospital
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Students to attend inltitute
Student delegates from Wayne-"Carroll and Winside schools

will be aHendlng the first annual Youth Institute A New
Generation of leadership when It convenes at Nebraska
Wesleyan University on Nov. 13.

The Institute, sponsored by First District Congressman Doug
Bereuter, is expected to Involve some 300 student delegates
tram 92 First District high schools for OJ day long conference on
national Issues and problems.

Speakers from business. labor and education will presenf
seminars on such topics as agriculture, defense, social services
and gun control Student delegates will participate In the
seminar dlsc'Iss;ons

Countiel receive NPPD funds
Dixon and Wayne counties have received In lieu of taxes

payments from the Nebraska Public Power Dlslrlcl {NPPDI for
Ihe first halt of 1981

Dixon County has received 51,265.94. Wayne County has
received S29 90 The second payments are due In Marcb

The money is distributed to the county treasurers for use In
Ihe county, Cities, villages and school districts

Veteran's Day parade set
Wayne's Veteran's Day parade Will begIn at 10 am Wednes

day at Ihe Intersection of Seventh and Ma." slreeh
The parade will stop In Ihe area of Ihe Wayne Veterans Club

lor a short talk by Joseph W Fleck on the Veleran's Day obser
vance

Parade partiCipants include Ihe Wayne HIgh School Marching
Band, Boy and Girl Scoul troops, the Amencan Legion ond
Leg,on Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign War~ and the VFW Aux
Ilrary Disabled Amencan Veterans and Ihe DAV AUXiliary and
Velerans of World War I and Ihat group's AU.lllary unl1

The parade will disband at the corner 01 Flrsl and Main
~treoets

Chamber award presented
ESTHER HASEBROCK of Wayne Cleane" ,ecenlly
received the Wayne Chamber of Commerce Progress
Award. She was joined by her daughter, Jan Boyce,
left, and son-in-law, Roger Boyce during the Friday

coffee-session. And, grandson Alex showed up to honor
his grandmother on the recent reopening 01 the
cleaners in new Main Street facilities.

Wayne Police reported an
unusually quiet Halloween this
year wIth, onlV minor Incidenk
requiring officer assistance.

With a weekend free 01 motor
vehicle' ac(ldents, police
answered four calls on open fire
hydrants in the city

Pranksters opened a' fire
hydrant about 7 p.m. Saturday on
the east side of town near the
park. The hydranl was shut off,
and" police were called to the
scene agaIn for it repeat pertor'
mance

AT 7:48 p.m., pollee were call
ed to an opened lire -hy-dr'-ant In
the 1:lOO block of Walnut Street
Again, the hydrant was dosed

All was quiet on the hydrant
front until Sunday, whe:n officers
were called to the 500 block of
Sixth Street east, where another
lire hydrant had been opened
The hydrant was closed

BUf, Halloween started a b!l
early lor Miron Jenness of
Wayne

He reported that eggs were
thrown at hi~ hou~e and
automobile about 4.30 p.m. Fri
day He also reported that eggs
were pul in the gas tank C?f his
c.,

AND, JERRY Langston 01
Wayne also gal an early dose 01
H<Jlloween

At 10 -40 P m Friday, he
reported that his car had been
covered wl'h shaving <ream

The only other Halloween trick
on the police log Saturday involv

ed the laundromat at the corner
of Ninth and Main streets.

According to police, prankster!!
tIIled- washing machines with
toilet paper and garbage, kicked
in the office door and scratched
the paint on seve,.al machines

A small amount 0' laundry
soap was taken from the laun
dromal offIce, according '0
police. .

ON SUNDAY. Larry Brader of
Wayne reported ill rifle stolen
from his home.

According to police. the rifle Is
a lever-action .22-callbre Win
chester Magnum XTR, Brader
reported the theft at 5:25 p,m

At 9:20 p.m, Sunday, Joe Longe
of rural Wayne reported the
drlven·slde window on hl5 car
had beert broken while It was
parked In the 100 block of Logan
Street

A TRESPASSER was reported
standing at the corner of the
David FleJd home at 11: 18 pm
Sunday

Pollee Investigating the report
were unable 10 loca'e any
suspect. nor were footprints vlsl
ble

The trespaSser wa!. wearing <'l

red coal, according to police
reports

On MQ"d-'ty, BernIece Fulton of
Wayne reported the hood of her
vehicle had been scratched and
tomatoes had been thrown at the
side of heT" house Police received
the report at 4 55 p.m

"0',13
Thursday,

NOY,S,
1901
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business
notes

Dean C PIerson of Northeast
Nebraska Instlrance Agency,
Wayne, was recently honored In
Washington D.C a5 one of 36 of
the Insurance FIre Mark Society
to have earned the life deslgna
tlon.

Pierson was recogniZed during
ceremonies at fhe NafTOnal
Assoclatlon.ot Professional In·
surance Agents 50th annlvers.ary
convention at the Sheraton
Washlngfon Hotel

Brian 0 Nelson, local
HIllsboro Trailer Dealer at
L,.aPorte Implement In
Wakefield, has expanded his
dl strlbutorsh Ip

Nelson's. distributorshIp
indudes South Dakota

_._..,.,

entry 10 the
closing lime
the workday
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marriage
licenses

"".Iaf'! Craig Jon~.. ~4, Wilynf.',
and Stacia A Heeren, 11. Grand
Island

Vlclor Mordhorst, 63 01 Redland'i>. Calif dledOcl 21 at Lama linda,
Calif

Services were held Oct 25 at Christ The King Luthe.-an Church In
Redlands. Calff GraveSide ~rvlce':>will be held Saturday at 1')0 p.m
at Ihe Greenwood Cemelery In Wayne

Victor Charle~ Mordhorsl. Ihe son of Charles and Anna Mordhorst,
was born Aug 16, 1918 at Grand Island He attended s,chool In Rapid
CIty,S D. and Wayne S'ate College He served In the U.S. Navy during
WW I I and worked for HughS Aircraft for 22 years.

Survivors Include hIs. wife. Jeanette of Redlands, Calif.; one
daughter, Kit and one grands.;>n, both of California; his, parenfs at·
Rapid Cl~y, S.D.; lour brothers, Mern of Wayne. Robert and Charles
Jr of Rapid Clfy, 5,0. and Dale of Boulder, Colo.; flye sisters,
Jeanette of Scottsbluff, B~tty of San Diego, Calif., Mary Lou of Mit·
chelL SO. Doris of Tucson, Ar-il, and Myrna of Sierra Vista, Arll_;
and an'aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs'-Roy Langmeier of Wayne.

BUf'ial will be In lhe Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wlfh Wiltse
Mortuaries l~ charge pt arrangemerfts.

Victor Mordhorst

Herman Obermeyer

obituaries

19S5 - DarWin M(Ghee Emer
Pontiac

"

Anthony Mills

Loren Agler
Loren Agler, 75, ot Omaha died In an Omaha hospiTal on O( t ;6
Memorial serVices were held ,n Omaha and grave<,'de ~er',,(e~ (,ere

held al fhe cementery In Wayne
loren WAgler, Ihe son of Ihe Mr and Mrs Ray Agler' Sr ha~ t,orn

Jan 19, 1906 on hiS parent·s farm soulhwest 01 Wakefield He attE'nd6d
school at'Dlstrict 47, Wayne County, and grew up on hiS paren"<,lMm
He ma-rrled Mary Jo DahlqUIst on Jan 25, 19)0 al Spearll~h, SoU He
Jived in Omaha most ot hiS married life and was a long time emplOyee
of the Gre-yhoun"d Bus Company

SurvIvors include his Wife, Mary )0, daughter and son In law Bar
bara and Jim Spellman and fheir three grandchildren, allot Omaha
three brothers, Chauncey of Wakefield, Darwin of. Hay Sprrngs and
Ray of Wayne; one sister, Mrs, Clare (Manon) Busklr~ at Mesa
Ariz.; several nieces and nephews

He Is-also preceded In death by his parenls, one Sister, Mridred. and
his four'year·old son, Donley

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne.Day Hi Low Rain

sat 64F 38F 0.0
18C 3C

Sun 60F 38F 0.0
15C 3C

Mon 60F 44F 0.25
15C 6C

'---~-'------' Tues 55F 3SF 0.52
="5Jank. 13C 3C
D&tfldsl

TIte".tiol18IW..tller Service forecast for Friday
t1iroU;h sUnday I. for a warming trend with 'tiie
flilltJnthe6QS 0" Friday, reaclJing I high In the 70s
~ Sunday, wlth.a low}" tile 4OS. .

Why I'm thankful,

weather

Why I'm Thankful
The Wayne Herald

P.O. Box 71
Wayne, NE 68187

Our panel of ludges will select the besl "Why I'm Thankful'
story In four categories - kindergarten through lourth grade.
tltfh grade fhrough elghth grade, n,nth grade through 12th
grade, and adult (out of high school)

The Wayne Herald will accept drawings 'rom those
kindergarteners and first graders who would rather show, than
tell, their thankfulness

Four Wayne merchants ..... Bill's GW, Wellman's IGA, Rich's
Super Foods and Johm.Dn's Frozen Food!. - will provide the
winning writers With a free Thanksgiving Day turkey And,
BIll's GW also will provide a free tub of broastpd chicken to the
"special people" the winners wnte about

So, write on

Now r""al Halloween Is behind us ~19ns 01 Thanks-gJV,ng Day
dr-I" appeClnng throughovt the Wayne area

Many.area reSIdents With thankfUl thoughts about a speCial
per~on are subm,ttlng the,r stor,es to The Wayne Herald for the

Why I m ThankfUl" contest Don't be left out
The deadline tor ~ubmlttln9 the storie'S has been moved 10

Monday, Nov 16 That give'S you a few more day~ to enler the
, ontest

It your enlry places first, you win yoursell a free Thanksg'y
,ng turkey And Ihe special person you wrlle aboul gels a ITt""e

tub 01 (hl<:ken
You haven' gal rnuch time though, so 101 down Ihat ';IOry

abou' someone you know who deserv€'s a spec lal thank you on
ThanksgiVing Day

All you have to do 's lake a lew moments during Ihe ne~T teo",
days to tell us aboul a speClal neighbor friend or rela'ive whO
has done something nice for you

Tell uS about that good turn Ihat spec,al person In ')00 word"
or less Please pick a 'speCIal someone' who IS alive dnd In our
Circulation area

II you drop your personal story ,n Ihe mall 10 us by Monday
Nov 16, we'll publish It - IUS! dS you wrote II, With your name
on rI In a speCial ThanksgIving Day sectIOn 01 the newSPdper
enldled Why I m Thankful

That section will be published on Wednesday Nov i5 the
day before ThanksgiVing Day

So, tell us your '·Why I'm Thankful' story Sign yOUr name
Include your address and telephone number Then, drop 11 In the
mail to

! service station I[dixon county court II hospital news II sheriff's log
--------------------- VEHICLE REGISTRATION MARRIAGE LICENSES WAYNE DISMISSALS Ruth StiPP, The Wayne County Sheriff's Gilliland larm at rvral Wayne

(orporalClmtG Nelson. son 01 Corporal Nel~on a 1978 \to ADMISSIONS: Jerneludwlgs, Wakefield. Ellen KIII;lon, Department Is Investlgatlng a Car thieves took the vehl<le
Mr dnd Mrs Gordon Nelson of graduate of Wayne CarrOll HI()h 1981 Maynard Schroeder Joseph Franklin Thomas,)] oNayne Ben Ahlver~, Wayne. Wakefield, Myrlle Ulrich, Pan weekend break· In at Broyhill Irom the farmyard about 10:20

~:~neCa~; ~~~~er tr~nks/ne;::d ;nc~~~'u~~I;('~9;;e Mar loe Corps AI~:;~ c: ~e~~~I~~~;C~tUPRepO.,,,e,, ~;dbO~~o~;ap~n~~adonna Sllnson ~~~~~.onW:I;~:~S·J;:y~~~r~:and ~1'111;~a;~:k.J;~~~e~d Dixon ~~g. of Wayne that netted thieves ~a~' Sunday, Sheriff ThomP5on

back to Ihe lirst marlnf' alruall HIS new addres~ I~ '>08 6~]J9(J sian. Mil'e Perry Chevrolet Old.. Brian Craig DUlts 16. SIOux CI Beamer PatriCIa Morlen According to Sheriff Scotty The car a 1916 Ford Elite two-
w,nq al Fulenma Marine Corps MABS 36 MAG 36, 1st MOW S 4 Wavne Ford Van Mila J ty and Clance Jo<'mn Guy, 11 Laurel Nellie Ellis. laurel Thompson. the break in was door, IS a two tone beige with
A,r~ldtlonlnOk.,nawa FPOSdOFran(scQ (old 1MQL'~'dlcf(d(It oel discovered bv COmDany Ilcensepiate number 27 JJU.

1977 - Ann E Hess NeW(il"tl", Roberl John Knell!. 25, POnca DISMISSALS. Henry Heilman, county employeesat8'30a.m Saturday Anyone see ng a ca ,,"''1 ....'''''0;
Chrysler and Kimberly Jean lannlng. 12, Coleridge Ray langemeier, the plate number and description

1915 - Duane D Cha!>e. Allen South SIOUX CIty Wayne: Merlin SIevers, Wayne; rt THOMPSQN''Sald the manu'fac 15 asked to contact the Sherllf'!.
Chevrolet P'(kup Jerrie ludwlgs, Wayne; Brandon COU turing pfan("located In Wayne's Department Immediately

F~:1d4 - ~~~::~a~eu\:oen,cI~ REAL ESTATE ~::~~S J~:::ee'St;u~~-::::es
: ~~~I~~r:~e:tc~~:~~.__~---------"

Ne>AJ(a~tlE' Dodge Ann E He~s Anna Grier If.jayne 6 pm on friday
Newcastle AMC Donald E and Mary M Knedl WAKEFIELD FINES ThIeveS gained

1973 _ John Saw'ell Newcas to N1ck N Knelll, Jr E'] SW'. ADMISSIONS Hattie Helgren Rick Kay, Wayne.lralflc ~Ignal building between
lie Ford Ronald J Olerlch dnd NW SE',., Sec 11 and E' Wakeheld E 11("1'1 Killion Violation, $15, Daryl lage and the ~tart of

~~~:~(~~~r~!?:~;'~0n~.n ~.~.~u,;~~m:~,,:~p:n liN' ~"'~~,"~amM'~;~',U~~=,t:~; ~:S,~ E~g;~~7:;i~";~: '.'u,d., he 'aid
Ronald G and Bel'y Petto! to Martha lundrn Wakefield ClaSS CC drivers lIcense. SlO \cx::Ek::;~;ra~n~~~:e:stl~::'~~h:

~~d,::Obl~('re~~e;YllBoY~~;n~li:~ N,( k r~L Kne-dl, Jr E I SW'. and Wilmar Roth. Watprbury Douglas Malde. Mitchell, 5 D. bUilding, according to Thomp!oOn.

WalerblJi Chevrolet NW ' • SE" •. Sec i' and E', ~peedlng, $)4 Glen Duncan. who saId the thieves then look

1971 Ndl,am Krall Waler ~p~~~~p.~~:m::e.:~p;n ]IN S Icorrection ~~~711~~'I;:ed~nag~f~~9'c~~~h~e about $1) from Ihe company at

bUlr9Y69 M~fl~~;l,ur C Andf'rson Ronald R 'nd ('101 Mono' to 'sPeeding, S',O., and Jeff Olson, hee
Wakel 'eld F otd u '" runswlck, ai ure 10 dispose of THOMPSON ALSO said Ihe

19b6 _ Eugene Freeman Jr ~~~ ..N S~~:I.tl S~~ E
1
,' ~~~,. ~~d Val KIenast of Wayne. recently parking ticket, S5 Sheri 11'5 Deparlmenl IS in

Wakefield Chpvrolet NW',,o, Sec 7ft all If' ]IN,> loined Kiwanis Club members sP::~~~~\I;;hr;~::;s:a;;:~:~: :~~~~:a:ll~: f~:~ T~:;t ;;rr:~
tI~.9~5Iy-m~~:esSchvlte, NewlaS revenue stamp~ e.empl Mike Perry and Sam Schroeder lyons, speeding, 525, Glenn

1904 Jacqvdyn N Beldin Raymond and Bernadine Fin ~d:I;~:n:::,:I~~C:~the Wayne ~~~~ ~:::O~m=~~~~:
Ponca Chevrolel Richard l negan 10 Onn Finnegan SE. Typographical errors In Salur $13, "Gerald 'Dunn, Hartington:
Rees (oarord Chevrolet SW'. S(-r I and NW'. and N day's edition of The Wayne speeding. $.40, John NuhFnan,

SW'. S'-( iO. all ,n JON') Herald1lilsconstrued the project speedIng, $)4, and Bryan Park,
and mlsna,med the parflclpants. Wayne. speedIng, III

The errors are regretted

Anthony Mills, 89, of Dixon died Fnday al Wayne
Services were. held Monday at St. Ann's Cathclic Church In Dixon

The Rev, John Conneally and Rev, Jerome Spenner officiafed Herman Obermeyer, 87, of Laurel died Saturday af Wayne.
Anthony E. Mills, the son of John and Margaret O'Flaherty Mills, Services were held Monday at the United Luther-an Church In

, was born Sept. 4, 1892 at Dixon,·He serve~ with the 309'th Engineering Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officJated.
Batallion of the U.S. Army in France during WWI. He married Agnes Herman Obermeyer, the son of Charles and Anna Hlr~ert

Long on July -3-, 1922 al Wagner. S.D. He·wa~ a member of St. Anne's Obermeyer was bor-n May 6, 189.. at Carroll. He married Marie Purcell
Catholic Church In Ol)(on since its founding.-He served the church In on Aug, 8. 1917, Bertha Grueln~n!In' July 9~ 192A and Gertrude Koep
Jl1any .capacifles including trustee and recording_ secretary for the pen on June 30, 1934, He farmed near Laurel f.or many years. He spent
cemetery, 'He farmed near Dixon, unf,il moving 10 town, followIng his the.last eight yean In the Wayne Care Centre, OffIcIII CltyofWllpe.....eo.ttv'
wife's death In 1'951, where he has made his home with his sister, SurvivorS InclUde his wife, Gertrude of laurel; six sons, AlVin of ofW-vM: ItIte......,..
Lillian, Folsom, Calif., Harold of Netlgtl. Emil of Lincoln, Lawrence of ~Ioux

c~~;;,I::Sn:~~~~~~~~~:~~g:::~n:~s~/~~~h;~:~Sit~~g~~a~~n~; ~:~:.~O;::h r:~:;'~:fe~~~~~:l:a~:U~fg:~~:c::;e~;::':~~f:ffe:n ~TIOIi~-USPS.'H1O

gr~:~sn~~::r.:~;::;~~~'afnby his wife,..two C~lIdren jnJnla-ncy, fWo· lJn~ee::~I:;~~~~=~~I::t~ by his first two wives; fwo IOns, EOf' ~~'fII
......'5 and lwo b'othe" .rntt.eono,d; two b,othO,..nd one s'sfe,. In Wayne. PIeKe. ~.--. 1bur$IoIl, CumIng..""",,", ond

Pal1bearers were Marvin Wickett, BlJI GarVin, LeROy Creamer. pallbe.ar,ers were Rick and Scott Obermeyer, Terry Burnt. Paul" ~Countie:;fl4·~~.~,1;'1~.9EliJO;;",r:nonths, 'IO,US

~"""~"I!Mf'lJsrs...m.+-9t_e-Yo_orl_'-"'<_~"'-l)onR-oe4Pr'--------=-=;;:--~P":"'B~:'~~~la:f{.w~ba~·:~';'i!ns'ti~~·~t~.4~~~~v:'ie~:~:--~e;':e~ry;:ryi.ln;';'l.'.:rb~U~~':."~I'W~Iliilh~wNiiiIlt;;:"~MorM;;~lu;;;e;;';;;I..;--f-.-..lt10t~ltlI'lll">fi·,.-_....·",·-....m-',OQ4o>·tI·_",. .."..._'':.~'nj7.oo~;;;.......·.,;,_~'.
., w~~'::~~~a~~t,/:"~:g~~:h:;~~~~u~~~,;emete"In DI.on with In charl/O of a(rangementS. cents.

~"""" ....... ....J

7----
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When they met they
heanl bells.

And that was just
1"ClUIld-;)ne.

,STAATS FR,~DAY
At 7:20 p.m. bcopt

Frl...Sot••Tue. 7:20 & 9:20
Bargain Night Tuesdav

Jrt'~1" B~'o~
CQNTINENTAL

DIVIDE

A Funny .lIckll ImI

IN THE. alto ,sectJon ·are
Catherine Cameron, 'a '1~~1i>1'~
English mator from BlalrrLuann
Jary, a lunlor from- Ona'war
Iowa; Roberta Teply, a -senror
music malor from Wolbach; and
Carra Toben, a sophomore Home
Economics major from Akron,
Iowa.

Th-e tenors Include Gene
Bechen, a freshman music malor
from 'Schleswig. lowai David
Jasa, a lunlor majoring In musl('
and biology from St..Ed~ard;
Steve Linn, a sophomore music
malor from Laurel; and 'Wayne
Lorenzen, a senior music malor
from Lyons.

The basses are Doyle Ander
son, a senior music malor from
Hartington: Chris Crosgrove, &
senior music major from Modale~

Iowa; Timothy Gansebom, a
sophomore music malor from Os
mond; and Nick Sieler, a
freshman music malar from
Wayne.

for. and editor, has contr Ibuted to
some 150 films, lndudlng "Wild
Kingdom," and the feature tHin, 
"Cry to the Wind." He ls. the recl·
plent of an Emmy award, and the
Creative Excellence Award from
the U.S. Film Festival.

The five-part Audubon Wildlife
Film SerIes, of which "Adventure
of a Wildlife Photographer" Is fhe
second part, is sponsored by the
Wayne State Blol-ogy Club with
partial support from the Wayne
State Foundation.

T1ckets may be purchased the
night of the show, at a cosf of
$2.50 for adults, and $1.50 for
students.

The Wayne State Coll~ge

Madrigal Singers have announc
ed the dates for their 1l)81 fall
four.

Stops on the tour will be Waver·
Iy High School and Uncoil; High
School on Wednesday. Nov. 18,
and Wahoo High School on Thurs
dlly, Nov. 19. On Tuesday, Nov.
24, the Madrigal Singers will go to
Osmond and Plainview High
Schools.

THE WSC Madrigal Singers
are selected by audition from the
concert choir members. Each
year, fhe group, under the direc
flon of Dr. Cornell Runestad,
gives abouf 14 performances, in
cluding the Elizabethan
Christmas DInners which attract
more than 1,000 dinners per year.
Their selections are chosen
primarily from fhe music of 16th
cenfury England.

This year the Madrigal Singers
have been Invited to perform at
the regional convention of the
American Choral Directors
Assoclaflon in Cedar Rapids.

. Iowa. They will sIng beforean-au
dience of approximately 2.000
choral directors.

Members of the Wayne State
College Madrigal Singers are;
Sopranos· lisa Althoff, a junior
broadcasting malor ~rom Peter,
son, Iowa; Lori Crosgrove. a
freshman music education major
from Modale, Iowa; Cindy
Linder, a sophomore music ma
lar form Onawa, Iowa; Connie
Linder, a lunior music malar
from Onawa, Iowa; Kathy DInes,
a sophomore music malar from
Albion; and Elizabefh Stewart, a
senior music major from Harlan,
Iowa

_Mqdr]ggl]iif',_f:!'
to inclu4e;J4;~~b§!':~ ;'"
throughout Neb.-kfl,

Audubon wildlife film
to feature photographer

Nature lovers In fhe Wayne
area will have the opportunity to
flnd out lust how wildlife
photographers get some of their
most thrilling shots when
cinematographer and naturalist
Robert Davison presents his film
"Adventures 01 a Wildlife
Photographer" at 8 p.m. Man
day, Nov, 16, tn Ramsey Theatre
on the Wayne State College cam
pu,

"Adventure of a Wildlife
Photographer" Is a behind-the
scenes look at the fine art of
nature photography.

DAVISON, an Independent pro
ducer, cinematographer. dire~

S8.50 from either the Fine Arts
Division office, Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center, or at the Peo
ple's Natural-Gas office. 208 Main
Street.

Tlckefs for the dance only can
be purchased for $2 at those same
outlets 01", unlike the dinner, on
the night of the dance;-

For further InformatIon or to
order tickets, contact 0' Leary af
Wayne State College, (402)
375·2200, ext. 360.

""IJ GRain(ree

®
Anniversary Sale

While Quantitle. La.tI I

Philip.

SLOE GIN. ,

$430

COORS
LITE

~. $437
~ Warm
~V~ 12 Pak ar
~-=~, Cans Cold

TICKETS for the dinner and
dance can be purchased for lust

O'Leary said the ball is open to
everyone, not lust adults or col
lege personnel. It's only real rela
honship to the Fine Arts Division
15 that it Is sponsoring the event,
ru said

The dinner will be served at
about 7·30 p.m., followed by the
dance al 9 p.m. with music by
"Soiid Gold'

Made In'
. Amertca

Hotline
375-2602

375-1424
The Wayne

Herald

to promote or sell anything, <lC

cording to Dr Jay O'leary, head
of the Fine Arts DIVision at WSC

INSTEAD, 11 has one single
purpose - tun, Participants can
wear costumes 11 they so choose

Wear what your kids wore for
Halloween 11 you wanl to,"
O'Leary said

There Is no central "theme" to
Ihe ball, and costumes are cer
talnly not required

Armadillos for gals
des1gnedby

Morgan Quinn®

..~.." ...... ,~"'.~ ....~, ..'"'.".....,.....,
.•.. . .'."... " ..,.. , ... ' ..

Real ArmacWlos would never bite youz
cmlI:le-they're softly padd"d Irom head 10 tail.
Inside and out Real ArmacWloswlll
not bide In youz closet-they'll
keep rlght In step
with you wherever
you·re oil to.
because real
ArmadUlos are
made only by
Morgan Quinn"

Waln·ut Smooth
orAlmolt
Suede Leo~8r

Size.
6-11 Medium
6-11 Narrow
Some Wid.
Widths

Registration
set for '82

PhotOll"phy: RIIndYHnadl

IN COSTUME for Friday'. Beaux Arts Ball are: Bob Lewi., Beth Czupryn, Ken Hladky, Lance Hankin•.

Beaux Arts Ball set Friday

RegIstration lor classes in the
1981 spring semester wIll take
place Noy 920 at Wayne Slate
COllege

Re9.istrallon will be dlfferenf
this term as the colege IS uSing a
5yslem dilterenf 'rom the one us
ed In past years It's called
"cardless regIstration'

PREVIOUSl Y, when student,;
registered. they were given a
packet of card~ to lill out This
term, all the Information contain
ed on those cards will be on one
sheet

The student will check. to insure
that all the informatIon is cor
recL and fill In the classes he or
she wishes to take. Students will
also list alternate classes on the
registration form, in the case .thaI
a class theliJmlght have wanted to
take Is closed.

For those flot able to reglste.r In
advance there will be regislra
Han Jan. 4, In the Assembly Hall
at the Hahn Administration
building

This Friday. Nov 6, should be
It baH, That's when the Wayne
Stafe College art. music and
theatre department co host a
"Beaux Arts Ball" In Wayne

The Ball will be held In the
Black Knight restaurant 10

downtown Wayne. The concept of
"Beaux Arts" relates 1o the
French term referring to line
arts Ned week 15 designated 85

Fine Arts Week on the WSC Cam
pus, and the Ball will cap the
week's fine arts related ac
Ilvllies

The "Beaux Arts Ball: in
more common terms, is simply a

__-"inner..iU1<Ld<u=>-l\.h='-mea_

Stadlen IIrst played G:roucho
Mar", in "Minnie's Boys," a
musical based on the life of the
Mar", brothers.

His other eredUs Include a
Tony nomination for his work In
the Broadway musical
"CandIde," and an Emmy
nomination for his performance
e~ Dc1en5C Aflorney Samu.,.l
Leibowitz In the NBC's" Judge
Horton and the Scottsboro Boys."

THE LATE Groueho Mar)(
himself, atter seeing Stadlen's
performance. commented. "He
does Groucho better than I do!"

Asslsllng Stadlen Is Nancy
Evers as Emily Schmallhausen
She sings. plays the plano. and
adds a touch of elegance to the
'show

Tickets tor "GROUCHO'" are
available at $2,SO each, and wilt
be sold at the door. Students,
faculty a·nd staff will be admitted
free with college 10

. /

All .izes are now available and rates are
competitive. Stop in .oon and make your
selection.

Keep yaur valuables in one .afe place pro·
tected from thelt or fire, or from being
misploced.

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

NOW AVAILABLE

College board meets Nov. 13

(JIJoiRan Quimb
Midwest Federal W"· Sh C

~d~~~~~N,.?I~~A;;;;;ND;;:;;LO;;;AN-~~==dv._\.~a-me_. 08·.. ·0
.. -w . 216 Mala Way••; HE•

EntrIes for the Nelhllrdt Creative Wriflng Contest must be
submitted by January 15

E ntrie'!> must be Ihe original work of seniors presently enroll·
ed In an accrediled high !'>chool and should consist of no more
Illan four poems or fwo shorl storles

All entries should be typed and Include B brief letfer of
nomination from a sponsoring teacher Sut-mlt materIal to
Neihardf Creative Writing Contesf. Bo)( 101, Department of
English. Wayne Siale College, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Writing contest deadline

. Young women w~o a"~ resldenis of Nebraska~ students at
Wayne State College. and going Into teaching are encouraged to
apply for- the $150 grant·ln-ald provided by Psi Chapter, Delta
Kappa Gamma

Applications are due In the Financial Aids Office In Hahn,
WSC. belore Dec. 1 The grant will partially pay tuition and fees
for the January, 1982, semester

Preference In selecting the recipient will be given to juniors
and first term senlor~ who are residents of Cedar, Dixon, Knox
or Wayne counties. If no appllcaflons from residents of these
four cQun-ttes are received. other young women who are
Nebraska residents and plan to teach will be considered.

The applicatIon fa be leff In the Financial Aids office should In
elude the compleled form, a letter from the applicant; and, if
po~slb'e. B letter of r~comm~ndatlon from one high school or
college teacher, The letter from the applicant o;hould b~ a letter
of Introduction, a means of sharing her need lor assistance, her
goals and her future plans

The Board at Tru!'>tees 01 the Nebraska State Colleges will hoid
It., r€'9u1ar mvn1hly meeting on rrid.-,y, Nov 1), et Lincoln

The meeting will be held In the Plalte Room In the Lincoln
Hilton Hotel beginning 0'1110 a,m

l;rant application. due

Marxism debut set
for Ramsey Theatre

LEWIS STADLEN play. Groucho.

The WaY!J~ tie_raid, Thursday, November ]..1981

Marxism makes it debut at
.Wayne State College at 8 p m on
Tuesday, Nov 10, when Ihe
highly acclaimed one man !iohow,
"GROUCHO! Will be
presented at Ramsey Theatre In
the Val Peter60n Fine Arts
Center

"GROUCHO" IS a nostalgIc
c':$~embfage 9f t"mOtJ~ ~Oi'1g~,

sluls, and one liners recounting
the life and tlmes 01 Groucho
Mar",

I F FOLLOWS Groucho through
fhe stages of his life-from the
lany loo!>e limbed character he
played In lllms such as ·'A Day at
the Rac€'S" and "A Night at the
Opera" to an aged man who has
rlsen to fame, and is taking time
out to lell his audience what the
dlmb was like

Groucho Is portrayed by Lewis
J. Stadlen, perhaps best known to
television audiences as Taylor,
aide to the Governor, In the long
running ABC !!>eries, "Benson"
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'713800

'640000

'100000

'540000

'14"'4"··0". .... . . Per Month

Starting With

New Finance Rates Of

Down Payment

Total ,Owed

Lilt PrIce

Mike's sale PrIce

12.9% On All 1981 Chevrolet Citations
And 1982 Chevrolet Cavaliers. •

Wondering What This Means?

Here Is An Example•••

1981 CITATION HATCHBACK'COUPE

fIJi. oH., i. flood on all '"~ I "tation. in :.lOcIt.
Offe, end• .Nov. II, 1981

finance Cha,ge: '1540.10 rota' Cci"y IctcII '.'-'80

~-'iST~;;K~Y WORD AT

MIKE PERRY
CHEVY·OLDS

4 cylinder, 4 speed, tinted glass. body ..alde moldIng, floor
mats. front and rear, sport mirrors, deluxe full wheel
covers. white waUs. radio. power steering. power brakel,
plus all Citation standard features

Intere.t at 12.9 wIth 4.
monthly paymentl, you pay
only .

F'bofDIV.pfty A• ...,.uHow.U

KELLI BAIER, center, was crowned as Wayne County's first Pork Queen during
the annual Park Producers Association meeting Sunday night. With her are Connie
Hansen, first runner-up and Mary Schmale, second runner·up.

...1

Rethwlsch, Wayne; Cynthia
Walde and Turenil Walde.
daughters of Stanley and Sharon
Walde, Winside

QU E EN KElli is fhe second of
live children and a senior at
W~lyne Carroll High School

She has been an active 4 Her
lor eight years and Is a volleyball
player Kelll has been manager
01 the girls· baskefball team and
sophomore class secretary

She IS senior class president at
WHS and IS a wrestling
(heerleader thl5 year A partlcl
pant In Wayne County's Govern
ment Day last year" she has been
"",1h Ihe varSity band lor two
years

In the top 10 percent at her
eldss, the new Pork Queen plans
to go Into nursing

ZERD-PLUS

0+
CALLING

Zpro-Plus Calhng 'S fhe fas!, easy way lo make

person-to- person collect calls calls charged to your
credit card or any calls requiring the assIstance of
an operator

DIAL ZERO,.. the area code 11 dlNerent from ypur

own + the out-of-lown number, Just say·~Credlt

Card." and gIve your card number

DIAL ZERO,.. the area code if different from your
own + the out~oHo"';n number. Give your name and

say that you are calhng coll~t:

These calls have a higher rale than those you dial
direct Without uSing Ihe operator, And there's 8
three_-mlnute minimum charge on operator~asslsted

calls.

Here's how to direct-dial a ZerO-Plus Call

(NOTE After yDU dial 'the operator Will break In to

ask WhICh type 01 call you are placing)

DIAL ZERO,. the area code II dtNerenl Irom your

own' the out-ot·town number Simply say yo.u are

calling person-to-person and who you want 10
speak to

For lowest rate,s, call statlon·to~stalion lust as
you've been datOg. by dlsling direct, without operator
~s~istance.· That way. 8xtra savings are .alsq
possible through 1118 one-mfnute minimum charge,
Information about Icing dIstance calling and
money·savlOQ ttpS are In the cUstomer Guide section
of your .phone book.

·Low dia/-it·your8slf rales 81so apply On calls placed
with an operator where direct dialing (StI/lI/88 are
not Bvailable .

Collect calls

Credit carel Calls

Personmto-Person

Introducing

Wakefield, Terry Janke, Carroll
Dan Loberg, Carroll, and Darrell
French, Carroll

Also, Gerald Grone, Wayne
Charles Rutenbe<:lo:.. Wayne; Ron
nle Krusemark, Wakelield, Gene
Lull, Wayne Bob Bowers
Hoskins, and Dave Jaeger, Win
side

First runner up 'or the Pork
Queen (Ontesl was Connie
Hansen. 17 daughter of Lester
and Donnd Hansen Wayne Se
cond runner up w<'ls Mary
Schmale, I J daughter 01 Darre!1
and Dorothy French CMfo11

Other queen candidates Inc Iud
ed Kim Frederick daughter 01
Karl and Mary Frederick Win
SIde, Carmie Monk, daughter 01
Rodney and Linda Monk, Car
roll MarCia Relhwl5ch,
dauqhter of Dwaine and Carol

SPECIAL

SAVE
30%

• PIGftt.,.. Conyo•
• kkKtad TOrni
• selected Itlt.

Phol09··phy

DAVE MAHERER of M&M Commodities, South Sioux City, speaks to nearly 200
Wayne County Pork Producers Association members at Wayne State College Sun-
day night. -'_,-,

at the moon
The aud'ence roared wlfh

underslandlng laughter at
Maherer s oarody on the whims.
at the larm commodifies market

ASSOCiation President Gene
Lull rural Wayne, presided over
Ihe banquet meetIng and can
ducted 'he group's awards
prO'.'sentahons

AN ELECTION 01 association
directors produce-d 13 winners

New directors Include Glen
NiChols, Wayne, John Mangels
W\ns'de VE"rdel Backstrom
Wa."ne Merlin Greve

kENNETH SVOBODA.
Pender, won the 4 H Hog Award
TO'.'rry Gilliland, Wayne, won the
4 H CarCdSS Award

Jane Gustahon, Wake!;eld,
won 'he 4 H Pen 01 Two Award
and Pat Finn Carroll. won the
Open Class Carcas .. Award

Farmers Llve~tock Auction 01
Wayne won the aHoclatlon's
Pork Booster Award Darrell
French Carroll, won the group·s
CommerCial Award

The Fceder Pig Award went to
Dan Sukup, Wayne, and the
Purebred Award went to Robert
Hansen, WakeHeld

Hansen also won fhe Oulstan
ding Contribution Award. d gold
watch donated by the Diamond
CeJ1~r Wayne

CRAFT CLASSES

Other- ~rgalnl
up to

50% OH.
Large Straw Flowe... FREE with

Purcha.. of '5.00 or More.

R ster For Door Pr

4 LeBOn. - .,0.00 plu. material.

Beginning Crochet - Karen luschen
Basic stitches and beginning projects.

Beg.lnnlng KnIttIng - Sandra Metz
Projects include potholder, bell, searl or

vest.
IIefIlnnlntJ N....I.poInt - Mary

Monson
Plastic ca~vas. pr-oiects, Evening and
daytime'classes will be·orranged.

SILK FLOWER - <Zest of materials . Learn
techniques of making 'fypes of flowers.
Simple, arrangements.
wtQ!AJWEAYING - $15.00. 3 hour
Cf'ufse will include basics and oVer 6
p.r"jects.

'1 ~t Ann;y'er;;;;:J
SALE

and Open House
Thursday, friday, Saturday,

November 5,.6, 7

"Koff_

Klass"~9:00 a.m. Thl. Thu
and Satur:day

J.th Cote
'1.00 Includ.. coffe
roll ond lot. of good

quia Chrldmo. Id.....
Sign up for do.... too.

EXPLAINING that the normal
seasonal uptrend tor the hog
market was in November, the
broker sdld It would be delayed
this year

Maherer predicted a "seasonal
uptrend ,n hogs, but not unfll
December If we get It then"

The South SIOU;< City man said
highs might be around 48 cents
He also said the pork producers
are el(p~ndln9_hog prod.uc~,on >

And, In another predlcllon, he
said he could see 1982 hog can
tracls drOPPing Into the lOs
again

Maherer ,>ald the ec-onomy is
and 'you're nol gOing to

see It around soon
He blamed "plastiC credit'" lor

the ,nlldt'On and said Ihal 11 pea
pie 'could charge grocefles like
th""y d0 ","vprythlng pi",,,, we"d
create a demand lor hogs

HE QUICKLY noted !hat thaI
kind at action 'would spark Inlla
tlon for more problems

We almost have to <;top thl5
economv to turn It around he
cont,nued Everybody wants to
,;olve II pdl(1le,>sly bu'" can'l be
done

Maherer wasn't enllrely
peS';lm,,;tlc though He Solid h09
producer,; Will see Ihe demand
cycle return

Unlll then we have to learn to
survive With what we have now
he said

Olten kidding tarmers lor
holding out tor a beller pr,ce

Maherer warned producers
You can" let other people make

up your mind You are the only
one who knows what your c~1

"

DURING A tongue In cheek ex
planal_on at how he arr,vli'S at
market prices. Maherer said I

watch the moon
The audience laughed He COl"

tlnued
'It's as good as anything el5e

It comes up each day If's alway,;
there And, you don't have '0

have a college educa"on to look

[

Successful pork producers st.arted out If') the busl~ss things
wear".fwo...hats..-- -- ---=- --Wet'e...sl..rnpJ.e-

And, the producers' hat must
be exchanged with the "IF IT RAINED out, we knew
bl:l5inessmeff-s- -hat- tn- -the- -ftt31t what the--maFket would ber" he
market. continued.

That's the upshot of a farm" "Now. we have to worry about
commodity broker's advice to the London and Poland," he added.
Wayne County Pork ProdU1:::ers n'e broker stayed auf of
Association Sunday night. during politics. but did say that over his
the group's first annual Pork years of experience it "doesn't
Awards Banquet make any difference if they're

Nearly 200 persons listened to Democrats or Republicans" as
Dave Maherer of M&M Com far as farm policy is concerned
modltles, South Sioux City, as he Referring let Secret~¥ of
urged -pork producers to spend Agriculture John Block's recent
more time merchandizing their comments about farmer's and
product the free market, Maherer said

pork producers "are really going
to have to get on the ball and mer
chandize"

Clearance
Yahl. ~

Hotline
375-2602

8 a.m. to 530 p m

Mondays Thr?ugh
fridays

8 d.rn,..ta Noon

Saturdays
After BUSiness Hours

375-1424
The Wayne

Herald
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"WE HAVE TO merchandlle
and do It well, the former San
Diego Charger said "We have to
ask the question 'When does the
t;;"";"1e come when someone ~·Jant~

my hogs?'
OHen poking fun at himself and

his professional football career
Maherer opened his remarks by
expialnmg that he was "one 01
those players 'Nho ran out on fa
the lield to help other people off

A rofund man With a predilec
tlon for humor, Maherer said he
has otten been asked what It was
like to play With the CI-,argers

I don't know he qUipped I
was ant' ot tho,>e guys who tr_ed to
get dirty dOing calistheniCS

Maherer told the audience Ihat
In hl~ football day", there was no
lelev_slol" coverage dnd flO
newspapers We had 10 send out
postcards on the game"" he ,;a,d

DURING AN e.... ening that saw
Kelli Baler, 17, daughter of Stan
and Imogene Baier, rural Wayne,
crowned as Wayne County's first
Pork Queen, Maherer lold fhe
group "Our iob Isn't done until

. we merchandize It (pork)
Maherer, a lormer profesSlOnal

lootball player, told the pro
ducers that tarmers are more
like big bUSinessman than they
are like the small town mer
chants

'Most farmers are worth more
than the small bUSinessman in
the small towns of Nebraska
Maherer told producers and the or

famliies crowding the North Din
Ing Room 01 the Wayne State Col
lege Student Center

"LET'S TALK hogs 'hi"
stocky larm commod,hes broker
said. sWinging into hiS conCl~rns

about pork producers ,n the
markelplace

'We're such great producers
that we spend I,ttle at our time
",",prrhandiiJng w~at we pro
duel" he continued

It's easy to do: he said
Whe(1 yOU produce the hogs you

work hard pultlng everything
logether Then yo\.; ""anI to take II
easy

Maherer w""rned +"at "tdklnq It
f'asy ""a5 dangerous II" today s
mdrke~

We have to (hilnqe "a Is ne
said We have '0 tilke oti the
producer's hat al"d put on Ihe
bUSinessman s hat

Maherer said when he first

······:F.rmers urged to merchandize. product

•• n..



"A lot of meat preparation started In the north, where the
clImate Is cooler. '

"t" the south of India, where the·cllma1e Is hot/'theioods"
are spicier."

MANJIT'$ CLASS also Inciudes,:Chlnese and Japanese-cook
Ing techniques.

"Many of the Ingredients are the same\~s,ln Indian c~~
lng," she explains, adding that"Chl.n~e.I('~~~u,:,imtsC!re'.yery
popular In India. ,0', "'\ '

"THE ART 'of ChlneSe·C'Do~e,rY",l,s~,a:;cnie!I.C:Oi~us,one~~I;:ex
plains Manlit, "and In SQm~:waV~~,lns:,i::,omp~e)(p " ....

See M~~~~:,:,·t'~~~,:~t~::;:~:{·';~;~::~:·:i~<'",:~:if· '~' _2'

"HISTORICAllY, Indian cooking was Influenced by the
British, French and Dutch who were lured. to the .Indian coast-,.
for Irs s Ices.

"INDIAN F:OOD Is eXQtl.c.. spIcy and.1ast .gr-4Wing---lA-----
popularity In the western world,'1 says M~nilt, who came to
America from India 18 years ago, 0;:

Manltt says th.e.art of Indian (:ocikln,~ lies not In nigh spic
Ing, but In the delicae-y-Of-spldng,_ I·

"It Is the use of selected spices lri:a particular manner to br
Ing out the dormant' flavors of a dish' ~r t~· d~,own the
undeslreable ones which Is the real art/~ sh,e'smlles.

"IT'S FUN," said Manjlt during a recent Interview In her
home.

"There are many myths r~gardlng Eastern cooking," she
added, .

"For one thing, most people believe that Indian meals are
prepared without any meat.

"That's not true," she stresses. "Meat Is used In many In·
dian dishes, although It Is very expensive,"

Manjlt says although there also Is a popular,b~lIefthat In-.
dian food Is very hot, the dishes vary from one pa~r9f India to
the other as do the people, languages and cflmat~,- ,

"Indian cooking Is Influenced by historical, geographical,
and religious factors. The availability of materials also affect
the cooking techniques," she explains.

By ....LaVon'· Beckm.~
-,. ..

It's not surprising that Oriental stir-frying and steamlflg are
causing quite a stir In American 'kitchens.

Eastern cooking techniques 'are easy. they enhan~e the ~

flavors, colors, and textures of the f,qodS -'and ·thtiy're eo
nom leal.

Although for many years the western world considered
OrIental cookln_9 t<?o. c.!!!t.1cu!!1C! attempt, J!!.!~cent~!_" '
Americans have discovered how simple many Oriental dishes
are to prepare. ,

SEVERAL LOCAL resIdents are learning first hand that
Eastern cooking also can be fun.

The adventurous cooks, Including seven women and one
man,'are students In Manll·t Johar's Easfern Cooking course
which began Oct. 14 In the home conomles room at Wayne
High School. \

The five· week course Includes Indian, Chinese and Japanese
cooking techniques, with emphasis on breads -and natural
foods.

stirt"F

LIKE MOST good ,cooks. MIchael worries a little about hl9'
weight .

.."t've just noticed my "ngO'r!> ara getting fat," laughs the 195 lb., 6
ft. lawyer. .

"I've added about'20 pounds since graduating from law schoof
It's the 'act thaf It's all located In the center that bofhers me. I
wovldn't mind s\o much if It were In my shoulders or leel."

purchased from an Orlental food store in Omaha

"IF YOU don'l enjoy eatlng, you probably won't enjoy cooking."
says Michael

'~Oneo' the nlee things about cooking is you can always eat what
you w~nt."

Oriental dishes are Michael's favorite "I've always enjoyed
eating Orlentallood," he says, adding tha,' In recent years Chinese
food ha"become very popular in American homes.

ALTHOUGH MICHAEL enloys preparing Oriental dishes, he
doesn't consider himself a gourmet !=oOk

"A gourmet meal Is as much an alflfude as It Is a 5cience," says
Michael, adding fhal gourmet relers to continental cooking,
especially French dishes

MICHA"EL ALSO enjoys preparing mea-Is for guesfs
H.ls company night dishes otte'.:! l.n~yde crepes and londues
Not all of his dishes turn out exactly like he would like them to
"I made a chocolate fudge cake around St. Patrick's Day Of

course I thought green food coloring would be nice. It turned out
looking like an old army blanket

·"It didn't look very pretty," laughs Michael,
great."

MICHAEL GREW up In ColumMa, S. C. and attended the Unlver
sUy 0' South Carolina. graduating ~Ith a degree In journalism

Following graduation, he spent two and a half years In the Air I""

. ·Force where he worked mainly on editing base newspapers. It was
while he was stafioned In Omaha that he met JudI, who Is employed
as.sri emergency loan clerk with. the Farmers Home Admlnlstra·
tl~n office In Wayne.

T~e· COUPLE moved to Agawam, Mass., ·"b.ecause," says
Michael, "It WaS the nicest place I've ever lived geographlcally."

While In Massachusetts, Michael' worked lor Social Service 8gen·
des and publlshed'a blilngual newspaper,

In 1976, the KrochmalnY5 returned to Omaha where Michael at·
tended C.reighton Law SchooL After graduaf1ng and passln~ the
bar, he applied for and received a lob with the Legal Aid Society of
Omaha. .

He began war-king at theLegal Aid offlC;,e I'n Wayne Iii September
of 1979; .

By laVon Beckman

local lawyer says Oriental dishes

are healthier, more economical

He loves to cook

it
I.

Photog...p"" UVon o.ckm.n
.. MICHAEL KROCHMALNY PREPARES lea during an Easlern Cooking course laughl by Manjit Johar.

The Wayne-Her-al~,ThursdaV-i November-5-i .1-9&r .-

'.;

Affer a long day at the office, J2'year old Michael Krochmalny
, offen tradeS In his briefcase tor an apron
;. Michael, a lawYflr with the Legal Aid Society In Wayne, has been
; cooking sInce he was about 14 years of age - and nof lu.st TV din
~ ners
r Michael's. s.peclallles include Lasagna, Chicken Divan Crepes
~ and Cheng Tu Chicken
~ "COOKING IS good therapy." says Michael. '·F?reparlng the 'ood .
: is allen relaxing 01 course eatlng Is always relaxing too," he
: taugh~

... "I look at cook Ing like anything else you do around the house. You
: can starlit' any ag~ or any weight and progress from tbere.
: Mlettael says he espeCially likes to cook Oriental dlshe5 because
':: - well - they're cheap for one thing. And, he says, they're much
.. healthier than American roods.
• A lot 01 Oriental dIshes are stir tried for only a minute or so, ra:
• talnlng a lot 01 the vitamins Clnd minerals. ,

MICHAEL doesn't apologize tor spending so much time In the kit·
Ie :~ chen.
t, -: And, he doesn't apologize tor being the only man In an Easterni: '~~I~e~~,:,::.~e~:h::~~l~~~e~:~~l~:sO::~~n loin ,even women
i . who also are enrolled In Manl!f's class In the home economics room

~, :~ at'~t~~~~n~,~g:';I~::C~lchael."Of cour&e, he laughs, "U would beI :-neater If the class enrollment Included,just one other man."

I, MICHAEL SAYS thaf coming from a single parent t~mlly, he

I ~~ el~~;y~:t~oe:e;~~nt~~a:=do::n~~eht~~~~~e lob, and It was often left
I;;&. up ·to me fo cook for myself. I found shortcuts for just aboutIr eV~I~~~:~~:: 11:~get;:~y for .anyone who watches Julia ~hll,ds to

I
'~:' become easily discouraged. "'that doesn't have to be the cas~," he

, lays. "Cooking doosn't have to be a lot of wor,k.
: "Once you find out. what the end result 15, you can' get there byIi lOme other meons.4

' •

1lIl!i. "

I ,MICHAEL EXPLAINS cooking as a basic chemical proce".

. :'; Y~~oo'::l~ol:f;~~e:tt~t~::t~~yp~~c:: !:; ~~ ~:~~~e ~~~h:O~~~':
~ fency.
~ "It's like music," smiles Michael. "you can either doH by eal" or

I read the music." .
While Mlchael.prefers to cook ;'.bv ear," Judi, his wife 01 711z

III years, "reads the muslcl"- .!!!!; MI·CHAEl. Myl he does 99 percent of the cooking at h9me.=. "Judy donn't enlay eook\ng," ,mUes Michael, ,"although sM',

;;;~:f.~~,tl~~~~~~~';:~ma:t::=~,I:S~!~g.And, Ih~ make,

.' "LeY, lust 'My we never fight tOQet In the kltchen/' he I8IUSJhS••
__ . ".Judl don the laundry end, I do most of the cooklng/' ,.Y$
===,:Mlchael: "We sort.of ,hare everlfthln~else:'

!!!!!!I~•.•..1.HE "KflOCHMALHYS do .",hell- gr~y ".h!'l'P.'.ng tou..•tiler.". ' .• ;.,e:--ci1~;:~rtth'.~;&~iGi~~;';'ii=ijt;il.rhmt~llIiiJf.-S~j;;;5:t:tctj:"S'ti' _~~.af ~t&-Catl-be,.f~.......m-Joc&Hul"pe".~·~+"';lI""'''';''mcihm;';;';'''''-_'>IiIllCl_r'iWWiienre<ooen'fTY60U9nf be
. /' laYS Michael. "Other thlngl, mostly MBlOt"lnal,' are ..' c,' .-

~~~:c::c:: c_ .~-.-_.--r./ ---- co,·
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BRANEN SAYS it you wanl fa
pressure can lUcchlnl pineap
ple. do so for 30 minutes at 10

to dilute the acidity level of
lemon juice and pfneapple juice
over a perIod or time ~ "A
rall:H~r 'short period of time."
the fOOd speelallst adds

She says it is easier and
detinUely sate 10 Ireele the
recipe. .

Botulism is such a strong 10l(
to t-h-dt people- '>hou!dn'l t'lke a
risk, She says the loxin Is soo
powerful lhat one '.-,.aspoon of
the pure subst"nce c-auld k.l11
hundreds of lhousands of pea

'pte
Symptoms include blurred vi

slon, speech and evenlual
re4j,piralorv: arresl

"Persons who have preserved
the zucchini pineapple using a
re<lpe which Jncludes lemon
and pineapple lulce are being
advised to destroy the pro
duct," Branen says.

"'The risk at feeding thIs pro
duct to your' family is jusf foo
great'

ZUCCHINI is a low acid tood
whIch must be proces!oE'd by
pressure canning

The addition of ' 1 cup of
reman juice and 46 ounces of
unsweetened pineapple IUlce
was firs' thought to alter Ihe
aCidity level of ZucchinI. malo..
In9 it a hIgh acid food

Due 10 recent dtscolleries.. It
was found that the natural
waler lellel of zucchini appears

MANJIT JOHAR PREPARES Beel Sukiyaki.

Canned zucchini may be fatal

THE STUDY found thaI the
product IS likely 10 spOil In
storage

Botulism, a fatat 10l(in. Cdn
grow under thes.e condllions.
says Branen

Throw oul any lucchlnl
pineapple you have (anned by
Ihe water bath method. warns
elttenSlon food specIalist Laurel
Branen of the Univenity of
Nebraska

has lust announced re~ults of a
study on whether lucchini
pineapple was safe when can."
tod as a high acid food using the
water bd~h method

In a recenl arllcle which ap
peared In the Columbus
Telegraph newspaper. Branen

The Wayne Her~ld. Thursday~ November 5~ 1981

l'HE 1'82 County Convention
will be held at Wayne '

Carroll. "n,; nine from Wayne
Guests were Laura Tlppery of

Detatur. Distrlcf 111 president.
a'\d her secrelary, JOeln Tippery,
al.,o 01 Decatur

Mrs Tlppery spoke and
presen1ed aWd(ds She announc
ed Ihe OISlriC' II \ Convention will
De held In Wak.e'leid In the s,prlng
of 1961

Roll call was answered by silt

MRS EVElINE_ Thompson 01
Wayne told abO+Jt the national
(on',pnl,on she attended in
f--oIawaql In Augusl

Mrs Thompson' was elecled
(aunt l' preSident V,ce pre-sident
's Mrs Werner Mann of Winside.
and secretary IS Mn Norbert
Brugger 01 W<1yne

Mrs Robert 1 Jones had clos
Ing praye;. and the group sang
'America ..

ALTHOUGH THIS is the first Eastern cookl11g class Manllt
has taught to the public, she has given several local residents
informctl1essons In her home.

Manllt says she definitely ~ou.ld I~ke to expose more persons
to Eastern cooking techniques and would consider teaching
anothi;!r class if enough interest were shown.

Interested persons should contact her Of" Curt ,Frye at
Wayne High School '

_"MOST ORIENTAL dishes are very qul,ck and easy," says
Nian~addlng that she rrnas hiOffGnhefngredlents-for her- -;"'=,

dishes In-Wayne's ·grocery stores. .
"Not only are they easy, they're much cheaper than many

American dishes, and they're more nutritious.

rl~';:U~J~o~i:~I~~~::~:lt:.~!OUrare also great ways to

ONE Of: THE Japdnese dishes prepared by students In
Manjlt's class is Beef SukiyakI. The dish can b~ made using
f~.mlll~V .cooklng method.s;. gruJ wIth I.ngr.edien.ts found In local
Supermarkets '

The reclpe is as !ollows

Arrange sleak and vegetables on larg~ tray In large
measurIng cup m,;o: together beef broth. soy sauce. sherry,
and sugar

Add 2 lablespoons of oil In a wok or trying pan. Set heat can
Irol al 350 degrees Add one' J of the steak and pour I} of fhe
soy saucl" m~J"ur€' over the steak Fry for 2 minutes Add 1 l of
lIegetables Keep the sleak and lIegelables seperate Turn
qently while (OOk Ing

Cook lor 4 minutes Serve immediately over rICe or noodleS
Repeal wdh thl" remaining ingredIents

2 Ibs. boneh~ss SirlOin steak, lIery thinly sliced
6 stalks celery, diagonally sllc~ '11 inch thick
2 medium onions thinly sllc~

·is·9'r'~f'I onT6'ns and lops cut In 2 Inch pieces
''1 lb. fresh spinach

tli 1 1 Ib tresh mushrooms
1 can sliced bamboo shoots (8 Ol )

1 cup beel broth
:1;.. cup SOy sauce
, 1 cup sher~y

2 tablespoons sugar
6 tablespoons peanul or lIege~bJe all

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5
F,rst TrH'llly Lutheran Ladles Aid of Altona, "30 p.m
CUllns' Club, Mrs Roy Habroc". '1 p.rn
logan Homemakers Club Mrs Ron Penlerick. '1 p m

.community calendar

evening, Oct 27, at Ron:s
SleakholJse In Carroll, with 38
LegionnaIres and AuxIliary
members al1endlng

Legionnaires elected Roy Som
merfeld (ounty commander. and
ChriS Barghotl vice (ommander
Both are of Wayne

MRS. ROBERT I Jone-<. was
at ling chaplain when the AUll
Illary met

Mrs Keith Owen<; and Mrs
Jane'> conduc1ed a memorlalser
vice, followed with a moment ol
~llence fa honor decea!'ted
members, Including Gold Star
mothers Haze! Bressler and Mar
tha Sleckmann, both of Wayne.
lola Schmitz dnd Laura Banlsler
also 01 Wayne. and Mrs Minnie
Woods of Carroll

SATURDAY, NOVa£M8ER.7
Wayne Comm'unily Hospltai Av,.-diary's annu~' Fall Bazaar. ci

ty auditorium, 10 a m

MONDAY. NO\I~MSER'
Minerva Club. Beryl Harvey
Wayne Area Retired Teachers .Association, State National Bank

and Trust Co conference room, 10:30 a.m.
VFW- Aultiliary, Vel's Club, 8 pm.
Wayne Alcohblics Anonlmous, Canipus M~nlstry basement, 8

pm

The American Legion Counly

FRIDAY, NQVEM8ER6
World Community Da.,. sponsored by Church Women United at

Presbyterian Church.. 2 pm
BC Club. Mr<; Wollard Jeffrey, 2 p.m

MRS. OWENS~ preSided at the
bUSiness m!:'etlng and Mrs
Roberf Johnson read 'hp
secretary <; rr:-port

Carroll host for

American legion

county convention

,
Hpl iday foods< workshop

scheduled-at NE station

'~Ihe es.sen1lal prim:J.Q,Ie...Qf laPJl~,-e cullna_ry art i~ to
preserye the tresh, true flavor of aU Ingredients while retaIn
jng the natural beau'ty at the foods."

Manjit says that tempura, sukiyakI, dashlsashlmi and yak I
are popular-in Japan and have a high rate of a~~.eptabllity to
guests from other lands. '

MAJ IT SA YS guests in 'her home are very often treated to
foreign dishes she has prepared.

She and her husband Joe, a professor of chemistry at Wayne
Siale College. came to the Unit~d States from India 18 years
ago and haVe resided in Wayne for the past 13 years

Their family in·cludes sons Ravl, 20, a student at -the Unlver
sdy of Nebraska Lincoln, Jassi, 14. a freshman at Wayne
Carroll High School, and Vini,'13. an eighth grader at Wayne
Middle School

"WHEN I was growing up I hardly did any cooking." laughs
Marull

'My mofher taught me after high schooL She's it IIffy good
cook'
Manllt'~ family remains in India, although she has one

couSin fe~ldlng In Pittsburg
Th,~ (Americai I~ my Ide, says Manllt

MANJIT GROWS rnany of her own Indian vegetables, spices
and herbs In d garden ,n back 01 her home
Herb~ not r(>~dlly avaolable In this area that can be tound in

Manllt ~ 'lorden Include ~arela, linda, kaddy, dhanli'l and
rFl-{>th-+

More Indian tamilies are moving to Ihls area," smiles
Manl' dnd" makes me happy to share wilh I,hem ..

MANJIT SAYS Amefl(dn<, are becoming more eJlpbsed 10
r ,lster n (oolo.,nq '--o.......J

Th,_'~" i1rp lots at IndIan restauranls In the eastern Unlted
"',1 1p o ..,h<c '><'1 is, adding thaI diners there can eat a lIery
:jood mp<ll ,n( ludlnq dessert and Wine, lor under $10

On" 01 t'w 'nd'" rp<l<,ons Manllt,s conduc!ln9'the Easlern
(r.".I~,>e "I Wayne High IS to eJ(pose local residenls to

In add,tlon 10 'r,p looking lessons, class partiCipants also
"d' n ",h!:,u' to ' "d 'he Ingredients they need to prepare an
F'I',ler'l n-lP,-j, ,lnd ",h",l <;ubstltules they can use

'T'.'!_ ,~.., If> ....

',"'llp\ N,l"

MANJIT SA YS that to the Chinese an essential part at the
meal is contrast and variety

Several main dishes are prepared to aVOid monotony clnd to
pique the appetite A rich dish may be offset by a light ,lnd
delicate one, a highly seasoned dish counteraded by a bland
dish

"No single dish is. the main dish, "ay'> Manllt All d,~he~

are equally Important

JAPANESE MEALS are light and .ea ... y on Ihe war~llln",

'5dYS Ma-nfif
"The toad (US tom ... at the Japane5e peOple are der:ply

In their history their love tor disCiplined beauty their dp
preciation of art In all forms

Manllt says fish rice and light teas have befOn ~taple 100(1\

In Japan for centuries
FrUits and nut~ are plentiful In Japa0 ildd" M,lnl,l o'Ind

'he Japanese Islands are surrounded by rich tl~h.nq waler"
and changing weather whIch prO'lfldes d,lten·n' 'YD'-'~ Of fl~h

Shf'llfish, kelp C1nd seaweed
'The land C1lo;o ,'> very '>ulIClble for rir p l"rr'n,nq "n<j

vpgetables

SHERYL LINDAU AND' KAREN Wiseman display a slained gl~ss which will be
given away during a drawing at the Wayne Communtty Hospital Auxiliary~s annual
Fall Bazaar this Saturday in Ihe city auditorium. The stained glass was donated by
Wiseman-Lindau Clinic. Drawings also will be held lor a tree skid, made by Melba
Wait;an afghan donated by Lu~lla Marra, and a stuffed animal donated by Donna
Schumacher. Doors·lo Ihe bazaar open at 10 a.m. A lunch 01 chili, vegetable soup,
assorted sandwiches, homemade pie and other desserts, will be served beginning
at 10:30. .

Annual fglL.pazaar

":;;"ilDrl~·:.'·~~~============~:-:::'""'~:::::-;,""""'":::::~............~=~~~......-..;-.........,.,,...,,,....,,,.==
.......... (~"!'lIAued-Irol1l-f>a~-

~---~~~anl-l-t~~er:e-isan-essentla1-to~iiC and
$lmpHcf,ty,';C)~utits Pt:lnclple~, and that it can qulte easHy b~
master~dby those' with a I'lttle pAtience and a g'reat love for
100'L '

"Even a'beglnner eanproduce a-uthentic dishes without dif
flJ.dty in an ordinar-¥- kItchen, using no more than ordinary. _
s.kllls and ordinary utensils," she smiles. .

, ,MANJIT EXP,LA!NS that qu'lck cooking Is one of t'he
keynotes of Chines~ cooking.

"The Chinese style." she explains, "is to take' time.over the
preparation and as little time as possible for 'cOOking

"It ,Is the, cook not the ,diner who cuts the food He or she
slices, cho~s, shreds, n=dnces, dices or' crushes the ingredients
in the klknen before cooking

"Nor does the Chinese diner add his own- salt. pepper or
spices. The COO~ does this before serving, believing that the
seasoning can be truly effective only when added during the
cooking process." .
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Connie Navrka!

"RIGHT NOW, " says Connie, "I just
want to get this place open.

"1 want to be the best that I can be In this
job, And If I'm not doing something right I
hope the people will tell me"

THE CENTER includes a main activity
room, rest rooms, afld a large kitchen area
which was equipped at a cost of about
$20,000

The main entrance is located on the west
side of the building, where a ramp has been
ptaced

"When I'm not working, I'm reading,"
she smiles. "And I love to bake."

THE NEW Senior Cltlzens Center will be
open live days a week, from 10 a.m. to 4
p,m., for local residents 60 years of age and
older

The bulldln~ also will be available for
organizations and groups to rent on
weekends and evenings.

Application for the new center, located on
the flrst floor of Wakefield's old high school
building, was accepted In May during a
board meeting of the Northeast Nebraska
Area AgencV on Aging

The Wakefield Senior Citizens Center,
Ine., a non·proflt corporation, contracted
with Charles Beardslee Architect, Inc., of
Norfolk. Arnold Anderson of Town and
Country Builders in'Wayne was obtained to
oversee renovation of the building.

LOCAL RESIDENTS have been busy the
past several months In an effort fa raise
$12,500 for operation of the new center and 10
purchase equipment

As of this week, that goal had been topped
by about $60

In a cooperative effort with the Aid
Assoclallon of Lufherans, the AAL Is mat
ching all local fund raising up 10 $12.500

CONNte: ~N.D h~r hus.band, Melvin, have
been married 14 years and have resided in
Wakefield the past live years, 'u'lhere Melvin
drives truck for the Milton G. Waldbaum Co
Prior to that they !IvfU1,lo,South Sioux City

Thev are the parentS of two sons, John, 13,
an eighth grader at Wakefteld; and Jody, 12,

a seventh grader.
The Navrkals are members of St. Marv's

Catholic Church In Wayne. Connie also
belongs to Cal·Cutters, a weight loss

~:;aMta;~o;o~~d~~~~:~~~h:h~:s~ay::r~I~~~
also served as Cubmaster for two years

An avid bingo plaver, Connie also enjoys
following Wakefield's football teams, and Is
a substitute bowler this year

The meals will be served at. noon each day In
a kitchen at the center and will contain one·
third of the dally minimum reqUirements

Connie said she Isn't sure when the can·
gregate meat program' will begin, adding
thatshe hopes to start serving rne,,'s shortly
after the center opens. "

Mrs. Barker, a resident of Wakefield, will
train for two weeks with cooks at Pro·
vidence Medical Center, where congregate
meals for Wayne's senior cltlzens are
prepared.

THE NEW director said she looks at her
position as a challenge. "I've waltressed
long enough. I want something more."

Connie admitted that many plans for the
center are "up In the air" until the center
opens.

"Senior citizens don't know what to expect
either:' says Connie, "so we're really going
to have to go Into this together.

"I wanf to see a lot of committees formed
and I want to see the people involved."

Connie said she Is sure many more ac
tlvitles, Including triPs to area places of in
terest, will be planr{ed as senior citizens
volee their desires.

THE CONGREGATE meals will be
preparEI'd five days a week by Erma Barker

CONNIE SAID she has beeD, involved
"Indirectly" with Wakefield's senior
citizens for the past five years while work·
Ing as a waitress in Bob and Bettv Miner's
cafe In Wakefield.

"There was a group of senior citizens who
called themselves the Over the HIli Gang,"
laughs Connie. "They olten met for coffee
and social gatherings at the cafe. I waited
on them and I got to know their likes and
dislikes."

Members of the "gang" have slnl;e joined
XYZ, an organization for senior citizens
which meets at Wakefield's Salem Lutheran
Church

CONNIE SAID the XYZ Is an excellent in·
dlcation of how badly Wakefield's senior
citizens want a center of their own

"Recenfly over SO elderlv persons attend
ed a monthlv potluck luncheon sponsored by
XYZ at the church," says Connie. "Just
think how wondertullt would be If that many
turned out each day to eat congregate meals
at the center"

'" want a big percentage of the elderly
population to take part, I want them to voice
their Ideas, and I need them to'work with
me. .

"You can bet I have S'lIst of every Single
s'enlar citizen In town," laughs Connie, "and
you can bet that I'I! be calling them If I don.'t
see them here."

"I KNOW It's n9t going to be easy,"
smites the perky brunette, "but I'm not
scared. I always have an 800 number to call
In Nortolk."

The toll free number is to the Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging, which
oversees the operatiOh of senior citizen
centers throughout this ar,ea.
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CONNIE SAID she already Is planning to
have weekly bingo at the center, and Is for
mulatlng Ideas for 8 Christmas party neKt
monfh.

She also hopes to have monthly birthday
parties, blood pressure clinics, card parties,
quilting days, travel shows, and craft
da~ses, which would Inlude painting,
macrame, knitting and crocheting.

"I have all these ideas in mv head,"
smiles the director, "but what I reallv need
Is Inpul from the community's elderly After
alt, lt Is lheir center and they are the ones
who wltl decide what activities take place
here'

. .

Dire-etorenthusiasflc about newicjb!'

CONNI E SAID her main concern Is to see
fhal the new center serves the desires of the
community's elderly population

By ,LaVon beckman

The Board. of Directors of Wakeneld
Senior Citizen Center; Inc., announced last
week that connie Navrkal has been hired as
the 'd.lrectQf of the new Wakefield Senior
Cltlz6ns Center.' •

Paullrte Hank, board president, said the
new center Is schedued to open around Nov.
17. following state Inspection.

Mrs. Navrkal. 32. who will conduct dally
socia' actlvitfe5 at the center, also will plan
the menus for congregate meals to be serv
ed each day at the center.

"I'M GOING Into this green," smiles the
new director. addIng that although she has
no previous experience working with senior
citIzens, she's enthusiastic and anxious to
learn.

"I learned a lot during a recent visit to the
Senior Citizens Center In South Sioux City,
says Cdnnie, and I plan to visit cen'ters In
both Wayne and Plainview."

Connie said she also reads senior citizen
activities In area newspapers to find out
what type of things they are doing

Walcefie'd seniorci,iiens ..
I
1-
:;-I=

LIERMAN - .. 'Mr..-aAd Mrs;
Gerald Lierman, ·Beerner~ a
daughter; Gfna Marie. -6' Ibs"
12 oz., Nov. 1. Pro.vfdence
Medica) Center.

MORTEN - Mr. and 'Mrs. Roger
Morten, laurel, a daughter:. 7
Ibs., 12 oz., Nov. 2, Providence
Medical Center.

EWING-- Dave and Donna Ew·
lng, Wayne, a daughter,
Kristin Lynn, 5 Ibs., 14 oz.,
Oct. 30, lincoln Gene,ral
Hospital. Kristin joins two
sisters, Usa and Mary,
,Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. David Ewing, Wayne,
Harti Getscher, lincoln, and
Dr. P. E. Getscher, Las
Vegas, Nev.

That's right ... choose
from· our entire stock of
wool blends, broadcloths;
ginghams lmd ..mo~e .•. ,' .
here's a great opportUflity
to save big dollars on·all.;>;;..
your holiqay sewi'1g.

new arrivaJs
ANDE RSON -' Greg and Sally

Anderson, B@en Bow, a son,

Noah Marlin, 9 Ibs., 15 Ol.,

ad 22 Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Maurice Anderson,

Wayne, and Mrs. lone Mar
tins, Grand Island. Great
grandparenls are Mrs. Ruth

Jones, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mureoel, Thurston

See us for.
Car/,on, Cro"

'NV!.TATIONS·
ENC~OSURES

NAPKINS ..
T-HAIIIKYOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
/lTTENDANTSGIFTS

YOUR
'-STOP

WEDOING CE NTE R

IIlM;llri ll1·JtSO Wll~n~,Nl!'br

cMon09famnud GiftJ
a<e fUze to pfeau
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"'the Gift Supreme".

WAYNE HERALD

Jonl Kraemer
Chorus, providing for the opera
tlonal and organizational eJl
penses 01 the chorus while in Kan
sas Clty

KINGM'A . is currehfly the
Assistant to the President of
Whealon Industries In Millville,
N J He is a former musical
director at Virginia Polytechnic
Institule and State Unlversify

Hallmark Educational Founda
fion and Or. Pepper will co
sponsor fhe National FFA

"OUR JOB Is to put some
mUSICal eKcltement In fhe can
ventlon program," said Kingma

"We wIll be preparing a variety
01 music that will not only be en
joy"ble for the singers to per
torm, but wIll please the
delegates al Ihe conventIon'

Is provided on pre' recorded
tracks

Some 01 the selecllons perform
ed In concert are from an En
thllSlastlcs album of original
music bV Professor Burkum and·
his son.

THE GROUP was organized In
1967 and have appeared In con
cert with such notable per
sonalitles as Astronaut cor,
James Irwin, former Miss
America Vonda Kay VanDyke,
and twice with Tom Netherton,
vocalist on the Lawrence Welk
television show.

They are selected on the basis
of the~e recommendations and_'
past eKperlence and
achIevements, according fa Stan
Kingma, National FFA Chorus
Dlrecfor

The Enthuslastlcs 01 Nebraska
Christian College, Norfolk, will
present a mini concert. this Sun
day af First Church of Christ,
1\10 E. 7th Sf., Wayne

The public Is Invited to athmd
their program af 10: 30 a,m., ac
cording to the Rev, John Scott,
local pastor

TH E E nthuslastlc!I are a
select, l2-voice vocal ensemble
specializing In contemporary
go~pel music.

Professor Lowell A. Burkum Is
director of the group. Orchestral
accompaniment for the ensemble

Jonl Kraemer of Allen will
again loin 117 Future Farmers of
America (FFAl members lrom
all across the country to provide
music and entertaInment tor
more than 23,000 FF A members
and guests eKpected to attend the
FFA 54th National Convention,
Nov. I') 14, In Kansas Clty, Mo

Miss Kraemer, a member of
the Allen FFA chapter, IS the
19 year old daughter 01 Mr and
Mrs ErVin Kraemer

She was selected to be a part of
the National FFA Chorus lrom
more than 335 applicants

She also sang with the chorus in
1980 at the S3rd National Conven
tion

PARTICIPANTS are recom
mended lor the chorus by their
State FFA Association and th~lr

high school vocaltonal
agriculture Instrudor and choir
Mlredor

Enthusiastics performing..
mini concert in Wayne

FFA member in national chorus

r----------------,One Group of I
J J Jockey® I
I - II Long & Short Sleeve I
I ORAWERS Coordinating I
I SHIRTS I
I I
I

Choo.. From: Inlulatecl In Colorl or Colorecl I
I Terry Cloth I

I '68 ' I·I -*. 'r_lere Quality * I.
I I-
I I

Kit Includ..:
Bulb. Soll/Mb

cond Pot

./

Plant now for a t>.a"flful Ch.rl.tma••'oom'

I ....,. To It., In Thu"'" tit. 'p.m. I
. . tar .... n.- 01..."...,

AMARYLLIS ~~~:

'750

Jeremy Jaeger baptiled

Retired teachers meeting·

Twel~e mem~rs 01 Minerva Club met with Frances Johnson
on Oc I '}6 The alternoon program on Saudi Arabia was gIven by
Verna Rees

NellI meeting will be In the home at Beryl Harvey on Nov 9

Program on Saudi Arabia

WOW T Channel 6 In Omaha will broadcast a show this Satur
day allernoon at 1 o'clock featuring an Inventive playground
recently constructed at SI Mary's Catholic Schoo()n Wayne

The playground was designed and built by students of Pearl
Hansen. art educallon Instructor at Wayne State College, using
old IIres, used telephone poles, wood, sand and concrete - most
ot II donated bf mf!'mbers of 5! Mary's Catholic Church

Joining Pearl on the special television school report wIll be
Therese Johnson, president 01 St. Mary's Boar,~_~!_E.~lJcaflon

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers A55ocl~tlonwill meet at
10:30 a.m, Monday, Nov 9, in the conference room of the State
National Bank and Trust Co., Wayne.

Minnie Campbell and Lucille Larson will present the pro
gram

Jeremy Jon Jaeger. son 01 Mr and Mrs Dave Jaeger, was
baptired Sunday, Ocl 25. af 51 Paul's Lufheran Church, Win
..,Ide

The Rev Daniel Cloeter, pastor of Chnsl Lutheran Church in
Norfolk: offiCiated In the absence of the Rev John Hafermann

Sponsors were Patti Langenberg, Jon Langenberg, Dirk
Jaeger and Douglas Jaeger

St. Mary's school on TV

Honoring Allen secretary
Allen Consolidated S<hool District 70 will ho5t an open house

. reception and concert,on Sunday, Nov. 8, honoring Eva Durant,
who retired this past su.mmer after working as school secretary
lor 29 years.

The public JfI Invrtet:t to attend·the reception 'rom J: 30 to 2: 30
p.m. at the school, followed with a vocal concert presented by
the Allen music depar,ment at 2:30.

±L-+Dfleafty speaking
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lion candldales were C<trlson. Rod NIxon
and Keitn Rober~ on offen!>e and
Echtenkamp, Gary Tullberg. Clay and
Verplank on defense

Wakefield 14 14 7-41
Banle Crook 0 7 0 6-1J

Wake. 8.C.
Flnt downs 10 12
Rushes'vanil 3S·101 46-165
Passes S·18-5 8-16-2
Passing 'lards " IS'
Total yards '" J18
Penalties 7-5~ '-60
Return 'lards 112 260
Punts 5·J2,8 2-40,5
Fumbles·los' ,., ,.,

wilh live lack~s

Verplank recovered a fumble and Rod
Nillon and Clay both had Interceptions
Wilbur complimented Echtenkamp for "one
heck at a game" Tullberg had three lackles
lor 10"""12'501 10 yards, Slanl had one lackle
lor a loss of eight and Schopke had a lackle
lor a loss of live

SeniOrs who compteled theH lasl high
school c.areer are SIan!. Steve Warren,
Carl"Qil. Jerry Roberh, Duane Wilt. Todd
Wlil.-€rs, Jon Pretter Echtenkamp,
Verplank, Fred Barge. Kenl Roberts, Keith
Rob~rjs, Dale Gray dnd Vaughn Nillon

Flrsl team all conference player!> were
Jerry Roberts. Roger E'Chtenkamp and
Kent 'Roberls on offense and Slanl and
Vaughn Nixon on defense Honorable men

....pll <ill S~d.,on Battle (r~k's IMCk', and
1,..-.prM{ 1<1"', pl<'ll"t"d '<"<11 well Th~y hd'..-e
I(IIJ' rbil qood I<ld., Wilbur '>,lld reh'rrlnq
\0 It',f' S( hnl1!ler boy,:>, Mullin., dnd MinI<

J ERR Y ROB ERTS breaks tree for a good ga on aga ins t Ba Mle Creek. Roger Echtenkamp (591 is the other
Wakefield player pictured

LEADING RUSHERS for Waketleld were
(lay ",Ith nine caU,es for 44 yards, ~oberts

With 11 carr,e., tor 40 yards and (arI50(1 Nllh
Ihrl:.>(' carries for 19 yard., Rod NI~on had
three re(epl,on., for 54 yard., and Vaughn
NI.on had one tor 17 yards and a TO

Delenslve leaders were Roberts with f,..-e
SOlos and eight assls!'>. Rod NI.on With lour
solos and three as!>lsts. Roger E (hfenkamp
.... Ith two solos and 10 asslsl!>, Paul Schopke
.... llh tour solos and four aSSists, Gart
Tullberg With two solos and st. assisl<" Clay
With four solos and lour assist!> and,Carlson

!sports briefs

FOR WAKEFIELD, d was a d'sappOln
tlng (lima. to a fine '>eason The TrOlans
had re-cordl"d Ihelr Ilrst undeleated regular
season 1901 since a 100 outing In 1949 and
won the Easf DIVISion of the LeWIS 8. Clark
Confe-rence

We held their I,(X)O yard rushers under
"100 yard~ and we're pleas.ed with thai You
might 'Say that on a coyple of Iho!>e plays II
was a game 01 Inches Wakefleid coach
DenniS Wdbur said I think we're much
beller thdn the score indicate., Our ellecu
lion wasn't the best and that mlghl have
been beCdUs.e they're a real good team Our
defense played real well ellte-pt far a hand
full of b'g pidYS

Wilbur said that he and Battle (reek
coach Robert Schnltller were both a llt-lle
dlsappolnle-d With the oHlclallng He added
that coach Schnlt/ler commended
Wakefield on ItS never .,ay die dIll tude and
general play

''I"m awlul proud of the team and happy
to make the top eight Only eight teams In

one class make the playoffs and It'S a shame
someone has 10 lose But, athletic contests
are set up that way, sdld Wilbur "The kidS
should be proud Our .,e';,lors played real

touchdown With] 411efl$O the thlrd.~rlod,

the two-point conversion pass gave Battle
Creek a 34 7 lead

Battle (reek Intercepted another Troian
pass on the nexl 'Series but the Wakefield
detense held at its own 25 A spearing penal
ty and a good run by (lay put the Trojans on
the move A 20 yard carry by Dirk Carlson,
an atl-conference honorable mention selec
tion, kept Wakefield moving bul a quarter
back sack set the VI§itors back

FacIng a fourth and 21 situahon. Rod Nix
oh faked a punt bul h,I}PilSS was Intercepted
al the Bat~le Creek 31 The Trojan defense
again dug in and gave Ihe offense another
opportunity

On a long pass play, the Wakefield
r!,C6i-\l'er ··Ielf down and Robb -&Chnltzler
9.~abbed the pass and returned ttle ball to
the Troian 25 The Braves passed to the five
and a Quarterback sneak from the one yard
line accounted lor the final Baltle Creek TO
With 5" 19 lett The PAT gave the hosts. a 417
lead

BATTLE CREEK I~TERCE'PTED one
other pass on the nex~rlesbut the Troians
gal the ball back and saved some pride by
marching for one final score against the
Braves' second team defense

A 21 yard run by Star zl and a 3) yard pass
Irom Starzlto Rod Nillon placed the TrolanS
In SCOring POSition al the Battle Creek
15 yard I,ne A pass Interference call at the
goal line gave WakefIeld an automa!lc f,rsl
down al the nine

Stanl carrIed to the s,. and an ollsldes
penalty moved the bali to Ihe three W,th 19

seconds lett In the game Stanl pitched to
Roberts and the all conferl"nce running
back swept the lett end for a TO Wake--lleld
faked the k'ck and attempled a two pOint
conversion pass but laded making the Iinal
count 4] 1)

The game ended wilh the TrOlan~ recovE'(
Ing an on s'de kiCk

THE SECOND HALF belonged to the
hash. Robb Schnitzler nearly broke the
opening klckolt but a clipping penalty mav .,
ed the ball back to the Battle (reek 38 Two
runs by Schnitzler and Mullins marched the
ball to Wakefield's 12 yard line

A few plays later, Crdig Schnitzler scored
on a one yard quarterback sneak WIth 9 49
left In the third quarter giving the hosts a
261 lead

The Trolans refused to g've up and
threatened fa score on the tollowlng series
Mdrk Starzl returned the ensuing klckolf 6]
yards before he was dragged down by the
Iinal Battle (reek defender at the Brave'!>

"Wakelleld's threat was ended when the
Trolan offen'!>e la,led to grind out a first
down In four plays BaMle Creek took over
but was forc'ed to punt Wakefield gd-Ined
possession at lIS own 39 but an otfensive
pd'!>s Interference call stopped a possible
drive

THE HOSTS BROKE the game open when
Schnitzler returned a Wakelleld punt 67
yards down Ihe east Sideline for a

THE TURNING POINT of the game
seemed to come In fhe final seconds of the
first half_ Following a squrb kickoff, tlote
Braves took over, at their own 45-y"ard line

At that point, lunior quarterback Craig
Schnitzler <lind leading receiver Todd MInk
took over. Mink had made only eighl recep
tlons all season but had 332 yards and four
touchdowns on those eight c~tches giVing
him an average of 41,5 yards per reception

Averaging a touchdown on one of every
two catches, Mink gave the hosts life late In

the second quarter. With four defenders in
the area, Mink grabbed a Schnitzler pass at
the 17 yard line

Then with 13 seconds lett, Schnitzler and
Mink repeated the performance with a
17 yard louchdown pass A two poinl can
version pass gave the Braves a 10 7 half
time lead and shifted the momentum

BATTLE CREEK'S flrsl two touchpowns
were scored by seniors Mullins and Robb
Schnitzler Mullins scored tram eight yards
out on a run around left end With 4 19 left In
the lirst quarter and Schnitzler scored Irom
the one-yard line With 10 J6 lett In Ihe se
cond period

The first touchdown was ">et up on a
WakefIeld fumble at the Trolan 20 (loccur
red on the firsl play Irom scrimmage after
Mlke Clay picked off a Baffle Creek pass to
kill the Braves' first touchdown threat

The second score was i)et up following a
fine punt return by Mullins Rod Nl)<on
made a touchdown saving tackle at midfield
on the play Runs by Mullins and Schnitzler
and a pass reception by Mink moved the ball
to the one

The final Ilrst hait TO dealt the TrOjans d

severe blow In their lirst playoff ap
pearance Earlier In Ihe hal', Rod Nillon
stepped In Iront of Mink and picked olf d

Battle Creek pass In the endzone to kill a
SCOring opportunity The Trolans were
building up momentum when the Braves
scored their third TO

Fearsome foursome too much for Troians

Troians reach (-7 championship game

The Wakefield Trojans gave Class (-l's
number one ranked Battle Creek more of a
match than Tuesday's 41-13 flnat score 11:1
dlcated. .

The Trolans pretty well controlled a
talented Battle Cr:eek rushln.~_ game which
teemed unaff~tedby-f'he-wef,soggy turf.

And-'ft1e-Y,..ojan offense doubled Battle
Creek's total for polnt-s surrende,..ed In nine
victories thIs season.

Surprisingly, It was the passing game
which decided the outcome at Tuesday's
contest. The B,..aves, who averaged only 74
yards passing per game, racked up 153
yards through the air, mostly on key plays
which shredded Wakefield's defense

The Braves' fearsome foursome of Craig
Schnitzler, Marty Mullins, Robb Schnitzler
and Todd MInk left their mark on the Tro
lans by administerIng their only loss In 10
games this year

Meanwhile. the Trojan offense was
plagued by a passing game whICh was
miserable with the exception of a few plays
Battle Creek Intercepfed five passes to
thwaF'"1' several Trojan attempts to drive the
ball.

BATTLE CREEK, a 28 pOint lavonte ac
cording to the lincoln Journal, had given up
only 13 points all season The Braves, who
outscored opponents 464 to 13 entering the
playoffs, had eight consecul,v,.. ~hutauts

before yielding fwo louchdowns to Norfolk
Catholic In last week's 28 13 win Wakefield
tied that mark

The Braves boasted of two ot the slate's
leadlno running backs, Robb Schnitzler and
Marty Mullins Schnitzler entered Tues
day's game With 1,180 rushing yards an II 9
rushing average and 24 touchdow-ns Mullins
had 1.209 yards. an 1] 0 average and 14
TO's

The Wakefield defenM! held Schnitzler to
19 yards on 19 carries and Mullins to 7J

yards on 15 carries However, the pair
Mmonstrated their outstanding running
styles with numerous punt, kickoff and In
terceptlon returns

BaHle Creek took advantage 01 I ts return
game and passing game to deflate the Tro
lans

WAKEFIELD, RANKED 10th by the
Associated Pre!>s and the Lincoln Journal,
Issued a sHU challenge late In the M!cond

·quar1er_ At1er yielding 12 pOints to the
Braves, the TrOjans struck tor a TO to cu1
the margin to 12 1 With 45 seconds remain
lng in the first half

The t~chdown, was a picture perfec!
rollout pass from quarterback Mark Stafll
to Vaughn Nixon which covered 17 yards
Roc::l Nixon added the extra point to pull
Wakefield within five points

The score was set up by a Battle Creek
fumble which was recovered by Doug
Verplank at the Braves' 48-yard line Jerry
Roberts carried tor 21 yards on three plays
and Mike Clay carried 10 yards on one play
to move the ball to the 17

The five-play drive ended In a touchdown
on ttw: pass reception by Vaughn Nixon who
scampered along the east sideline to

paydlF'"t.

Allen tops Laurel to reach (-7 final

When Irs time for district volleyball. records don't mean a
thlng_ A contInually ImproVing Wakefield volleyball team can
finned that r~a~oning by upsetting two toe-:. fo reach tt-.e finals of
the Class C-7 dIstrIct lournt!lment at Laurel

.The Trojans knocked off Wynot 4 15,1513, 15-10'ln opening
round action on Monday Wynot entered the competition with a
12-5 record and an honorable mention Iisfing as one of northeast
Nebraska's besf Class ( leams· according to the Norfolk Daily
News.

Wakefield then dumped Emerson'Hubbard in semifinal round
ptay and moved into Wednesday's championship match against
undefeated Allen_ The Trojans again lost the first set but rallied
for a 13·15, 15·11, 15-5 victory

The wins gave Wakefield revenge over Wynot and Emerson
Both teams had deteated lhe Trojans handily earlier this year

Against Wynot, lea_ding servers were Trudy Hansen with 13,of
lS serves and two aces, Renee Wendstrand with 14 of 14 serves,
Susan Baker with 11 of 12 serves and one ace, Lana ErbwithBof
9 serves and four aces and Tere!>a Biggerstaff with 6 of 7 serves
-aJ:Id'two aces.

Shelley Krusemark was leading spiker with 18 of 19 spikes for
sevenaces. Rita Wilson was 12 of 14 with four aces, Wendstrand
was 8 of 10 with three aces and Lisa Hallstrom was 9 of 10 with

..
one ace Hansen had n gOod set!. In 22 a11pmpls wllh n,..-. ... ,~fI'

sets aAd Baker had 24 of 26 including live 10r aces
t(~usemark led Tue;day's vi~lory ove-r Em@rSOf1 HuDoard

With 16 of 20 spikes for nine aces Wilson .... as \3 of 13 "",th tour
aces, Hallstrom was 7 of 9 wllh four aces an<1 Wend.,trilnd >Nil<,
seven of eight with one ace

Only about 15 Trojan tans were In attendance bNau'>e 'hf'

Wakefleld football team was In slale playoffs al Battle Crt":'k
Leading servers were Baker who was 17 of 17 w IIh four d( l"~

Wendstrand who was 11 of 12 with two aces, Hansen who .... as 101

9 with two aces, Wilwn who was 13 0114 With two aces and B'g
gerstaff who was 7 of 11 with two aces Hansen had 10 good Sl'.'t~

In 20 tries fOf" nine aces and Baker had 11 of 25 lor lwo Mes

"Shelley Krusemar.k Is really coming on strong Our hltter<~

are improving and spiking the ball harder We didn't really pl~ ..

that well against Wynot but the gIrls kept h,ttlng aWdy
Wakefield coach Mary Schroeder said "Our aggressl..-enes\
paid off."

Schroeder said her team got off to a good start against E mer
.,son and wasdefermlnecf-to win "I want to compliment the glfls
After losing the first game, they came back and won 11'5 great
and we're real exclted." The wins improved Wakelleld's rNord
fa 9,8 entering Wednesday's final game with Allen-

Reiman named AII-CSIC
Annette Reiman a lunlor on the Wayne Stale College

volleyball squad, -Na., .."I('(led 10 Ihe Cenlral States Inter
collegiate (on'le-renc(;' all conlerence team as a member ot the
second leam

Reiman earned 1he honor on a vote by conlerence coaches last
weekend No o!her member 01 the Lady Wildcats recei",ed men
tlon

The 55 Reiman, daughfe'r 01 Jerome ReIman of Bulle, has
been an out<;1andlng performer al Wayne State College The
Ihree year leflerman IS a rare type 01 athiete who can play
anywhere on the couri She was equally.lalen1ed serving. SPite
Ing or setting as'!>isls and 1heretore ee;trned more plaYing time
than anyone else on the squad

A r@'Creatlon major a' Wayne State, Reiman wa-s a mulll spar I
standout at Buffe High School where she gradualed In 1979

With only the state lOur name-fit remaining to be played by
Wayne State, ·Reiman stands alop three slalistluH calegorie$
for the Lady Wlldcals She IS the lop scorer with 196 points, leads
In assists with 366, and leads i-n djnk~ with 31. She- is aiso- the
fifth-leading spiker for WSC with 75, and is fifth in blocks with
11 . ~

Wl1h only two seniors on the squad, the young Lady Wildcats
appear to have a solid base from which 10 build next season.
Wayne Slate currently slands 9 26 3 on the 1981 'Season

Local crew oHlciates at state
A local crew of fooball ofttclals worked the Eight Man II ')tllh~

playoff game between Decatur and second ranked Hordville,
Tuesday. 0

The crew-of D_F. Boyle, Roger Boyce, Rob Jacobson and Clair
Wollze offlclated the first round game of high school football
playoffs at Decatur _ The locotl officials were selected by the
Nebraska High ,School Activities ~~soClatlon.

Proett to eros. country nationals
Doug Proett, a 1981 Wayne High School graduate, has

qualified for .the Junior College AAU en)S, Country national
meet scheduled Nov. 14 af Wichita, Kan.

Proe.tt, running .for Hutchinson Commonlty College, placed
13th In reglonals' '''5t week and _will compete In the naUonal
meet. "

Easter Seed. Ihootout



Holy cow -'NINIINlRIES - tied for lint place with IS correct pic....
The n••r.ak., Gam.:was put to fh. f.-' and four wlnn.,. wer. reward.
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KRIS PROETTb;'mps the bali as teammateQeb~prengerba·cks1i~~,\)p;,'o·~>,~.-.=
, --- ---~

Statistically, Stoltenberg had Wayne.coach Mavis Dalton. '/-ft,ls
16 spikes Including six for aces a tough one,to lose."
and Prenger had 15 spIkes In- The Blue Devils flnlshed their
eluding two for aces. Leading season with a 6-11 record'. Dalton
server was Zeiss with 10 poInts. said that although her' team's.
Murray and Zeiss had all·around record was tJurt by the tough
good performances. Stacy Marsh schedule, she felt her players'~
had a good defensive game. proved because of It."

"Tamle and Jill made some Seniors who-finished their var·
lovely sets and played real well. slty careers at Wayne High are
And Krls came through for us Marsh, Zeiss, Utecht, Peterson
when, Sandy was hurt," said and Proott.

Prenger then served Wayne to a
9·5 lead.

However, Wayne's spiking and

~:~I;~oX:~v:::at~~:,"~a~~~'~
mlshlts by spiking the ball hard
North Bend scored the final 10
points for a 15·9 victory.

The Wa,;'n:e Herald, Thur~da,V,NOY.ember'5, .198-_1

. WCly~ Dt.,rllKttln.lac..
,'_ '101
TP .....' .-_:011".
"nt_ eo.
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In Wednesday's semIfinal
round actIon, North Bend was
paired against Hartington CC and
the state's top rated Columbus
Lakeview was matched against
Schuyler In the tough district.

Wayne hurt Itself early and
trailed 6-0 In the first set. Mandy
Peterson broke North Bend's str
Ing by scoring four straight ser
vIce points Including a pair of ace
serves. The Devils put together a
fIne team performance
throughout most of the Ilrst set.

The sp'lklng of Missy
Stoltenberg and Deb PrenSJer
helped turn the momentum.
Prenger had an ace spike and
Tamle Murray added an ace dink
as Wayne closed the gap. Jill
Zeiss served to 7-8.

Krls Proett entered the game
as substitute tor Inlured Sandy
Utecht and made a fine contrlbu
tton to the team. Her accurate
serving gave the Blue Devils a
13-8 lead. She atso covered well
on defense.

The wayne Blue Devils went
down in defeat bot they wenf
down In style 85 North Bend trim
med the locals In three sets'Mon
day at the District 8-4 volleyball
tournament In Norfolk.

Wayne; which completed Its
season with a 6--11 record, gave
second seeded North Bend all It
could handle. The winners
entered the tourney with a lS-1
record.

Prenger scored one point and
Stoltenberg added the final point
on an ace serve for a 15·11 vie

'""y
North Bend led 5·0 In the second

!.et before Wayne got on the
scoreboard. Peterson's spIke
helped the locals close within
three points at 4·7 but North Bend
scored the flnal eight points.

The Blue Devils fell behind
again In the third set -as Norttl
Bend's blocking at the net took Its
toll. Wayne had trouble getting
Its serves In the court but finally
Jill Zeiss got the Devils untrack·
ed. She 'scored seven consecutIve
service points for a ]·5 lead.

Murray and Utecht kept Wayne
going with accurate dlnks and
Prenger added a spike or two.

~_._--'~,~-~ -

Ken Thoma.

Bellevue

~~-'LeoeJ.is short Uved

0- 0
13 - 26

Bob En••
Wayne

$5.00 WINNER

I-·.-~Ooolf_."_
c.""'_~ Co.
t&C~1a .
tM_ae-oM' Cent.,
~~.

~"""""'I~

WAYNE STATE
PITTSBURG STATE

the second quarter, but Pittsburg's Willie
Fritz Intercepted a Kelty Neustrom pass to
end the opportunity.

Wayne State linebackers Ron Gilbert and
To'ny Scudder were the leading tadders on
the day. Scudder had 12 solo tack,les ,and
three assists, and Gilbert had six" tackles
and nine assists to glve·them both' 15 fotal
stops.

Senior defensive tackle Ron Berrie wliS In
the thick of the action all afternoon and
recorded 13 tackles. Ends KevIn" McArdle
and Troy Thiem were In on eight and six
tackles respectively, and each had a
quarterback sack. SenIor middle guard
Paul Sobansky had eight tackles.

Pat Maxwell was Wayne's top rusher with
24 yards on fOllr carries, but WSC's fop pass,
catcher didn't record a receptton all day.
Randy Frink carrIed TO times for 20 yards
and lost four yards on a pass reception.

TIGHT END Ed Blackburn caught the
other Wayne State pass completion for eight
yards. It was Kelly Neustrom's only com·
pletlon ot the day' In 10 attempts with one In
tercepted. MIke Warren lost four yards on
his only completion In four attempts.

PIttsburg's Gene Weyenberg, the top
receiver In the CSIC, Clilfght all five Gorilla
completions for 128 yards and fwo
touchdowns. Brent Smotherman gained 89
yards rushing on 12 canles, rushed for two
scores and passed for another.

Wayne State's next opponent, Emporia
State. will bring a 1-7 record Into Saturday's
1:30 p.m. game. The Hornets are o.S Irrcon·
ference play after their 24-7 loss to Kearney
State on Saturday.

Monte Dowling
Laurel.

CONGRATULATIONS

,,--$25WINNER
Mary Ann Li.ibbe

West Point

O'Neill beat Wayne High 2O·e and Mary Ann LII"b.. predicted 21.-7 to
cla~lrn f1rlf place. Second prl.. wal a dead heat for threeentrie. with Ken
Thomal at 2407. Monte Dawlln121.12 ond Bob En•• 19'12.

The other five and thlli' tle·breolren Morv Wlc"ett. Laurel {26:7"
H.W. Hamel. Wayne (21.o). David Creamer. Carroll {3D-e•• Helen Zimmer,
War_ {26.ot and Mall Oron, .Wakefleld (27.12'.. .

1'he fin, four were awclfrdecl Gift .CertlflCClt.. at th... lP~nlOl'~nSJ
It_

• II'.O.W•
............t InIurence...'.....
--~..Ill_18w11e
~Coottvry 21
'y.... -...,

Wayne State women
win pair of matches

The Wayne State volleyball team claImed a pair of wins Tues·
day over Westm.... r College In LeMars, Iowa, The Lady Wildcats
did II In tine fashion. not losing a game all night.

Wayne State took the first mateh by Identical scores of 15·4
and 15·4 In the best two·out of·three serIes

The cats rolled on with three wins In the second match, which
was played to the besl three·out 01 five The splkers claimed the
opener 15,4, won the second contest 15 10. and roared back from
a 10-1 deficit to claim the tinal game 15-13

II was a rewarding night tor Coach Berniece Fulton's young
leam. which raIsed its season record to 913 J with the victories
Parttcularly gralltylng was Ihe strong comeback In Ihe final
game, as Wayne Stale has had little success In l'itagln rallies this
year

Top performers on a nIght that saw 16 wo'men earn playing
time Included freshman Beth Erickson with nine points;
freshman Lori Christensen with eight points and four downed
spikes. and lunlor Lois KaminskI with seven poInts and seven
downed spikes

AnM Montag re'glsfered eight downed spikes and ·three gOCJd
blocks. Sophomore Diane Wachholtz tallIed seven downed
spikes, Assist· leaders were senior linda Prchal with 16 and
junIor Annette ReIman with 15

Wayne State wrapped up the 1981 Central State ~ntercorlegla'e

Conference campaign on Friday and Saturday (Oct. 30-31) at
Missouri Southern In a quadrangular. The season ends on
Wednesday (Nov 4) at Kearney State College for the annual
NAIA DistrIct I' tournpment..

THE WILDCAT DEFENSE pl.Ved
reasonably well but was exhausted late In
the game. The detenders were responsible
for the tour tlmes Wayne State possessed
the ball In Pittsburg territory. Wayne's
deepest penetration was the Gorillas' 26 In

FO.UR PLAYS after the punt, Smother
man took 8 pltchout, faked the run and
·threwa 25-yard halfback pass to Wayenberg
for the score with 2:29 left In the half. The
point-after kick tailed and Pittsburg State
took a 13-0 lead Into the locker room at
halftime.

The rain came down hllrder In the second
halt and the yards came tougher for the
Wildcats, Pittsburg State, on the other hand,
switched from the passing game to the
ground game. The Gorillas gained lust 11
passing yards In the last two periods, but
rushed tor 154 ot their 158 total rushing
yards In the tlnal two frames.

The Wildcats stili had hopes of an upset
after 8 scorelMs third period that left the
score at 13-0. PSU's Brent Smotherman kill·
ed those hopes with a 47-yard tbiJchdown run
with 10:22 fo play In the game. The try for
the fwo-polnt conversion failed, but Pitt
sburg led 19-0. -

Wayne State reserve quarterback Mike
Warren Inserted In the fourth quarter In
hopes of Igniting the Wildcat offense, tumbl
ed at his own 3S to set up the fInal score of
the game. It came lust four plays later, with
SmotMrman running It In trom five yards
out. Hammons kicked anofher PAT for the
final 26·9 margin.

Smotherman were t~ keys to the game.
The pair teamed up tor the next Gorillas'
touchdown on..a drive set up by a partlally
.blocked punt by Wayne's Pat Maxwell to the
WSC38. .

-JeaderPfttsburg~

nWildcats in CSIC mud battle

Despite continuing sign, of Improvement, the volleyball team
t Wayne State College dropped three conference mafches last
rlday and Saturday In Joplin, Mo.
Coach Berniece Fulton's crew played each opponent tough,

the Lady Wlhfcats fell In s'ral ht sefs '0 Mil rl Southern
porta S-tate:=a or ays State to leave WSC wlfh a season

d of 9-26-3. .
mporla State claimed victory by dow"lng the Cats '-5-5, Is:. 13
15-11. Southern posted '5-10, 15-6' and 17·15 decision" while

rt Hays ended Wayne's co,,'erence season with 15-1" 15-3 and
10 wins. ~

Thirteen women saw action on the weekend tor 'the young
dy Cats. leading scorers InclUded Omaha freshmen Lori
r1s1ensen and Andra Jones along wlth oavld ,ttY sophomore
ne Mont.g••11 wllh 10'~~nt•. Sophomor. BeckV

added 10 potnfl. ,
, whQ hat come on Itrq ~n recent action, 'tapped the
lk.. column I/(lth 16. willi" Chrr.t......·.'.mmed 13..t_ f'~R'lm"J.'.IIl,c{.,ght dink. for Wayne'

salt.or' l.lnda Prch.1 h,a<I'~ ......fo ~ j.ad In:' that
MInt. wIll.l. 1l.I....n_ 2t lind Montag 11., .'
nO Srot... oflort._. damag.c",)"lho~of III1lor 
OIl> Poohll"t who ",,_lho trip dUo to "'.......
L6dy. Cats finished their season onW~y In the

fA District n f~l1'lttnt held.f kear f t ,

Bears trip Randolph

Winside whips Ponca

Host Laurel opened Class C·7 district volleyball action with a
6,15,15·11,15·9 trlumph-over Randolph Monday night.

After losing the first set, the Bears played good volleyball to
s1age Ihe comeback. Cammie Crookshank scored nine servIce
point'S to lead the winners.

Leading Splkers were Anne Schultz with 1. of 14 tor six aces
and Renee Gadeken with 11 of 19 spikes for eight BCes.

Coach Dwight Iverson complimented his setten Kim Sherry
and Carol Osborne, "They set awfully well and Our bumping was
real gOOd," he said. Osborne and Sherry combined for 40 good
sets In 4J attempts.

Allen is easy winner
An easy lS·3, lS·1 victory. over Ponca In Monday's opening

round action of the Class C·1 district volleyball tournament ad·
vanced Allen Into semifinal round play against Laurel.

The winners were led In spiking by Janet Peterson with five
aces and Loree Rastede with three. Beth Stalling was nine for
nine In setting and Des Williams was Seven tor seven.

Leading scorers were Williams with five pOints In the flrst ~t
and Stalling and Carmln Lubbers-tedt with nine and six points
respectively In the second.

Lady Wildcats downed

The Winside Wildcats finished their regutar season on a happy
nofe by defeating Ponca 1S·6. 15·6 in volleyball actIon Wednes
day night On Monday, 'he Wildcats completed their volleyball
season with a tI,r~'set loss to Bancroft

Against Ponca, Jonl Jaeger scored 10 aervlce points to lead
the winners Darla Janke and lisa Jensen each- scored six se--r
vice points

In B team action. Winside rallied to drop Ponca 5-1S, 15-J, lS-9

Judy B.!uermels1er scored seven points and Shelly Topp added
five for the wInners

AgaInst Bancroft, Winside won the 'irst set 15 12 but stumbled
and lost the nexl two 6 IS. 9 IS Leading scorers for the locals
were Cheryl Tillema with J1 points. Jonl Jaege-r with eight and
L ISd Jensen with Sl)(

Winside hJt 90 percent of its serves but spiking was the
downlall at a disappointing 45 percent Leading setters were
Lisa Jensen w!th 19 of 11 good sets and Kelly Leighton with 16 of
10 good sets

Senior who completed their season at Winside are Jensen,
Rochelle Dottin. Jaeger. Tlllema. LeigHton ana Darla Janke

The Wildcats trailed 4·9 In the Ilrst set bul Tillema led the
locals to a 10-9 lead with six straight service points. Jaeger serv
ed the final points for a 15-12 wIn. \

Bancroft dominated the !>econd £81 and pulled away In the
third set to Ice the win, WinsIde was withIn one point at 6·7 In the
linal game but Bancroft outscored the Cats 8·3

By Kent Propst
Wayne State College

_. Ift,burg StHte relied on an unyielding
• blg·play offense and a lea 0' mud
t Wayne State 26-0 In Pittsburg

I'd.V. .
Giyne State returns to the friendly con·
Sof Its Own Memorial Stadium Saturday

to regroup against Emporia State.
h the loss to Pittsburg State, Wayne
e stands J·S on the year and 1-4 In the
trat States Intercollegiate Conference.
Ith Its seventh consecutive win Satur·
, Pittsburg State ralse"d Its record to 1·1

nd 8 league-leading 5-0 In the CSIC. The
(Orillas stan~ to Improve on last week's
V!'nber 12 rating In NAIA Olvlsl,on I.

\¥AYNE STATE'S WILDCATS were
Omlnated by the huge Gorillas, who didn't

hampered by the awful field condl·
tions. The Pittsburg offense pOwered for 286
yirds and IJ first downs, but the Gorillas
wjre even more Impressive detenslvely

:1'he sputtering Wildcat offense, responsl·
I ble for only sIx points In the last two weeks,
rrt8de only two first downs Saturday, both In
Uie first halt. Wayne State lost 19 yards
r9)hlng and four yards passing In the second
half, when the Ca~ ran off only 15 ottensive
pleys. Wayne State recorded only 20 yards
rushing and four yards passing against the
best defense In the conference.
: Pittsburg State scored all the points It

rtoeded on It5 second offensive possesslon,
when Gorilla quarterback Nick Motosko
ti:M"nd split end Gene Wayenburg wide open
fbr a SJ-yard touchdown with 9: IS lett In the
'Irst quarter, Dave Hammons kicked the ex·
tra point for a 7·0 lead
: Woyenburg's first· half receiving and the

second half runnlnQ of PSU's Brent

[area volleyball
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Imagine Serving Your

ThanksgIving Turkey

RIght Out Of

Your New

H&R Block
Franchise Available

Pr••Thankfglvlng "SPECIAL"

'82 Cars At '81
Prices!

..................................................
: No Increases In IHI.. atldror prices- of '$2 :

Dodge Omn' Miser and cuatom model.: '.2 :
Dodge Arle. K. two and four.cloor mod.'. :

AND NOW, 5300 TO 51,000
BACK ON MOST OTHER NEW

'81 AND '82 CARSI
s•• Us 'or Detail.:

Chrysler Center Announce. Two
Ways To Fight "STICKER SHOCK"

We are seeking a responsible individual cap- ,
able of operating a volume business for the
largest income tax preparation firm in the
world_ Prior tax knowledge is helpful, but not
necessary. An H&R Block franchise is com
patible to most service-or'lented businesses
As a Block Franchisee you will be provided
with professional training, national advertis
ing based on in-depth research, and supplies_

Qua.ar Microwave Oven
'ul'- .b~ '~~~~ ;ith't-~;p;~a-.~;.-p;~b•. large
1.35 cu. ft. oven capacity at a budgot price. Slide
control aHows you to select from 6'vorioble power
settings. Hos Temperature Probe Defrosl setting
o~d e05Y·fr:oper~te ;W minute Timer., Warm sot·
ting holds food until you're, ready to serve.
Cookbook Included_ Mod.1 M04410.

MICRO-WAVE
-OVEN By Quasar

..
.1I1mlfJ1-.. ..... ,. , ....... n..-.......... p .......... 1''--'-.-.

- iii-__ ... _-et:IPANO"MmLTOO4Y ....F-

I ~~t:n~~~ y~l~c~t~:~~e,,::. I
I Plogram I unde,.,tanrllhere IS no ,~~._'- I
I obh~alion on my Piltt li::idr~~' I
I 1305 Harlan Drive I
I Bellevue, HE 1>8005 6;; I
I . '>Idl~' I,.,7:~e I
\ H&R BLOCK "'e;;;o~;N~--" - .- I

~--------------------
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For Intereste4 farmers and on-solt-ancf,-mOlsrure conditions.
ranchers. the Nebraska Game Seedling. bundles are available
and Parks ,Commission once for farmers and ranct\ers and are
agal.n has, free tree seedlings .Intended for rural lites ~Iy. out·
avallabte through the Nebraska side City·, limits. The ieedllngl
Wildlife Habitat Program, must also be planted at least 200

There, a,.e -4!nough seedling yards·from InhabIted dwellings.

l!!!!Ilo::=~<i-~Bu"'n~d~I.."-i:MtsS:"or c:'0'r:'=:~ wr~~er;;~~b:;:t~p:.~~a~~: :~;
and·50 ponderosa pine seedlings' Llncaln. Neb' 68503., Applicant&:
for habitat· development and need ta specify which bundle fheY
wlndbreaks_· are Interested In receiving in

An additional opportunity this or~r that the'--proper form I~
year· Is the availability of 500 retur'*'. AppllcallOl1I may alsa
bundles of 100 green ash seedl· be obtaIned 'rom dlstrld Game
Ings allowing Interested persons and Parks COMmission offices \n

:~ ~~:~tt atQw=~~~~:r::~~~~~ ::;:II;~~:e6::~:H. Alliance,

P_.
375-2600
Por Fa••
"TIMAn,

•

y

30 Month
Certificate

15.30%

EHectlvtJ Nove~ber 3. 1981

thru November 9. 1981

,,~d.'1I1 .....Ja_fIon. (.qulr. II lulUtantl., penalty 'M'
..rly w:1thdr0":"'GI. ..

Printing Services

WINNERS OF THE Miller pick-up program contest at Wayne State College for last
year included the TK Es (SUOO), fhe Wrestling Club <SUOOL Phi Sigs (SSOO), Order
of Diana (SSOO) and Della Sigma Pi ($SOOL Above, Don Schernikau, Brian Miller,
campus rep. and Mike Whetstone join Don Younger, area manager for Miller
Brewing Co.• to receive their checks. Below, Dave Condon, Cindy Anderson and
Mark Bohlmann ioin Younger with their d~ecks. The prizes were presented at the
Amber ,J"n of Wayne-fecenffy. Tfle can'Tesl-was iffihffy sponsore6 D'l---nH! breWing
company and Jim Pile & Sons Distributing. Organizations picked up bottles,and
alurninun1\cans during the spring semester last year. The cans were recycled in
Norfolk'"-.....l

Pick-up contest winners

It Just Loses Interest!,
Put It In ASave Place like A,

EHectlve November 3, 1981

thru November 9. 198 1

Money Market
Certificate

13'~659%
SI0.000.MI;'lmum - 6 Month Maturity

From'the
-'.1

T:ndhe STt.atetl¥..... ;;.a.Ct.:.(0.c.~.n.~y.lJ(1nk,G rus ,,,om~an' ,
""';"~': .• , ' .", .. :(",-,",~"Ji::.:~:~:.:':'fJ:.::",' ' _

·'....ral ••gulatlon. prQhn~lt. the ~mpoundjngof i ....
••,est during the term Df. tho depot-It.

NEVER DIES.

MILLS SAID he felt certaIn the
majority of ESU administrators
across the state would be opposed
to being under the Department of
Education.

Mills noted that ESUs had "0
clout as lobbyists In the
Legislature and suggested that
may be why the unl t5 lean toward
the State School Boards Assocla
tlon

"We have a dltferent role, en
lirely different," insisted Hay

-'-IDLE,

Ka~Cl"Kugler Stacy Mar<>h J,m
Sperry Sandy Ute-cht BrendA
Wessel Jill Zels~.

Junior Inductees Include
Shelley E mry, Terry Gtiidi'Jl'\d

)on Jt1(obmeler. Jill Mosl~t

Tdrt"'11;" Murray Belh Seh,)!'·r
Mr~sy c)loltenberg

DeSigns. Vern Schull, City of
Wayne Sandy Wriedt, Just Sew
Steve Brandt. First National
Bank, and Gaylen Wiser 01 Ihe
Siale National Bank & Trusl Co

According to Gro.»s. Ihe com
mi1't~ will be responSible lor the
selection of new decorallon'S and
tor the method of finanCing Ihe
purchase

Obtaining new Chfis!ma<,
1'9h!S ....,,11 ne€'d 10 be a co"..,...,un,
ty eOort Gross said Neither
Ihe chamber nor the Clly ha"e
funds available for Such a IMge
f"~pendilure

Flrea
Snow ......•
wlntertl,...

Tt-,e Wayne Chamber at Com
n'E'rce ha" formed d commlltee
for the purchase ot new
(hrl,>tmdS light, tor the city''!>
downtown area according to Paf
Gro"s, chamber preSident

The light .. that have ..erved
Wayne for a number oj years are
beginning to ... how their age and
the chamber leels that they
~hould be replaced betore
(1',( , ... Inlas 1982. Gro,>s sdld

Commrllee chcllrman IS Gary
Van Meter of Mines Jewelry

Other committee members In
elude Joanle Burst ot Joanw

cMono(j7amm~dGifh

WAYNE HERALD

'81
The Wayne HJqh Schaal

Chapter of Nat.anal Honor Sex>e
ty w,ll Jnducl new membE'rs at "s
annual ,n,I,allon ceremonies on
Nov ,4 at Ihe Str(tlton Hov">e at'
pm

D,nner NIII be prov,ded '0

parf-'ht~ ilnd members at. 'he
",oelety FollOWing the d,~ner
new member<, Will be Inducted by
ollicers 01 the group which In
clude Mar~ Hummel pres_C1enl
Karla Olle. Vice preSident Beth
Schater secretary Ireasurer
ttflti--,JI"ffl ~-l'y, ,~Iv4m1 Cou.n-c--U-_
repre'Sentatlve

Senior Inductees ,nclude
E"c Brink Mar~ Bolenkamp

Ph.. '.I.T••3.'19

Flre.tone
Town & Count(y
GR78-14
(215.14)
White

Firestone
TQwn & Country
LR78-15
alack

(Continued from page 1)

ESU ONE'works towa,.d a cash
reserve that represents about 20
percent of the-dlstrlct's budget

80ifrd, member Randall Shaw,
a Wayne State College Instructor,
Initiated discussion on mileage
payments. He calculated that the
Unit pays upwards of 5100<000 In
mileage payments to employees
per year.

Mills and Vopalensky
acknowledged that the mileage
payments represented a large
part of the budget. A discussion
ensued regarding car pooling and

Planners - Chamber committee
planning the purchase
of Christmas lights

<aId

Kloster presented the panel
with the city code on home
business signs BaSically the
code limits that type of Sign 10 1
square feel 01 non Ilium,nated

material to be mounted against
the wall at the pr'ncipal burldlng

used for the home bus. ness he

cocle was speCI(li ..... ,th regard '0

home bU'>lness ,>Iqn<-

Tt-fE PLANNERS. agreed 'ha'
a number 01 home bUSiness sign ...
In Wayne were not ,n campl,anre
with fhe code

Kloster said the code had no'
been an enforcemF-nl priority

"On top 01 Ihf' problem 01 enlor
cing if. you·v p qot pr-onom,r
tim~ like thrs when people are
scratching lor <'I bU",lnf'ss _'1 HH,,1r

home or garage 10 m<'lke c'I I,ttle
more money' he ... illd

The commlsSlor arrived 71' no
decision on thp mailer hut
Kloster d\.,knowll,-'dqed that '''e

coordination- of. Rrosrams to BEFORE ADJOURNING.
;',,:/';:,.':, ':"'" :.,:'" .. . eliminate unnecessary trips. ---.(,oar.f:j members discussed the
•...:,~,,,.lnce"onIV.tlve out of.. a Board member.!i'alsq disCussed' esu relationship' wfth the State
" ~~o-matl"..b08rd· ctttended the ses· the C-rofton School, District's School Boards Association..lon. stated Intent to wlthdraw'from- Hay Initiated the discussion by

'~~.. SeYera.. board lnemben ScUd tlTe Unit's cOntract services for expressing his concern that ser·
. . tate law cor.- ~ .. - Ie mentaH retarded vice units -wllf be vt under the

BEFORE ADJOURNING, The
planners (j-I",eu,>sed the need tor
the city to puT together a·plan lor
mobile home developments

Recent sl..,te Legls~ature aehor
has changed the law'> rE'gardlng
mobile hO,me de"plopmenl ..
Planners agreed thd' the city
needed an ,nter-pretdllon of cur
r'enf law as a b<tS15 tor building
appropriate requlatlons Iflto thf'
muniCipal codes

Early Bird
SPECIAL

Radial Snow Tires

And, In re"ponse to questions
trom the plannpr\ Klosleor told
the commlSSlQn that the city was
not requiring building pe-rm',ts lor

-~~'"
'The main rPrlSOn 15 more

philosophical than dnylhlng
else.' Kloster said The people
who have put lorlh ettorl'n terms
of energy conservation continue
to get labbed by higher energy
blils for Irylng to conserve I

dldn'l feel the city needed to can
tribute to thaI



Lb. $1 29 .

Sausage,
Hamburger,
Pepperoni

12-0z.

Totinos

Pizza

Dubuque Sliced Slab 51 39
Bacon Lb.

C'h;ddarwurst $239

Free Samples
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Pork Lean and Meaty·

Spare Ribs

Man Pleaser 17 and 19 Oz.
salisbury Steak, Turkey, Chicken $1 39Dinners
IGA 13-01. 49(Condensed Milk

Minute Matd lh-Gal. Carlon S189'Orange Juice

Generic Chili Hot l5-Oz. 2/69(Beans

IGA Assorted Flavor Layer 18.S-0z. 69(Cake Mix
IGA Ready to Serve-

99(Vanilla or Chocolate 16.5-0z.

Frosting

Robin Hood 2S-Lb. $399
Flour
Generic Assorted Flavor 12-0z. 6199(POp
IGA 11(4-01.

Macaroni and
,4/$1~OCheese Dinner

Lb. 79'

6-Pak

Melfa'way

99(~·

I·Lb.

Imperial
Quarters

Margarine

••(

G;~;~'Beans 89(

Mi;I;~rVegetables 89<:

Bags

-------~.--'---'---.-.-.~.--.~.-Iftl-~""'~~~~

Jefferson· By the Chunk 51 59
Beef Sa la m i Lb.

Braunsch
weiger

Dubuque

Wim~ers Skinless ]'h-Lb. Pkg. 5269Wieners Ea.

Armour Gold 'N Plumb Whole sse
Fryers Lb.

Lb. 79'

5229
Lb.

Armour Gold 'N Plump

Family Pak

Fryers

era nberries

••(

I ..

10-Oz. Ocean Spray

Morrell Tasty 12-0l. Pkg.

Pork Links

Young Tender Sliced

Beef liver

Armour Gold 'N Plump Valu Pack
3 Halt Breats. 3 Drumsticks.

3Fh~yers Lb. 65(;

Hilisire Farm NC

Pork links

Florida Red or White 5/89' Kraft American 16-0z. 51 89Grapefruit Cheese Slices
Caillornia 1 Lb 49'

Blue Bunny Regular or 2°/0 _14_01. 99'Carrots Cottage Cheese

/~,
IGA Cream of Mushroom or

Golden Ripa Cream of Chicken lOI'rOI. 3/89'Bananas Soup
""'1\

01!r~ 33' Lb

Generic Chicken 6-01. 57'Stuffing Mix
Generic 11-01. 39'Medluru Yellow 3- Lb 79' Mandarin Oranges

Onions
GeneriE Creamy or Chunky 10·0z 51 29

Gen~f1c 15.25-0z. 47'Peanut Butter Crushed Pineapple
Skippy Creamy Or Chunky 28·01 $239 IGA lS·0z.

2/89'Peanut Butter Tomato Sauce
Kleenex Boutique I1S·Ct. 69' Comet H-Ot

Tissues 4( Off Label

39~Cleanser
DownY- 96-0z.

$1 6740C Off Label .$289 Scope 18-0z .

Fabric Softener Mouth Wash

t
G~.~~iAnt Faro9z:n

',1 Niblet Corn

s;;et"Peas 89<:

. .

With 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

With 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

With 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

And Wednesday
is "GOLD AND
SILVER DOU·
BLE SHARE
DAY"

39'
39'
59'

G&S
RedemptIon

Center

Reg. 96C

Reg. 80C

59' With 20 Gold
Reg. $1.04 and Silver Shares

SAVERS
REGULAR BONUS

PRICE PRICE

Pleasing YOU.

Pleases Us!

ITEM

M-1J5 .... 14-U1'

fOlDING TlI8l.E PADDED CHIIIR MOlDED CHIIIR -
'14" WI'::':'::''''' '10" w:.:.:::..... -'799 WI':;'::'''''

'-'7.99 ",ith ,- ,12." wIth -. ·i,:.. ;'1'-
--ft6-"~-- no pvrchct.. no ·pu

Place You!Ordel' Today

Store -Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
8 a.m~-9 p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Prices Effective Through November 10, 1981

Clorox 64~0z.

Wellman's has always meant high quality food at lower
prices! Now, in addition, Gold and Silver Saving Certificates
worth up to as much as 50% in trade on store merchandise
when redeemed for Silver and Gold specials.

Krait 7-01.

Marshmallow
C 23' With 20 Goldreme Reg.82c and Silver Shares

IGA 32-ol.

Bleach

NOW YOUR DIVIDENDS
ARE WORTH MORE IN

TRADE!!

SaJad
Dressing
Kleenex 200-CI.

Facial
Tissue_

Sunkist Frozen 12-0z. Reg. $1.12

Orange Juice

.G&s
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By Melvin Pilu.l ,
St.t._COrrespondent .

TlleNlliiasu Presslfts'sodition
Special sessions, Extraordinary sessions.

Ltgiislative sessions. .
To anyone who has ever watched one,

those words conjure up visions of anything
but sugarplums dancing in your head.

Regular legislative ~:;slons - the ones
that begln-Jn January and last for the re
qul~ or 90 working days - in recent
yea~ and with some regularity have been
characterized as lackluster

But special legislative sessions (the most
recent ones were In 1975 and 1978) are a dlf
ferent anImal altogether. They're shorter,
usually much more dinned In SCA)pe and,
probably because of their compact nature,
more Interesting

THE SPECIAL legislative session that's
currently underway in Lincoln Is no excep
tlon. The subject matter, jf nothing else, is
Interesting and important Plus, it's a

pocketbook issue,' which Increases the im·
portance.

Gov. Charles Thone ordered the, stafe's..49
lawmakers,back to lincoln to cut state speno
ding. Unexpected revenue shortfalls left the
state with the prospect of an estimated $30
million revenue shortage by mid-1982. .

Thone has proposed'd, package-of cuts that
would amount to $25.4 million. His recom
mendatlon inetudes a J percent cut in the
operating budgets of most state agencies
and deferrals in capital construction pro
jects, The J percent reduction would
translate Into $8.6 million, and the construe
tlon deferrals would tqtal $5.5 million

lawmakers have their own proposals,
and one of the most InterestIng aspects of
this special session will be trying to keep
track of all the various options proposed

IT'S IMPORTANT to keep in mind that
state offlclals have said the projected
revenue shortfall at the end of the fiscal
year doesn't necessarily mean the state

won't have enouOh .:noney to pay Its bills.
Rather. bUdge1 cuts are ,necessary or the.
state likely will fall below the le{Jully re
qulrOO "reserve" level ..

Thone's call for ....spec:lal session really
got things hOPFNng around the Capitol. It
also' gave announced or potential cansUdates
something to talk" about, in very political
terms. Some lawmakers during the "oft"
season hardly ever see thel, name In 'print
A special session, however, gives them a
ready' made shot at public exposure.

Plus, the spedal session enabled Thone to
carry through ,on a promise that he would
ask lawmakers to cut spending before he
would let the state Board of EqualIzation,
which he chairs, raise tax rates

One bad thing about the fimlng of the ses·
sion. however, is that It falls during an 1m·
portant lime for, farmer lawmakers'
harvest, And some larmer·senators made
their concerns clear shortty after the gover
nor's announcement about the spec'h'~1 ses
sian

•BUT REGARDLESS of how much 01 an
Inconvenience pr expense it Is for
la~makers to drop everything and return.to
lincoln to cot state spending, a special 58S·

sian has been called and senators mus1 com·
plete their work before going home again.

The leglslature's-actlons could avert a
hike In state sales and Income taxes, but
there's no guarantee of fhat yet.
Th~ state Board of Equal'lzatlon meets

Nov, 12 to !ott tax rates for 1982, and If pro·
bably won't be until then that Nebraskans
have a clear picture of the state's financial
poSition

SCHOOL FIGHT - Has man's law gone
too far to the point where It vioiates God's
law"

The Rev, Carl Godwin of Uncoln thinks
so, and that's exactly what he told the
Legrslafure's Educatlol\ Committee at are·
cent hearing In Uncoln

At Issue during the hearing was whether
Christian school teachers. should be certified

~d.have to ·meet, state r~lrements,~,The
. churches. or at least some of them, den't

think so..other churches. as well as,publlc
and private. groupS. endorSe f'eachitr cer
tification 100 percent, some eVen say 1.(100
percent.

Godwin. pastor 01 1heBlblo-S",nll
Church In·Llncoln. says he has 91 swaints In
his Christian school.

GODWIN BELIEVES teacher certlllea·
tlon violates the constltuflonal separation of
church and state because It amounts to
licensing a church.

But. supporters of teacher certification en·
done It loudly, saying It II at least one 'small
way of making sure Nebraska's'(hlldreh are
being taugh J by people with at leasf
minimum quallf1caflons. .

Without certification, they say, there's no
way to know for sure, and that's too big of a
risk to take wlfh young minds.

The Christian school debate I, far from
being over, especially since the Rev.

Everett SUeven.•t the f-alth-·Baptlst Church
In Louisville has .shown he's 'not a,~ald a
court orde~ to.run a Chr".tlan s~hoollorhis
church's Children.

';yO~~?~l~:'~n';t::e:V~o;'~:~:.
-years, other deno.mlnattons, Incl~dlng
Catholics and Lufherans, have run private
'schools successfully and at same. time
obeyed"State education requlrementl.

If It'. worked "welt for the Lutherans,
Catholles and others and apparently not
thre~te~tt'!~!!'Jn~~R@rtd;ence.why nO\y are
people-like SUeven and Godwin making such
a fUss.- Is If, perhaps, that their schools
might not be able to meet state re
qUirements?

Probably not. 'In fact, lOme authorities
have -fciund the schools to be successful.
albeit not licensed.

But It' makes one wonder why It hasn't
been a problem for many church schools,
and suddenly it 15 a problem for a few.

WHAT THE article really says Is thai
America stili has bounteous land resources
h" comparison to the rest of the world.
Which Is all the more reason tor sound con·
servatlon .nd preservation measures. AI
h.s been stated frequently: "They are not
making any more land." The United States
stili has lots ot it. The real question, the artl·
cle says Is how much and what quality of
land will be--a-vallable-for food-and flt)er--pro- --~--
ductlon. .

And the answer, it Is immediately stated.
depends on economics, technology and
public polley.

The United States hal a land area of 2.26
billion acres. The federal government owns
751 million of these acres, .

Urban land accounts for 69 million acres,
and land in transportation rights of way_
water Impoundments, and other non· farm
uses. 82 miHton.

SUBTRACTING these atreages leaves
1'.36 billion acres of rural land. which thlt

'Soll, Conservation 5ervfci classified In 1m.
.s 'oUows:

. -Cropland-413 million ecres.
ePastureland"""":133 million .cres.
-Rangelancf-.t14 million acres.
.Foresttand-3~6million acres.
-'OIIM!t"-23-m~--
The USDA sources say thai 01 the 413

mlllJ~ croplaiHl acres in. .1917.. about 3n----o-:---
millIon were actually used for crops...near
levels reached before and .Immedlately
after World War II .. The rMt, about 36
million 'acres, was ,I.dle. rn· ~1I·conservl",
u:ses. or short·term rotatlonpastur-e, a 'alr-J.y~'~-

typical amount 'or U.S, agrlc:ulture.
In 1977. SCS ldantllled 127 million .er"

with high or medium'potentl.1 for conver·
,Ion to crop UHl. The .rt,er. notes that In
recent year., crOpt, partlculariy' soybeans
In the.South. havebeen more profitable-than
qtt~ thus-. 'Jlgnlf~ount-of pltltu,..t
hal bee~ converted fa crops. ~ ,

TilE CORN· BE"'" ,nd the MI,slulppl
Ooll.,.•~"'heve. boonelled a, hevl",,··
.lmjllt25/1'Jlllon a.rnol polInt.al crOpl.nd' ...,
for expansion 'Ctf crops, -11k. corn and soy.

bu~:~ '". D... ..~~ •
lorgely In~tur.~ .•nd con be· conv~,

By M.M. Van kirk
Nebr.sQ Farm Buruu ,

The nation Is not In danger of running out
of agricultural land in the near future
despite many recen' warnings abouf thaf
happening, according 10 an assessment ap'
pearing In the USDA'! "Agricultural
Outlook" magazine-for October

The article quotes liberally 'rom Soli Con·
servatlon Service sources and does not at·
tempt to discredit the :Nernlng5 of politi·
clans and environmentalists on Ihe subject.

Cert"lnly most larmer, with a genuine
love and appreciation lor the land recognize
that farming practiCe! that waste preciOUS

_~__soll ~1Jd._~t~_r~_n:e:.s ~t:l~Jd_..bL_con; _
demnecl and corrected. There II no excuse
for resource waste and _tructlon either In
the short or lang·term view.

Cropland
shortage
,not based
on facts

by Barry McWillIams

AMONG "HE bills Introduced were
legislative Bills 1 and 8, proposed on behalf
p1_ttie.gov.ernor~jbetle-v.-'--can__~ -
almost entirely in agreement with' the
governor on these matters and I will· do all
thaf , can to see thal nothing Is done which
wlll increase the tax burden of my con.tl·
fuent~. .

Oue to the construdlon work gOing on In
myoid office area, my office has been mov~ .
ed'to Room 2102 tor the duration of the
speciaL~sJ.~~.Jhll__l~_ ~!~II on thJI! secpnd
floor along the west halfway,

The phone number remalM the leme:
471·2716. ff you hove any questions or con·
cerns. ple.se.get in foudJ with me, either~
phone or bymanrCt',O St.re capitol, Lincoln, •
NE.6854l9. '

He called upon the senators to act prompt·
Iy upon the m~tters before fhem In order
that they might flDlsh their business quICkly
and return home a sentiment shared by
many of us who need to resume our ac·
t!vltles which were Inferr:.upfed by th!' call to
s~lal session. -

Finally, the tIme c;.ame 'or the Introduc·
tlon of new bills. Those Introduced wel'.'~

assigned fo the appropriate committees and
th.e legislature adjourned until Monday

_morning..' ..

Senator
Mer~.

Von
~inden

,

Baptist ChUren WI.II be honor'" 0. '1$ had .10 bepulln.lho.bollor.t W.~.. HI,,,
danomln'''~ In spec'al recognlflon sor- SehOOlthlsw~/rhel)O!w.torfr~ .•!'1JlI
vfces SuridBY~ Rev, Russell M .. Oacfdn,an, "sm.fI"ak.'nd.,~fou~CltyfVr~.r:4tHfr

nounced,thls week, ~,pany~ ~"~I.tedfO",.kel:''''rs,...
. Loren ~afk. ~rda1ltollho W."..CGul'fY
Education A.,oc'.,tfrm, ,wlU ,..',....nf
WCEA ai ~ ..'ary 1C~'n Omoho Fr'day
.nd Saturday. ' .' ,I· ,

A.FTER CONSIDJ:RABLE debate' on
these proposed amendments•.and others.
the ame'ndments were approved and the
leg'lslature, ad.opted the rules a$ amended.

When the session resumed in~ the after·
noon, Thone delivered his ~elcomlng
message to the Legislature.

-..J
(JrlH l~eRe5'( RM£S
50 HIGU. I-IO.t) C~N'

.<iR RrroRD -(0 R~Mooel-?

way back ·when

AS A RE5.ULT, the legislature must lind a
way to cut spending on existing programs in
order to keep the state Board of Equallza
tlon and Assessment from raising your sales

~;I:~~o;:;::::: to compensate for the <;hort L A ~econQ motion was made to a--rnend1tle·.

Lt. Gov. Roland luedtke began the rules of the previous Sess~on
speclaf se'ssion '--bY' 'v.;EHcoming two new The proposed amendments were designed
senators to the legislature, They ....~re to keep the session focused on It's budget·
Sharon Apklng of Alexandria and Walt Duda cutting purpose and to prevent the
ol Omaha'iNno are attending their first ~s Legislature 1rom conSidering issues other
sian after being appointed by Thone to fill . than those proposed by the governor
vacancies created, .ny, ..tl:le, ..-t'.fi.l.gJ1.o1J,I,iQA-s.-....ef,.__.~
sens, Maresh and Fitzgerald

The first order of business was a motloo to
adopt the rules of the previo,us session, A
system of rules must be agreed upon to
regulafe the debate, . introduction and
amendment of bills before any of the impor
tant work of the legl.slature can begin

30 YEARS AGO
Nqvembe-r 1. Iffl - Alec Templeton,

Wa'es-bOr'n blind pian'st, will be featured In
the first of fhe Wayne C~mmunlty concerf
set"ie$ Wed"e~dtty at fhe mU~jclpal

"udJtorium , , • Fred Lueders purchased the
-Clfy Grocery thls-week ',.-orn A. C. Lamp and
assumed operatJon of the stot'§t Mond.9y ..•
Tom Liverlnghouse" Wayne, received fIrst
prize In, the !a.fety campaign at the
Trucker's Day- program Thursday in Sioux
·Clty.

Governor has shortfall solution

Lawmakers back in Lincoln
Heading Charles Thone's reques' for a

special sesslo(1, fhe 87th Legislature (on lien
'ed at 10 a.,m . Friday, Oct ~JO

The senators met to conSIder reducing ap
propdatlons In order to prevent a prOlec led
deficit In the state freasury

New tederal programs and the' current
period of economic adjustment have caused
Income ta)! collection!. to be less than was
anticipated

I

..

~
I

viewpoint

side.

:.£.......___,"'::' ' .- ,.,-': '<'1'-, ':' '~,. ',',' ,"
- ',',,' -

"Let the buyer beware."' IS as appropriate a warning today as durlng'lhe lime ollhe Roman
Empire

In fad modern day consumers n:a'y be sUDlect fa more deception 'han their Roman
counterparts, Imitation food -producls offen are very confusmg and eon.su,mers cOClcerned
about the Mutrllional value of their family's meals must look for Information

Although 9ften advertised as les-s expensive than the real thing, imitation milk products
-oUen eos-t more. A--Fe-€efl-t---£os-t s-u-r-vey showed one imItation product currently ~Ils for Sl.81
per reconstituted gallon. However. a gallon.of reconstituted non·fat dry milk -will cost only
$1...45, Skim milk currently sells for $1 53 per gallon. two per cent for $1'73, and whole for
$1.83.

In addition to the fact that these imitators may not be a bargain monefarily, .fhe.y do nof
compare nutritionally to real milk For example. usually twice as much imilatlOn product
must be consumed fo get as much calcium as in real milk. Three times as much of the imita·
tlon .product would be needed to prOVide the protein available· in real mrlk

. Consumlr'Jg larger amounts of these imitafors would result in'greater financial costs and
would increase calorie Intakes also

Real dairy' products have. a high nutrient density. That means they have a high concentra
tlon ot major f'lutrlents Jor the calories they provide.

According to the USDA, real dairy foods provide about 10 per cent of a person's dally
calorie Intake. yet they are a primary source of calcium, riboflavin, and protein.

tlo~d~;S~:c~~I:t~::hC:~~~~~;~1 ~~d ,f'~~~~~:~::o~~~~~,e:JS~~io~~~_~~~I~;::~~~:,prt~';:
SUbstitutes 00 contain cholesterol. Most imitation products 'contaln approximately the same
amount of Cholesterol as in non·fat dry milk.

To help consumers identl.fy real dah;.¥- foods In the grocery store, the ReAL seal has been
c»veloped. Only product~conforming' to federal and state· standards of identify for these

Chamber comes on
Within the last lew Neeks the publlc ",Id(' ot"the Waynf> (hCirnbi'r of (ornrnerce ha", t)ecorne

much more vl';lble
Cerlalnly, the organllatfon of bUSfnE'<,.,rn~n <'Ind women hil" hef'n Involved In d nurnber 01

things rlghl along
However, muc h 01 fhe wor-k seemed If m Ired '0 beh Ind Ih,' "'- ,·n", .. ,l( t Ion on (I ty prOlet I", dnd

merthanl promollO(1S all worthwhile proqram<, to h.. <,,,rp

In other WOf"ds, the thamber seemed 10 b(' "omethlnq ill ·11' "eberg ",Llh rTlU( Il rn{Jrt' bf'low
the surlace than elbove 1\

Now thert:.' S--Aothlnqwrong w,lh Ihd' !Jut Wayne bU'.H,,·,,·,nwn <ind bU~lnf'<,<,,,,(),n('f' ,n <'Id
dillon 10 Interesled observers, helve bequn to nol,«(' d <int (hanqe

There's a prck up In Ihe publiC II-'rnpo ot lhe, hclmtwr ,\h,l", nu ont' '>C'l""\

all sfarled, many are pleased thell II dtd
A qUill<. look shows a \llght In<.redse ,n act,,,,ty 10' 'I' .. Wdvn", M,)n,r,p,11 {.,r!Jurt ~Oth ,1"

nlversary celebration
However, o(1ly week." later, the <.hi'Hnber camps out at 'hf;" 10'>"" ,'.,'h qq['\'. ~)Irlflnq The

Wayne Energy Task Force ""as tormpd a chamber In"'rll"d prOtpr'
Word of the ta,>k force. one at only IwO In fhe .,Ialf' has "llr"ddy "'df ~"'d trw ",1''> ot, dy at

flclal<; aero<;<; Ihe ",tafe
In fact. the chamber's E'l<ecuIi IIf' ""e presldenl rpo-'ntl, ,j" .. "d",d II'" ~~H)c,,·,. d CU"'nlun,

ty Improvemenf ,Program's award" presentaflon In l,nl Din H(~ <l( ("p'f:'d I,..,u d"'dcd~ for the
cit·y and I,stened 10 some ot Ihe state's energy leaders pra''>10 Wayn",

Also, wllhln the pasll(>w week<;, 'he chamber h",~ appo,nt",d a Nomdn 10 II" bOdrd at dlrec
tors and tormed a committee for the purchase of new (h"",lmdS Jrghl,> t,)r dUNn lawn Wayne

The aclivi ty h<l~ qUlc kened the publ ,( pac e 01 the or qa n' 1<1 I, r)n r)r ,nQ ,nq ,I , I )',"'c .-'H,d (Io<,er
_-----lo e-on:u::n-u-nil¥ dnd d£edJeslden!5. ,

II's a heallhy s.gn And Ihat kl'nd of energellC pur~u" Ihal k,nd 01 purpO<,t!tul pu ... h low<lrd
deSirable goal,; 's part at why Wayne ,,>ets aparl trom rountlE'''~ (Il,es acro,,;,"}'1e <,Ii'l'"

\I's en(ou~gll')g lo''''''Jlch 4f1d It <. an ettectl-.(e.rlpprOdch 10 pul\lnq Ine behind 'he
veil Irom tne chamber

Wayne needs an clqqres,>,VE' assert,,, ... <Icl,on ur.,·nt ..d (loamlJ,c.r
But, untd lhe pubh( PClCP qu I [ ken..d <lr 0U nd h... n· flO ')"" ,•• , "P'

w,llh II knew lIIe dlrecldy h,ld onl-'
The newly forminq pub\'c lrl1ilqe 01 PH-' , 11,lrl-,rJ"r

up wolh more of Ihl" "..-HT\p

Ianother viewpoint

let the' buyer beware
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Flv_ 10'11" Sh.I...p 1ID11.d ..... Saul"" In ...".,.
Includ•• au. lo...au. Salo" !kIr, Choice 01 Potato, Coffee D. HOI '.0.

Tuesday, November 10
Roast Long Island DucklIng

EntertaInment '\lL ~"'A" 4\.'11 __n
Crossroads ~ WMJr;t.

- STEAKHOUSE AND LOUNGIP'
Open 7 Night. A Week

Ph_ (402) 256·3812 Laurel. Nebraska

Thursday, November 12
Steak and StuHed Mushrooms

10 Oa. Kon..... CII., S"lp St.ok ...v.d wJlh F..... Mulhraom. Stu"lNt with CnIIt-,
Inch."... ov' lo...ou. $DIad ...... Chola. of PaIOIO, Coff_ 01' Hal T_.

CASE 3 - Healthy lifestyles
with regard .to dIet and physical
fitness really begin to add up In
the sixth, seventh or eighth
decade of life.

o~_

Is being gath~red In this area of

:~;:~~~~_~~'~!2:~l~~;~~fe~~'~r
physical fitness and he~!-thy';':"

CASE 2 - Richard was the eating habits established over'&'
classic weekend,athle'e. II.fetrme resull In sUbsta'nfl'al

R1~~:~:,:reUf:a:yrl:I:- ~~~~:~:n~1 ' :~~t~ce~~n~~~se~nc~",n"cc!~-c-
strenuous exercise which greatly The data has nQt reached the
exceeded his personal fitness point iNhere we can say changes
level, excesslveiJo\lelght; absence In diet or exercls~ ·actually. In·
of regular exercise; smoking; <;rease a person's life expedan-
and a high-pressure work sltua· cy. •
tion. However, we can cer,talnly 1m·
Thes~ and-other ta~n-be-·----pt'OVe-tllequalil,_:of::the..,ear.swe- _

measured. They constitute what do have by -preventing disease,
we collectively call risk factors, preserving bodily functions, and

The factors ar;e well·
established In detfi!rrrr.lning the
risk of developing serious heart
and clrulatory-system diseases.

A number of studies suggest
that reducing these risk factors Is
beneficial and may greatly
reduce -,the threat of car·
dlovascular diseases that may
lead to heart attacks, strokes and
other disabling or fatal results

Contact:

HJ:RE ARE some case-by·case
answers to the physical fitness
questions posed In these typical
sl1Oa'tlons·

CASE 1 - Job and family
responsibilities can have a
cumulative effect. John Is ex·
perlenclng it mild depression In
response to these problems.

H Is general lack of physical
fitness makes him mor-e suscep·
Uble to this conditIon. Low work
performance and lethargy are
often the first symptoms of
depression.

A number of studies show that
regular physical fitness activitIes
can alleviate or prevent depres
slons of this type, in addition to
fhe personal benefits of Increased
stamina and feelings of well be·
lng

AI John's age and condition, his
symptoms are probably com·
pletely re....erslble and might be

She dJci·f.aII.-ahou1jiY~ expectpd to change'fe""otablu If
ago, and broke her arm. he changes his lifestyle to incl~de

She's always been a worrier. , regular fitness tralnl.ng, lo,ses
. One of her frequent conb.ern!..~ ... ~~!9..I}_tJ!ndquits smftk.hJg.

Is her health. Back' and digestive
probi~ms cause her to consult
with her physician every 'few
weeks.

What has happened t.o
Kathrlne?

For Sale

Wayne Tietgen
Wayne Body Shop

Quonset Building at 221 South Main
Would Consider Renting With Option To

Buy

found I_t ne~s_~ary'fO SPE!M~ about
12 to 14 hours a day at his
business, In addition to the
....~!:!P~ cl .... l~ dl!Jles...: h~_ ha(i
assumed. ~_ ._

Richard had gained about 30
pounds since his college days.
And, he smoked 'rom one to two
packs ,of cigarettes per day.

HE HAD LOOKED forward to
his fishing trip with a couple of
buddies for some time.· .

Typically, bEttore leaving on the
trip, he had tried to do all- the
work he would normally do on
those days at the office.

On the first e....enlng of tbe trip,
the car got stuck In mud while the
group put the boat In the lake
Richard worked hard; dOing a lot

HE JOINED his firm nine of pushing, while getting the car
years ago and untll the last two out of the mud.
years had been at the top of the Afterwards, he complained of
sales force. severe chest pains and he was

Now, despite the difficult sIck to Is stomach.
economic tImes and the need to Later thaf evening, he died at a
work even harder, he finds It dif· nearby hospital.
ficult to go to work to do his lob. _. What happened to Richard?
He complains to his wlfe that he'
Is tired all the time, even though AND, KATHRINE (CASE 3) Is
he Is sleeping the same amount. the grandmother of three healthy

And, his frIends notIce that he grandchildren. ::ihe has been In
often finds excuses to avoid moderately good health most of
leisure time activities her life, but always a bit on the

What has happened to John? frail side.

NOW RICHARD (CASE 11. had
always considered himself to be
physically fit, He had a number
of high school and college
trophies and awards for athletic
prowess.

For the last 15 years, however,
he had been very busy With his
successful business, which he had
started slnglehandedly.

Many employees worked for
him, all depending on his leader
ship and experience. And he stlll

valid examples of the 'k'inds of
-prebtems thatcan-result1rom be
Ing phySically unfit.
J'.~_~~ IOOk__ ~ee~r Into J0t:'n's

lifestyle (CASE- 1L we fi'"d he
was ne....er partlcularty physical-
ly fit, ,-

Sure, he played·footbailin high
school, but was - and sflll Is
overweight. In college, he drank
to excess and still smokes about
lIh packs of clgarette.s a day.

He did get his degree, settled
..down and began raising a family.

~:w~0~:d3~r:~~~~~rsk~~:ds~:~~~:
tlng hIs family and providing far
their education, as well as his
own retirement, he is having
serious problems.

$10°0

Starting on Nov. 12

Diane Mi lIer
Will be back at

Hazel's Beauty Shop
Two Days a Week

Thursday and Friday

Wool
Blazers

LADIES

I ness:

SAVE

She will welcome all old and new
customers

Drop Ins Are Welcome

Hazel's Beauty Shop
220 Pearl 37S.3622

and 100% wool ladies blazers,
Sizes B·18

Solids . Tweeds - Plaids

Reg_ $79-$90

Save this Weekend at

100% British wool menswear tailored

SURD ER'S SURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

THESE THREE cases are

'The Providence Medli:al
Center staff - Including physl·
clans Willis L. Wiseman, James
A. Lindau a.nd Robert and Walter
Benfhack - supports the new
non-profit Wayne area corpora·
,tlon recently formed for the en
couragement and development of
physical fitness and related ac
tlvltles.

As part of that support, the
medical staft Is publiCly urging
area resident! to become lnvol .... ·
ed in the endeavor, both as sup·
porters and participant!

For a 17-year-old mountain
climber, being physically fit Is
quite different ~ In some ways ~
from the fitness a 70-year·old
senior cithen wants or needs to
work In his garden or spend time
In his workshop

However, there are some very
real similarities

MOST IMPORTANT, perhaps,
Is being able to do the things we
want to do. or need to do, without
damage to the body

And, to be able to do a task well
enough to have It be satisfying

I f a person can perform the
physical task well, wifhout
physical harm or prolonged
recovery Ilme, then It may be
said that he or she IS sutliclently
physically lit

II then becomes obVIOUS that

EDITOR'$ NOTE: This Is the physical fitness Is a Very In
_fl~!.!' a_!fi---!~-Mct.Hr.ieU:lU1gn-_~ lhlng.-and--coPseqvenUy
~ed to In'orm Wayne- area v~rle$ from Individual· to In-
residents about the benefits of dlvldual. •
-physical fitness. ~II §fficle,-- -nespTfe- ffie -IndividualitY -of!t.
which outlines physical fitness there are - some 'guldellnes on
pro,bl~ms and answer, in three physical fltlless Jhat can apply to
hypothetical, but typleal, cales, a number of different age groups.
fs. being publtshed with reSearch .
asslstancG_ 'rom Wayne area" BEFORE 'TOUCHING on
physicians. 'those, It may be helpful to ex·

-amIne three typical cases where
physIcal fitness Is a prablem.

After the problems are outlin
ed, some p'hyslcal fltnes's'
answers can be explored.

Here are the problems:

CASE 1 ...... John Is a 35-year·old
successful Insurance salesman.
He Is married, He and his wife
have three children. John was be·
Ing consIdered for a promotion
unttl this year, when hIs perfor·
mance lit work !tagged far
greater than the general
downturn In the economy could
explain. Now, e....en his lob Is In
jeopardy.

CASE 2 - Richard Is a 5J·year
old highly successful
businessman He is married. He
and his Wife have four children,
the two older ones In college. He
was on the first day of a long
awaited fishing trip with friends
And, after an episode of over
exertion, he died of a late·evenlng
heart attack

CASE J ~Kathrlne Is a 72 year
old grandmother She and her
husband, a retired clerk, have
been married 51 years She Is
'sublec1 to frequent episodes 01 in
digestion and relaled problems
In addltlon, she sufferes from
disablIng lower·back pain, which
has steadily worsened over the
years

Grandslam
slated for
Thursday

Would 'li1.000 In bonus buc.ks
redeemable al Ihe slores 01
Wayne's Grdnd Give A Way
merchants interest you?

II so, it would be wise to be In
one 01 those .. tares Thur'iday
nighl at 8 p m That''i when yO'Jr
ndme may be caHed ~s il winner
In fhe retail promotion

last wee\!:, three area re5idenlo:.
lost out on the trlp-leheader draw
ing, which oilers three $]')0 bonus
buck'S priH's-They IU$t weren't In
any 01 the partlclpdtlng ~!ore'S

LAST WEEK'S losers were
Lorene Willier at Wayne, Emil
Brader o! rural Wayne, and Don
Harmer of rurill Carroll

That me!ln~ one Wdyne ..hop
per hd'S a (hilnce df Winning
SI.OOO In bonus bucks ell par
tlClpatlng Grand Gille A Way
slores fhl'S Thur'Sday, NOli 5

There hasn't bel"n a $1,000 win
ner in weeks So, partlClpelling
merchant<, dre e<lger to find a
winner

One ndme Will be cailed In par
tl(.lpatlng 'Store'S at 8 pm The
Winner will have 1 minute 60
seconds only to Identify
himseif or hersell to C\dlm the
'li1.000 In bonu'> buck,>

NEXT Thur ..day, Nov. 17, the
tripleheader returns And. the
grandslam ~!'> on aoa~n lor Thurs
day. NOli, 19 .

Both (onle,>ls, the trlpleheader
and fhe grdndc,lam alternale on
Thursday nigh's

The Winners must be in a par
Ilclpating store when their names
are called to be eligible lor the
bonus bucks

In the trlpleheader, three
names are dnnounced at the
15 mlnufe intervals regardleo;s 01
a win or a loss on the the lirsf or .
se<:ond try, One name Is announc
ed in the grandslam

. , ,
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonald's, Merchant 011, Mike
Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmoblle,
Morning Shopper and Pamlda
I~. ,

And, Northeast Nebronk.e l-ri·.
$urance, Rich's Super Foods, Sav
Mer Drug, State National Bank
and Trult Co., ~urber's, Swans'
Apparel for Women, T&C Elec·
tronla., TP Lou~, Rusty Nell;
TTlangle Finance, Wayne B09k
Store, Wayne -Grain & Feed,
MIdweSt Federal SaVings & Loan'
Association, Woyne ShOe, Wayne
Vol~. ClUb, Wollman', IGoA,
Mel.Lanes, LoganVlIlley Im- •
plement. Timberline Wood Pro
ciiCff,. -Wayne Greenhouw and
Geral<fs,oKor,"tIng.,

PARTICIPATING Grand Give
A-Way stores Include Arnie's
Ford·Mercury, Associated In
sura-nee, Ben Franklin, BIH's
GW, Black Knight, Burger Barn,
Carhart lumber, Charlie's
Refrlgeratlon, Chrysler Center,
Coryell Derby, Diamond Center,
Discount Furniture, EI Taro
Lounge and Ellingson Motors.

Also, The 4th Jug, First Na
tlonal Bank, Fredrickson 011,
Griess Rexall, Jeff's Cafe,-KTCH
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I·· Tw_tl.th Century Iled.le
Weld.,

I· Large Acetyl.ne W.lel••,
complete with cart
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I . Lanon Jack. puah or pull
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JOHN HAMMOND
WAYNE, NE 6B787
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DURABLE HOUSE PLANTS
Although all house plants grow best with good care, a few wltl<;tand

abuse more than other!>
Some of the most durable house plants are sn~ke plant

i S<lnsevler la J, hear t leat philodendron (Philodendron cordalum).
devd's IVy (Pothossl. corn Iron plant {aspidIstra). dwarf palm
{Coliineal, ChinE'se evergreen (Aglaonemal and spider plant
I(hlorophytuml

HOLIDAY PLANTS
The Poinsettia and the Christmas cactus are, probably _the. most

popular holiday plants. Other plants Include the Kalanchoe and the
Cyclamen:

All of these plants require dlfferenf care methods If they are to be af
their flowering best over-the holidays. If you fertilize the plants two
weeks after purchase and fhen fertilize again every month after that!_'
the leaves shouldn't drop. .

WATER THE plant whenever the soil is dry, watering thoroughl.,::
untIl water comes ouf the hole ,in the bottom of the plant. '

The Christmas cactus is a jungle cactus and needs a high organic
soil mix, even moisture and full sunlight. ..

To force bloom tor Christmas, both the Christmas cactus and the.
Poinsettia need a dally periOd of 5 106 hours. To accomplish this. place;
the plant In a closet or cover it with a black cloth from 5 p,m. to 8 a.m.
dally

Begin this trealment about three weeks before you want the plant to
bloom The plant should have tempElf'atures of around 5S degr~

Fahrenheit and reduced moIsture

THE KALANCHOE needs a high organic soil content and full
sunlight The soli should be allowed to dry before watering. To
rellower the Kalanchoe. keep the plant actively growing and remove
the flowers as Ihey lade Pinch back the new growth to keep the plant
bushy

The cyclamen is probably the most difficult plant to keep growing
during the hotidays It needs a well lighted location, cool temperatures
In the 50·s and high humidity

Keep the soil evenly moist and If you fertilize the plant once every
two or three weeks With halt the recommended concentration. it
should keep until IhE' holidays

Wayne's Body Shop
221 South Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

QUITTING BUSINESS

SCltur~ay,

November 7, 1981
1:00 p.m.
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1 . 51__ 11_.le Pol...... .
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I.Ko..-Jack
, • Hut_ AI' ,
, .• Rackwell AI, ,
1 • set ,IoorA_nt. and
, Pulll",_t
1 • AI, ConIpreuo'
1 • Utility CIGw Kit

vices toward problems ttlat 1m
pare agricuitural productivity

S Require land owners to have
a conservatIon plan to be E'llglble
lor Farmer<; Home Admlni<;'ra
tion loans

6 Expand the use of long term
agreements in providing conser
vat Ion assistance 10 farmers
and/or ranchers

"Comment'5 trom Nebra'5kans.
will be tabulated and forwarded
10 USDA ottlclals by mid
February

Nationally. all Information
from each stafe will be can
salida ted and evaluated by
USDA The department 15 then
scheduled to make a flnal pro
gram proposal to the preslden! by
mid Aprll 1982," said Sullivan

SHERI PETERS. Walthill won
the 1982 Pork Queen crown. '

Con1estants _competed Sunday
afternoon at the Trl·Vlew Com·
munlty __oms. Peters was

crowned at the banquet by Diane
Jessen, the 1981 queen

Renae Wenstrand was ftri>r
runner up Julie Hassler was se
cond runner up

Queen Peters was presenled
with a check for S2S and a bou
quet of red roses

Arnotd Witte, Concord,
presented the producers with a
slide show of his recent trip to
Alaska

Witte's son livE'S in Alaska The
slides depleted Alaskan farming
methods

Messenchmidl. association
president. 'weleomed the pro
ducers with Bernie Moore of the
Dakofa County Bank. South SiovJI:
City, handling ·the master ot
ceremonies dufiE's

Emerson, Jim Warren. Hubbard,
Sue Strong. Pender, Willis Kahl,
Walo:efleld and Don McQulstan,
Pender

Trophies and cash awards for
the carcass contest also were
awarded

WINNERS Included Lulene
Sebade and Sue Strong. first and
second place winners

Olher prlles went to Scott
Stolle dnd Clay tan Thrailkill,
bolh ot Emerson. Tanya Darling
at Pender Veri Carlson, Jim
Warren Ronnie Wenslrand,
Will,S Kalll and Ervin Sebade

Thl;' PorI Producers Booster
A,.. ard IN"'S presented toClarence
Beckman at Ros.alie He and hi<;
will' E li'llne have been active
a'>sOCI<ll,on members lor many

f ·,lr"'~ LU~Sler Hubbard, won
",.. Pork ChOp Award The
LU<""'I'r<, farm near Hubbard

mllte-e<, and other -groups. '0
Identify uilical problem areas,
<,.(>t pr ior Illes, and develop pro
qrams for local and state actIon

-Provides for Increased and
'1Ofe eliluenl cooperatIon and

t)udgel coordination among
'JSDA agenCies w,th conserva
"on program responsibilities

-COl'1tinue or sfarf action fa
1 Target an increased propor

'Ion ot USDA conservalion pro
qram funds and personnel to
,r,l'(ill iHPd<, where soli eros,on
or other resource problems
'hrealen the producllve capacity
01 <'011 and Wdler

7 E mphaSlle conservatton
'1llage ilnd other me<tsure to
'educe <,ot! erOSion

), E valuate tax incenllves as an
ndUct"lllen! 10 Increase 115,f> 01

;ansl'( .. dllon syslems
4 Tdrqe1 USDA research.

edU(,lt,on and Informati9n ser

MoreValle\!
Comer Systems

everyvear,

Before you buy any center pivot. see us. We'll
tell you ·how a Valley Corner System can add to
your bottom line profits while being the least
costly, investment per acre,

because
it's the leastc:ostIy.

investment peracre.
It's going to be harder to make farming pay 0"

In the years 10 come Ha~der for many reasons

So tf anything makes sense, it's to maximize
the potential of the land you now farm. Irriaating
with a center pivot '5 one way. Irngating With a
Corner System IS even better.

A Corner System can Irrigate 19 to 45 m.ore
acres·than. a regUlar pIvot: producing extra m
come on acres already belnQ farmed. Th~t's why
nearly one oul 01 every SIX PiVOts sold today is a
Corner System

And when It comes to Comer Systems. nobody
knows more than Valmont. They're proven rell·
able With nearly 3.000 systems in operation,
That's at least 20 limes morB than any other
brand.

Husker Valley Irrigation
Phone 371·0153 ·1/1/2 . N"rf"I";"'~611701

.In Waytu, A,.,a Contai'c:tf

":he Wa,yne Herald, Thursdav, November 51981

memory of Michelle Ballinger'
Intermediate winners were

Denis Dempster, Dillon. County,
and )dn Thrailkill, Dakota
Thurslon counties

Junior showmen WE're Penny
Dempster, Dixon Counly, and
Scoff Strdnd. Dakota rhurs-lon

Winners at the 4 H Cdrcas..s.
ContE'st were Renae Wenstrand.
DOlOn County and Scoff Siolze
Dakota ThurSfOI1

TROPHY ",,;nner In Ihe FFA
)udglf1g Contest was Rob Roeber
Rick; Sebade won the 4 H Judging
Contesl trophy

Firs! place ""Inner In the Live
Hog Show was Carolyn Carlson,
Waket'eld E Ida Slolle Emer
son. look .,econd place Both
received troph'es and cash
pr'l{'<'

Other (i1~h awards wenr to Veri
(arl<,on Waker<eld Ru,><,ell
Stolze Emerson. Luieen Sebade

-Strengthen the POIst,ng pi\ft
ner<;hlp among landowners ,lnd
u<;ers, local and ~late go"prn
ments and the lederal qovPrn
men! Through thiS partner<;hlp
the program w,11 1\1 pro"de
tederal matching blOCK grant" 10

stafe.. lor an e~panded roll;' ,n
conservation program .... ,th
+e-deral funds obtained by r€'duc
''1g current lederal conservation
proqram money (1) pro""de
local and stale conservahon c(x)(
dlnatlng boards. based on rhe e~

<,tlng Natural Resources
D,~t, ,( t<, AgrLrul1uriji Stahdl/a
j'on and Conservation comm'!-'
lees, E~tenSlon Ad ... <sor.,. com·

Highlights ot the prelerrpd pro
gram dre

-EstablIsh Clear national
prlorilles lor addreSSing ~o,1

oNater and related 'e<,Ourre pro
bl{'ms over rhe nE'~1 !, .. e ,C','H<,

re
Northeast Nebraska Pork ProdllcefS----_

Awards presented to.farmers
Nearly 200 persons attended

the 17th annual Northeast
Nebraska Pork P-roducers
Association banquet in Emer'Son
Sunday

The association elected new
directors

Dean Rickett was re,eleeted in
Dixon County, Larry BalilngE'r
replaced Glendon Meyer for
Thurstan Counly and Boyd
Georgensen replaced Raymond
Messerschmidt in Dakota (oun
Iy

4 H showmanship awards were
presented to the outstanding hog
showmen al fhe DIXOn Counly
and Dakota Thurston County
lairs

All Rise policyholders have the
option to nuy hail and fire prate<:
tlon Included In the basis polley
or to purchase substltute protec
tlon from private companies

WINNERS were DirK Carlson
Dixon County. and Elizabeth
Repper' DaKota Thu(')lon coun
ties

Reppert dho reu"ved a <,peCldl
award presented by the
Cloverleat 4 H Club. Pender In

"Farming today Is an extreme
Iy risky business," said
Overbeck "More and· more
farmers and lenders are
recognIZing· the Importance of
All-Risk Crop Insurance as a risk
management tool. In the past
year, use of crop Insurance by
tarmers has doubled In many
are~s."

pdrlleS f~I(,~vre-d by FCI( ihe-!>e
poliCies offer the same protection
and cosf

USDA seeks conservation comments

Soil, water resources plan proposed

Overbeck says for additional
Information, contact his office at
the Federal Crop InSUrance
Corp" lincoln, NE., (402)
4?1-5531.

TO HELP people comment.
USDA has prepared a leaflet that
summarlles the Secretary's
preferred USDA ronservatton
program Th" leallef also con
lalns a preaddressed, pO!)tage
paid response 10l'"m People may
comment until January 15. 1982,
on the proposed program

More Inlormatlon IS available
from the local SOil Conservation
Service or Agfll.,.uJlural. Stabdll.Ct
lion and Conser ... allon Service at
I,ces

The US Deparlment at
Agriculture will be seeking publiC
comments through Jan 15 on
three proposed alternative pro
grams tor pratedion of the na
I\on'')'soll and water resQ.urces

'While three.wagrams ire be
In9 presented, only onE" of the
three ,s being recommended by
lhe USDA ,"'Fhe proposed pro
gram features expanded roles tor
local and <,tate governments and
the targeting ot USDA dollars
and per!ionnel to conserv,ng
crlt,cal resource problem area"i
One alternative IS a SOIled down
ver'Slon of tt1e recommended pro
gram and the second alternatlvl;'
IS to leave our present Drogram~
as they are now "aid Gene
Sullivan, state conservationist

The prelerred pr~~

mOves away trom the t-;-;:-~t come
tlrs, <,erved' aproaeh at IradL

llonal USDA conservation pro
grams Two goals outlined ,n Ihe
program are reducing soil era
s'on dnd reducing upstream lload
d<H...~ged. ' Ihe USDA employee
added

ORKIN

the lime the mult\--couilty FCIC
off lees are dosed will be provld
ed with a lis' of agents from
which to choose

"The choice of a service office
IS 'up to the farmer." said
Overbeck He said Fele -WIll
assIgn insurance flies fa local
crop insurance agents in cases
where policyholders fall to make
their own selection

ALL·RISK Crop Insurance
policies now are available from
agents and agendes contracted
with FCtC and from private com-

These pollcyl1olders will be in
formed of their assigned agent
when the file Is transferred
'However, farmers have the op·
tlon of changing service agents
up to the earliest sales closing
date for their Insured fall and spr
Ing crops, according toOverbeck.

TERMITE
INSPECTION

aereuter attend. market session

Pork Production College scheduled

State .heep prQducen to meet
The Northeast Nebraska Sheep Producer~ Association will

hold Its annual meeting on Tuesday, Nov_ 10 at 8 p.m. al the 4-H
building on the Pierce County Fairgrounds In Pierce.

There wl11 be ele<:tlon 01 officers. establishing of budget set
flng of goals and programs for the upcoming year

All sheep producers Interested In promotIng their products
and ob-talnlng valuable educational Information are encouraged
to attend and loin this organization

FIrst District Congressman Doug Bereuter was among those
representlng Congress at a Canada U.S Interparllamentary
Group meeting on Infernatlonal grain marketing In Washington
tast weekend

The meeting, a follow up to a conference held In Canada last
year, represents a conflnulng ettod to bring about grealer grain
export cooperation between the United States and Canada
Bereuter was among those requesting that initial meeting

It is important that our two countries share, on a regular
basis, information regarding gram production and market
outtook," said Bereuter "We also need to idenfity mutal market
objectives which will allow fleXibility and prOVide some predic
tabllity tor our producers

Symposium on range cows set

The University ot Nebraska Cooperative E ~tenSlon Service
Will sponsor a Pork Production College tor young producer<,
Dec 1) 031 Concordia College In Seward, according to Bob
Frltschen, NU extenSion swine speCialist

The event IS aimed at young pork producers or those oNllh
II mlted e~perlence F r Itschen said It IS one of two colleges 10 be
held thiS fall the olher event IS scheduled tor Nov 7J 7) at
Cozad

The reglstrat,on deadline ,I Nov 13 and Noll be Ilmlled to Ihe
IIrst40 appl,cants The SSO reglstrallon tee ,:an be made payable
to the Pork Product,on (allege and sel1t to Bill Zollinger l;'xlen

Slon I,vestock speclall<,t 205 Miller Hall UNl East CClmpus
L,ncoln NE 1:>85830714

Ewe sale planned for Columbus

The 1981 Nebraska Registered Sheep Breeders bred ewe sale'
Will be held at Ag Pdrk In Columbus on Dec '> not at Grand
i'sland as listed In an earlier news story rele-ased by the Institute
01 AgriCUlture and Natural Resources, Unlver')l!1' 01 Nebraska
Lincoln

Cattiemen from South Dakota Nebraska Colorado and
Wyoming will coverge on Rapid C,ly Dec 9 tor d bll"nn,al Ranqe
BE'el Cow Sympos,um a reg,onal educational evel1t on produr
tton described a<, the largest conterence of lIs k,nd

Since ,t was Inillateod '" 1969 Ihe sympOSium has altral tN
thousands at beef producers who have learned money savlnq
Joeas and pra-<:llC€"i ThIS yeo'll'" s symposIum at Ihe Howard
Johnson s Motor Lodge near RapId (Ity wl\Weature 28 speaKer ~

Including beet researchers, animal scienllsl,>, successful ran
(he~s and e~tenSlon speciallst,,>

A $)5 registration tee Will cover cosls of Iwo meal .. and a COpy
of the <,ymPOSIUm proceedings Pre rE'glstratlon 1<' nol reqUired

Inler{'<;ted persons In NebraSKa <,hould con1act NU eden<,lon
beef speCialist., at the NU 3nlmal SCience depetrtment ,n lincoln
or diS Ir If t ex tension and research stations for progr am<, or addl
llonal Into~matlon

Overbeck said the use of local
agent will Improve service and be
an added convenience for
farmers presen1ly served by a
multI-county PCle office or coun
ty office of USDA's Agrlcu'lturaf
Stabilization and Conservation
Serv~ce,

OUr 'fermltelnspecfor--wHl-l:te In Wayne
. on Hov....b.r 11 ..and 12

, 'No cho". for 'he.upecilon.
.. CALL COLLECT 712~2'5.8911

_.~__..f.Q.R friEE INSPEcTION . . ~

Ail-RIsk Crop In:.ur.dnce ...,,11 be
more easily accessible to
farmers by a plan to localize the
sale of crOp insurance to larmers
through local crop Insurance
agents

The plan, which should be in
effect In all areas of the country
by spring 1982, was announced
recently by Vernon Overbeck,
regional director of the U_S
Department of Agriculture's
Federal Crop Insurance Corp .

HE SA ID farmers who have not
already selected a new agent by

.Crop insurance coverage plan
shifting sales to local agents

'farm ·brlefs·
---------
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No Trade Needed.OTH.....Z.....U
'"ICIDT~Ol

HURRY!
Sate Ends Nov. 141

• Fo' grop·and-go act,on
on Of \)If the road

• 11111 brul~e 'es,SlM1LtI
and slrengtl'\ at nylon
cord

• Lonq-t~m <1f'pend
ablj,1y, rUQg.. I bms-ply
construction

Suburbanire Polyester
• Hard-pulling deep-seated tread

cleats
• EUectlve In slush snow, and nard

pack
• B.ui!UQ\Jgh to resist the hazar.Qs of

winter

Sale
Deadline:
Sat. Nlghtl

PROLONG TIRE LIFE. BOOST MPO

Front·End Alignment.

~
'" .lnspect~lIlourtires

... _ -, - Correct· aIr preSSUre
• Set front wtllrnt. :. .:,.'- $"" ~~:~oe~r~~~~~,r9nn~
ment • In8pectsus~

. ). : ~:~t~~sa~ft~tfe:~~~

.'. and imports with ad·

~
P\llt~ \IRd lust8ble,suspenS..i.on::l.
addl!fllnal Inctudes rrom-W.tteel

, services extra drive CheveUes,
If Reeded. trucks. and catS re

Quir·ing MacPhetson
Stt:ut correctlon~~tra.

'29 P15SI80013
blackwell,
load rtlnge, 8,
plus $1 53 FET
No tlade needed

A parade of homeS apd ,f,"OOO·.... givpn an "open house" packaged sp'e'clallst'sald.
persons VJ~fng".,a ..'mllklrrg ,•.k1l.tr of 12 dalr'Y-operat~on5 dudng _While. -an -..;jCtual touF--would
parl9r, (a versron"of the campll,S four hoyrs. hi:tve, cover~ no -mUes, Kubik
craze, stuffing the telephone Th:e dairy 'operatlons select~d said, the '-!11eetJngs ~ere_" all
booth)? were from the 32 Nebraska Vle~$8red~~~"areld~atedso

These unlikely feats will be MastItis Control~ D!3'mbn~!rbtl~n no pr,?ducer r:ui~ed:/~rlve more
made possible for those at.tendlng Herds, ~ublk explained. Th,ese-- than a 4O-;mll«rroU!Jl:I trip; I , -,

the 1981 series of mastitis control producers have agreed to share 'The qem.~n!$~~r.~f1.on herd'
meetings around Nebraska, and their experiences,>. show pro.btem owners have "'rli~~ced !?Omatlc,,-'
without the discomfort of wind, areas, and_tell ot ways changes . cell' counts {a mastitis 'ncUtator}
rain and cold, according to a have been made to c~ntrol more than 40 percent and.,·jn· , ., _ -',. .
University of Nebraska extension mastitis' in. the'r 1l,erdS, ,the crea~d .mUk produ_ctl~n ~.Y ~8 Se~~~~!3: S~f.'~'" ,..,<,i-
dal,y speclallsl. _1111"tft:,I"},,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'I,,,;,II..""""'.I;'.•

Dairy producers will gather at ~- cono~o . ' I • ' -. ~'.

26 locations - 25 In Nebraska and ~ .' , 1 Gallon . '.' 'alk.. ' ~ ,I: .
one In Iowa - du,'ng the week of ~ Antifreeze $3 85 c••• l.t',/~.II.. $3 55' .~:.
Nov. 9, to view selected dairy ~ d C cfI t· -' . ..:
ope'atlons, entl,ely via ~ an oo.an ~ -s20.50 IrlnlY_r " ..,""-
vIdeocassette. and slide-tape, ex· ~ "'M xl ----'---------'.-J-n CJ --
plalned Don Kubik. program ~ a mu ,........... 1
coordinator ~ • Summer protection against -9> _ ~ - ~

~ ~~~;:;~~~~~der high he.t <: FREDRICKSON-
RATHER THAN ,'sklng lhe ~ , Unllormheetlren.ler, OIL CO. • '~I

spread of disease and physically I N of I S
crowding Into milking parlors, ~ • 0 oam ng. I H ....II........~ ..IW.,... _H..,l'

~ • Chemically stable _n.;no, 1111 _ ..

~:eet;dor:U;~;I~~~e~~:sso;tlle~e ~",,,,,~lil...,.,.,.,.;;";;;'~;;";;i';;';',,,,,1.11

as did Melvin Meierhenry, lett, local NRD director.
The Auri'ch farm is 4 miles south and 13/4 miles east of
Winside. The Aurich's bought the farm in 1957 and
began working with the Wayne County Soil Conserva
tion District that year. All 200 acres of cropland are
protected by a terrace system with grass waterways. A
farmstead windbreak and grassland are other conser·
watTon 'eatures on the Aurich ra,.-iTi.

First Saving'S CO.

1st Savings Is Offering You A
Brand New Service!

An Interest Bearing Account That Works Just Like
A Checking Account - Except Ours Works Better

COMPARE THE DIFFERENCES

We're confident you'll find our new lit Savlngl Draft Account
bette~ than your pre..nt checking or NOW Account. Come In

i
.tOd,a)(."

Jas MClI~ $treet ",a,ne; NE , 1thone,S1S'ZS9a
, .'~~'W"kd.v".' ~Sol"rdav 9,12A,."'..............Ifttc:e.JQd4I.....~~.-...H..,.......~,..,t,of.1efl1l1Jlt

HAVE YOU
WEIGHED THE DIFFERENa?

maintenance !e"aees. since the stora"""~I-__
nTlT"' ~~-IN AOOITION--;;-~lo~I;;'-~~'t~-----capaCTTy needs to be considered,

over terraces should be avoided the top of the ridge. the terrace he said. If proper storage is not
since It IS the most harmful prae channel may have 10 be cleaned maintained, the terrace could
'keOta a tef'r"8e'e system. t'Ie warn out with a scoop or blade, aceor wash ouf and posslblV damage
ed, Heavy equipmenf also may be ding to Francis. The backslope the underground ouffe1, Francis
needed to build up terrace height, may eventually become too steep' s,:tld
If tillage operatlons are not done wlth-.,contlnued plowing. he Said FrancIs urged larmers to can-
properly, Francis explained The'l height 01 underground tact the Soil Conservation Ser .... lce

Steep backslope ferrace!o re outlet terraces Is even more 1m office for more Intormatlon on
Quire a different method ot portanl to maIntain than regular proper care of fer races

Total Coat

Allen Aviation's
November Special

10% Off
Priyate Pilat Courae

'nclud 40 houro flying
In ee 150, per.

IOnalized flight Inltruc·
tlon a"d 36 houri of

clas. room.
5top by the Wayne Air.

-POot-o,call

375·4664

ARLAND AND DOROTHY AURICH, rural Winside,
receive the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District's Conservation Picture Award doring a
meeting of the lENRD board at Wayne State College
last Thursday. The Aurichs were honored for their
outstanding achievements in conserving the soil and
water resources on their farm. The award waS spon
sored oy the ".... jjjside State 8ank. Lynn les5man, se
cond left, a bank officer, assisted in the presentation,

Counlry Rascals
The O{ I 28 meeting of the

Country RaSedi., 4 H Club was
held In the B-ruce Johnson home

Newly elected otfleers are
Mark aile. president. Glenn
Johnson. vice president. Susan
Sorensen, secretary, Bowdle
Olle. treasurer. Coleen Olle,
news reporter, and Cena
Johnson. historian

Next meeting will be in the
Gerald Olte home on Oel 4'
There wlH be a Christmas gltt ex
change

Coleen Otte. news reporfer

"THE BEST way to maintain a
farmable terrace ,s by plOWing
alonQ Ihe terrace "sell Plowing
should have 'he soli turnIng
toward Ihe lerrace ridge, In other
words to ha ....e the back lurrow on
the terrace ridge and the de-ad
turrow In the channel." Francis
.... d

Anolher wdy '0 properly main
taln a terrace is '0 perlorm the
tillage and planting operations on

any larm Improvements in
eluding lerraee systems, aceor·
dinQ to Verlln Francls.'''eonserv8
tion techniCian with the Soli Con
servallon Serv,lce

Each year adverl'>e weather
and larming practices lake their
toll on the ter.races e'l.eetlveness.
he sdld II terraces aren't main
talned, they will lose SOil sa .... ing
abilitieS, Francis continued

Soil specialist offers plowing tips

Terrace system needs maintenance

~
~

Pholo'i!,aphy

Winside farm couple wins award

Interest Paid --'-----------5%--5v.
-+..$'lJ;:I1~auO'-I_I_-~oaIIlalille-tclL1lldlvldua'. V' -- V'

Avallabble to Orgonlzatlon. V' -.-No
Available to Bu.lne••e. V' -._.No
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SELF STORING
TRADITIONAL

STORM DOOR

THURSDAY·FRIDAY·SATURDAY ONLYI

mrs. dudlev blatchford
---'"-- -_.- ,-:.--

On Aluminum Combination Storm Doon

. ~, - ..-

Mr~; Clifford Strlvens enterea
the·05mcmd,hospltal on OCf. 27.

Harold Herfel of Sioux City was
a'Saturday morning visitor In fhe
Wilmer Herfel home. . - KAUp's--n

Sal•• & Slrvlcl
M~~;:a ~XI~~~kO=~t~~~~,:~~ ~.. .w.·io'~__iiiiiii"

-~~."'~.'~'~,\-----,c----:--

.. ' --- --- --- -- ..

Sunday supper guests In the
home of Amanda. and Marie
Schutte were Toni Hart of Valle'
10, Calif., Mrs. Virgil Jensen of
San Anselmo, Calif.• Mrs. Bob
Lutt of Berkley. Calif.• Mr. and

you. BRING
MEASURE·

We purchased
whole truckload of
premium quality
Aluminum Storm
Doors at unbelleva.
ble savlnss. We're

the savin s
on to
YOUR
MENT.

Similiar
Savings On

Patio
Storm
Doors

and

Aluminum
Storm

Windows

St. Anne's
c.a thone Church

I Jerome Spenner)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

SATURDAY evening supper

dixon.'hews

A 'Real'Honest to Goodne.s•••

TRUCKLOAD·SALE

logan Center_
United Methodist Church .

fArthurW.Swarthout,pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9: 15 a.m.;

Sundar school. 10: IS a.m.

.. Oilton United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

am; worship, 10:30 a.m

ATTENOEDBANQUE'r ~estS "in" the -Elmer--- Schune---Mrs. Steve Schutte and' family, to. Saturday 1" the Don Oxle)'
Denise and Penny Dempster home 'were Mn•. Toni He" of Mr. and Mrs. David Schutte·and home. JIm Lund Of Grand lSI~'nd

attended the Northeast Nebraska Vallelo, CaUf.• Mrs. Virgil Jensen family, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose end Mr. and -Mrs. Wayne Lund
~~:rs::~~~~:~Sev:~~:~et- at of Sao Anselmo, CaUt, !(trs. Qob and Andy, the WIlliam ·Sc.huttes, IOI~ed them for Thursday dl!,ner.

Denise had received the=-·ln. ;~::~~~~~e:~h~~~~~· and Marie i~~~es.~~hU'ti!s and W~'ter Sunday evening supper guests

termedlate swine showmansf:llp In the Allen Prescott home wer~_
c ~t---ia~wc::ai.rdiiaiiJt~thiiier:c;;ou~_nf-'lyl'l:;;almr;a~i>d;;-P;,;e;;;n;;-. <:TlMr~_aiin1.1d'rMfirf;''2i-Jr.oeffi,';W~.~'I~O~f~SI~_';;·;:"-,;_,;;M;;;ro;'a:"nd;;'-M~·F~' ...S~t;;.IrJ~'~~"1l~B~","~9;..~t-~Mr~.,;anct~!!l'- Duane ~rescott

ny rece v e un or sw ne City wer:e.Oct; 28 dinner guests In fended. the- Nebrask'a·Ransa'S Randy and Brad, s-tlaro;n
showmanship award. the Ernest Carlson home, football game In lincoln. on Prescott and Frank Mattles of

Afternoon vi sftors were Gust SatuTda~. °r~:a~cas;IO"was ·Mrs. Duane

Kvlck and· PeW' Kvlck of Mit- Guests In the Ch~i'les Peters Prescott's birthday.

~t;:~rtS'~~I~~d:ri:a~~c:~~: home Thursday evening fqr the

Calif. . ~::~s~r:~~~~d:Xa~:~~ :;.. :~:
Dinner guests of the Carlsons Mrs. lynn Mattes, Andy and

on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Travis, and °Mr. and -Mrs. Don
DavId DOlph· and family' of Peters. ..
Schuyler and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Erwin and family.

Mr clnd Mrs Gordon Davis

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Eddie of

Carroll. Mr and Mrs FlOyd An
drew!> 01 Wayne and Mr and Mrs
Earl Schweitzer of Norfolk wen!
10 Storm Lake, Iowa S<tlurday
and atfenqed the wedding of Julie
Fddie an·a Terry Meyer -

They vl5ited Sunday ,n the
Russell Eddie and Dean Eddl('
homes-. all at Storm Lake. belore
returning home Sunday evening

honor the hos-tess-' birthday
Guests included Shelly Dav,s-,of

Norlol ...... Mr andMrs- Jay DralCe
Mr clnd Mrs- Earl DaVIS-. Mr and
Mrs- Don Dllvis. Kp. ... in and Jeff,
Mr and Mr-s- LeRoy Nelson.
Cur!. Cory. Dana and Danlelle
Mr and Mrs- l<e.... 11"1 DaVIS- and
Mr and Mrs- Kenneth Hall, Man
dl and Brandon

Mr and Mrs Bill Kenny 01 Nor
fol. 10lned the group In Ihe aller
noon

Mr., Johanna Evans 01 Neligh
came to VIs-if her 51s-ler, Mrs
Irene Harmer. on Dcl 27 and
planned to refurn horne Salur
day

Mr and Mrs Harry Hofeldt
were gues-Is Friday evening In
the Irene Harmer home

Magnus-on home Included Mr.
and Mrs Don Weber 01 Frrend.
Mrs Marie Thompson of Cor·
dova, Mr and Mrs Melvin
Magnuson Milch Biller Mr and
Mrs Diln Loberg Clnd Mr and
Mrs Dan Hansen and family all
of Carroll and Mr and Mrs
LMry Magnus-on and Amy 01
Wayne

Kary Loberg was honored lor
.hls 11th birthday Thursday, when
his parents, Mr. and Mrs- HMold
Loberg hosted a pady after
school '('l1h six classmates 'rom
Wayne and friends from Carroll
present

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Loberg.
Kctr1a and Derick of Norfolk were
evening guests

Converse All Star'" Pros.
Worn by more players

than any other s/ioo.
In leather, canvas,

or mesh.

a. Iowa.

K r Is-II, II ve year old daughfer of
Mr dnp Mr5 Robed Hall. was
honored tor her birthday Friday
when supper guesls ·,n the Hall
horne included Mr and Mrs
Brent Johns-on, Mar ...... Brad and
Chad of Concord, Mr and Mrs
Dean Bruggeman Sr . Mrs- Hazel
Bruggfi.>man a II 01 LaureL Mr~

Dean Bruggeman Jr Marnle
and Matt 01 Wayne. Mr and Mrs
Rus-!>ell Hall, Mrs Anna Hans-en
Dana and Danlelle Nels-on

Dan'elle remained to s-pend the
nlghl wlih Krlstl

mrs. edward fork

Mr and Mrs Don Davl" en·ier
talned al s-upper Thurs-day even
In9 to honor the hostes-s-' birth
day

Gues-Is- were Jonl Jaeger of
Winside. Mr and Mrs Terry
Davis and Wendy. Mr and Mrs
Earl DaVIS-. Mr and Mrs- Ken
neth Hall. Mandl and Brandon.
Mr and..\\rs Gordon Davis' and
Kelll and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Davis-

K r Is- ta Magnuson was honored
Dc I 27 for her fourth bIrthday
when evening guests In the Ron

the crib before being repla ced by modern augers con·
veying the field-shelled corn to gleaming steel grain
bins. Somehow it seems fitting that it was allowed to
rest against an old friend.

weill putI
you in DI: J'S

". Shoes!

WAYNE SpoRTING GOODS
1 MlleEat_f WIyU ......: J75-3577-

STOCICID IN
.MOST MEN'S AND wqMEN'S SIZIS

Mrs Robert John,>on went 10

SIOUX City Oct 1B, where s-he was
an )y('rn,qht TH·.,t r.1 ', .. r I;r"H''-'r
clnd wile Mr dnd Mrs 0".

Backer
Mr- and Mrs Russell

Longneck.er and Jason of WinSide
were allernoon gues-ts

Mr and Mrs Harry Hoteldt
entertamed <It a dinner Sunday to
honor Ihe brrlhdays 01 Mrs
Hofeldt and 8111 Lorenzen

Guesfs- were Mrs Adel,n~

Sieger Bill Lorenlen and
Marguerlie Hote/dt. all of Wayne

Mr and Mrs- Harry Hofeldt
spenf Irom Oct 13 to 16 ai
MarySVille Iowa where Ihey
vls,Ied her Sisler Freda Barrett

Mrs- Johns-on als-o VISited In 'he
Ted Ha.... ener home at Hinton.
Iowa and returned nome Thurs
dayeven'ng

Merlin Kenny was honored for
h,s- b,rlhday Thurs-day when Mrs
Mike Gearhart and Melrssa of
Newman Grove and Jill KE.'nny of
Wayne were guests- In the Kenny
home

Mr5 William Robins-on Scott
and Jennifer of Papillion Cilme
Thursday to \lls,1 her mother
Mrs E rna Sah-o:;, and Rog~r

They .returned home Friday
evening

MA. ANt} MRS. fJOI II Sad: 01

Mrs- Maur ICe Hansen at Car
roll. Mrs Carolyn Risser of Nor
folk and Mr and Mrs Gurney
Hansen went to Neligh Sunday.
where ihey altended a birthday
party for an aunt. Mrs Agnes
Hansen. who is 87 years old

Mrs- Emma Eck.ert of Wayne.
Mr and Mrs Rick Backer and
James and Jackie Bargsfadf. all
of Randolph. Peggy Bowers of
Osmond and Mr and Mrs Tom
Bowers were dinner guests Oct
18 in Ihe John Bowers horne .to
honor fhe birthday 01 Mrs

Omaha s-pent from Friday tJnill
Sunday In the Martin Hansen
home

Mr and Mrs- Merlin Kenny and
Mr and Mrs Dean Owens attend
ed Ihe Kansas- Nebraska football
game In Lrncoln on Saturday

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov 5: EOT Club

Mrs Roy Gramlich, Delta Dek
Bridge Club. Mrs T P Roberts

Sunday. Nov B Adult
Fellowship Thanks-giVing meal at
the Presbyterian ChurCh

Monday. No .... 9 ~en'or

(,tilens cards at the t,re hall
Tuesday, No.... 10 Hilltop

Larks-. Mr-s Danell French, Star
ExtenSion Club. Mr., Milton
Owens Tops- Club, 8 p m al the
SChool

Wedne..day. No... 11 SI Paul s
Lutheran Ladies A'd and LWML
United MettlOdls-t Women meet
tor a 11 30 p m Thanks-giVing no
host dinner Congregal,ona<
Womens Fellowship

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The mofhers- of pup"" In grades

l<.rnderg~rlen through toudh at
the- Carroll schOOl allended il

Halloween party Oc t is at the
s-chool

Pupils d,s-played their
costumes w,th a marcl"> through
the room and sang a Halloween
song

The Carroll schOOl boosters
presented 'reats for the children

Lunch was·""erved by Mrs Dar
rell French. Mrs HdCOld Loberg
and Mrs John Will ",ms-

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 6 pm
worshIp service, 7 p. m

United Mefhpdist Church
{Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m. worship service. 11 a m

Presbyteria n
Congregational Churcll

{Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday; Combined worship at

10 30 a m, at the Presb'yterian
Church

~"""'.. 0;-:---:1. . ",
-'-.-- __----.__ _ :~~o'

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP
The Congregational Women '>

Fellowship met Oct 18 al the
cblureh tellowshlp room follOWing
" n00n rj,nnpr

BIBLE STUDY
Elgtll women attended the 81

ble o:,tudy Friday afternoon at Sf
Paul's Lutheran Church wlJh
Mrs Ar-Ihur- Cook as 5tudy coor
dinator

Plans. WM·e m..ade to ha ....e
anofher Bible 5fudy on No.... 20 at
2 p m at the Arfhur Cook home

IISiouxland's
SHARPest

s.U'Dealer" .

The last grain ride
THIS OLD GRAIN ELEVATOR rests against the roof
top of an old wooden-slaMed corncrib northwest of
Wayne. Despite some missing paddles, the elevator
probably pushed thousands of bushels of eareorn into.

Modem
.eo,y. .4415 Stane:Ave. ,

. . •. . ." SIoux City, 'IOWI .
S!I~""fI_l'h. (712}27~1!1~__

.<,., "', r ".

Mrs- Harold MorriS conducted
the business meetinq and Mrs.
Rob~rt I Jone5 gave.a report of
the las I meellng and led rn devo
flon.,

The afternoon ""ao:, 5peni
qu,ltlng •

Plans were made tor the ne:o:t
meeflng to be held Nov 11 at the
Lloyd MorriS home



World Missionary
Fell~ws'hiPChurch

(Jons l('yols, pastOr)
Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; morning worship, ;0:30
a.m.; evel'}ln:g fe:llowshlp, 7 ,p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR~
Friday, Nov. 6: No. school,

parenHeacher confereiices;~IE30

a.n'l.--4 p;m.i Music Bi)osters wlll
be taking orders for candles and
~~eese, 8:~O.,~~m.-4p.m., " ,',

Mandoy, Nav. 9: VOneyboll
banquet at the Rustler Cafe"6-:30

~:;~ ~e:~I~:f;.:~~:~~r,~·' '~C~OOI
Tuesday, Nov. 10:-' Veterans

Day Program, Bernie 58'ggau,
speaker,.9:30 a~m.

·(A
Th

(
'2~ -p,;fT:t;;t~Mrs;,

in:;'1!aure); ,A
'Luella ·Sm'l
Rasmussen,' t10st~s'S~,s"Ya't·:;'t~e
Alethad.lst ·vh"rch:.cJb~ctiolr
rehearsaf,';J'f30p;r"r,; '". ,,"~'.)

'D;~~:fca;!t~~:~~I~V~;',~~'it~~~~::~
Neliilh: . C .,:C'

Sunday: Sunday school;Vl:30
a'.'m;; worship; '10:t45 a.m. ' ,
MO~~ay: .,l'~ur~l, ,CqV"<:;Jt._:_~t

MI,~isfrfes, 1:.30- p~m.· ,~(: ';.:-- '
Tu~sdoy: United' Methallist

Women GOe'S't Night. 7:30 P;'in.
Wednesday I' Bible studY anti

prayer group, 7 p. m.; adult choi..-,
8p.rn..

St. ~rY;s C8:tholl!= ,Church
(Father J,erpme Spenner)

Saturd~Y: Mass, 7:-45 p.m.
SundaY'; Mass, 9:30 'a.m.

Save to 40.01 on
wool and corduroy
blazers from John
Peel

4999
and

5999

are 'Invlttng the ladles from the me.m.b;8r!(,;
area Laurel' churCiiiSlo' Its .guest and noml,n
night on Tuesday, Nov.·10,at1:30 . to"8t1ena.
p.m. c' be served

S~~l~l ~:~~a:d~11~ty::C;~: WakeJ~etd ,"'.,'

-91-¥~~YJ~e-8erni)oorlrt:~W--- .-Im::::J~k~k~ pa,.~r) ,
with Mrs. HarolQWhlte of Laurel Thursdav: ",U~~,Ll"'2 ),.:m.';,,;
In charge. Gemsand'ShoOts,'3:1O-p.m. "

A dessert lunch will follow the' Saturday; ",LW~(;-;"','Chrlst~as

evenln~ adl~ltles. fair, bake sale" IUrlCh arid white

FILM Stf0WING ~ep~~~~'::~~,~~'a;;;~_i~%~~~~
The United Lutheran Church In Hour yciiJth, rally,' M~,. 'Olive In

Laurel will be.' shawlng the film, Nu1"folk, 10 a.m.
"Where luth.e:r..~alked" on,..sun· ~mday; • Sunday 'school and'
day at 7 p.m. The-'fllm Is span- a(lultBlblestudy:9:3~a.m.i war
sored by the Luther LeagD~ and ship, 10:30 a.m~i Lutheran 'Hour
the entire congregation Is Invited rall¥, ... ,N:.O:i"folls High. Scf,100,!
to view It. audltorlu'm: Hym',; -SIng· at. 2:3;0

This new film Is about the life p.m., Rally at 3:30 p.m.; L"f',
and times of Martin Luther. The 7:30 p,.m. • .
o"-camera host In the film Is Monday; Deacons and Elders
Roland H. Bainton, longtime meethlg. 7 p.m.; church. board
reformation scha:lar at Yale meeting, 8 p.m.
University. Tuesday: Ladles are Invited to

After' the fellowship hour, a Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.
brief meeting will be held for Wednesday: Seventh grade

~~::n~~. Leaguers~ and !helr ~~~~n;a:~~; 3~~~6f~':i;c~ot
MISSIONARY LEAGUE "JO p.m. .

The Lutheran Womens Mls- United PresbyterIan Church
slonary League of the Immanuel (Thomas Robson, pastor)
Lutheran Church In Laurel will Thursdav: Laurel United
hold their annual Christmas fair, Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.;
bake sale. lunch and white Laurel church officers
elephant sale on Saturday at the nominating committee, 7:30 p.m.
Laurel City Auditorium' starting Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
at 10 a.m. a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.;

Prices are to be on each Item church officers training at
brought for thtt:-whlte elephant Wakefield, 3-8 p.m.; Laurel
sale. Mariners, 8 p.m.

MARINERS Monday: Seekers, 8 p.m.
The Mariners of the L~urel Tuesday: Presbyterian Women

United Presbyterian Church will Invited to the United Methodist
meet Sunday at 8 p.m. In the Women's Guest Night, 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Hall. The Merlin Wednesday: Good News Club
Swansons will be In charge of the at Laurel. 3:20 p.m.; conflrma
program and the Harry Olsons tlon, 5:30 p_m_; Laurel Bible

~~I~~~~:k'::n~ev~~nSt::e~~~ study, 8 p.m.

Johnsons are on the serving com- United Lutheran Church
mlttee. (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Area One of the Homestead Thursday: ALCW Thankoffer-
Presbytery will have a chvrch of· Ing Service, 8 p.m.
fleers training workshop on Svn- Friday; LFSS meeting at
day at the Wakefield UnIted Wakefield.
Presbyterian Church from J to 8 Sunday: Sunday school, 9a.m,;
p.m. Area pastors are sharing In worship, 10: lS a.m.; Martin
the leadership. Newly elected Luther film with fellowship hour

.... t21 to UO. CoE)'.
WCI"'t qnd comfortabl.
loo! Koyq:. ~, 0 ... 01
100% Dacron'" poly In
"uorf.d lOUd'
O,...,..,DWOy matchJ""
~lllt roN' lind gownl ar.
OToc:.iOtilnylon. (quUl.d
roM with 100"/0 Kod.r
poly till) AUllle. S·M·L·
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3 day. onlyl
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and gowns
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., Famous maker
$~l'lvas handbags

/20% oH
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LUTHERAN
HOUR RALLY

The members ot the Immanuel
Lvtheran Church In Laurel are
encouraged to attend the
lutheran Hour Rally on Sunday
at the Norfolk Senior High
School. The hymn sIng will be at
2:30 p.m. with the Rally beginn
Ing at 3 p.m. Dr, Oswald Hoff
mann of the lutheran Hour will
be the guest speaker,

A special youth rally will be
conducted on Saturday prior to
the rally for high school youth
from tt'<66fitlre df~lr'icl. ThelleaC'
tlvltles will begin at 10 a.m.
Saturet.9Y at fhe Mt. Olive
lutheran Church In Norfolk. The
high school youth will also be In
valved In carrying the flags for
the "Parade ot Nations."

OUEST NIGHT
The United Methodist Women

of the laurel Methodist Church

THANKOFFERING SERVICE
The Laurel United Lutheran

AlCW Thankofferlng Service
will be held,tOdy (Thursday) at8
p.m. The Rev. Kenneth Mar
quardt, pastor of the United
Lutheran Church. will lead the
Bible study entitled, "Our Identi
ty In ChrIst as Christians."

The executIve board will be the
hostesses.

Everyone Is to bring their
Thankofferlng boxes.

tee, John Chace and Rotane
Bowmen, both of Laurel,' and
Derek Lineberry of-,Concord.

The next meeting will be Sun
day, Nov. 15 at S p.m. 'at the
Methodist Chuq:::h with Jaylene
Urwller ~nd _Troy.' He~tn1an---Of,

La.urel and - Bruce --Meier' of
Belden as .hosts.

YOUTHFELLO\llSHIP
TI:'e L8u!"~t _ l-ft1manue.1

lutheran youth Fellowship will
be seiling Christmas greenery
I!Ind trees from Washington until
Nov. 11. They are raising funds to
help send members to a district
youth gathering In Grand Island
Nov, 13 to 15.

YOUTH MEET
Twenty·flve youth from the

logan Center and Laurel United
MethO;dlst Church met Sunday In
the F~lIowshlp Hall.

A report was given about the
Christmas Conference to be held
Dec. 18 to 30 at Kearney. The Con
terence Is sponsored by the
United Methodist Conference
Council on Youth Ministries and
your registration must be In by
Dec. 10. \

Devotions were given, HallO
ween games were played a'nd
lunch was served by the commit·

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Cedar County Historical

Society met on Thursday In the
Cedar County Museum at Har·
tlngton with 30 In attendance.

Election ot officers was held
with John T. Thoene of Har
tington, president; Ferdinand
Wortmann of...... !;iartlngton, vice
president; Mrs. Bea Bruening of
Hartington, secretary; and
Robert Wagner of hartington,
tr"easurer. Miss Ruth Ebmeler
we! c!ppolnted program choOlr
man.

Mrs. lucille RobInson of Har·
tlngton spoke on "MY Trip to the
Asian Countries."

Hostesses were Mrs. Gertrude
Gadeken, Miss Ella Larson and
Miss Ruth Ebmeler, all of Laurel.

The ne)Ct meeting will be Tues·
day, Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. In the
Belden Bank Parlors In Belden.

. VETERANSDA'I'
PROORAM_

The Lllurel-Concard- Public
School~ . will be holding. 8
Veterans Day Ii'rograryJ-- again
this year for alf', 'stude.nfs and
members of the community.

Oliew the -availability of this
year's speaker, 8ernle" Saggau,
the progrem will be held Tuesday
at 9:30 a.m. rather thun Wednes
day, 'he traditional date for'
Veterans O~y. .

The' program will Include
selected numbers by the Laurel·

.Concord Concert Band and
presentation of. the colqrs by the
Laurel VFW and American
Legion.

This year's speaker Is Bernie
Soggau._ who has .been .lie ex·
ecutl98 s&ere'sry of the Iowa
High School Athletic Association
for the past 14 years,'He Is con
sidered by many to be one of the
leaders in our country In high
school athletics and high school
activities. He has 8 very positive
and enthusiastic approach
toward young people, high school
athletics, education and
America.

He Is a tormer teacher and
principal and has been very ac·
tlve, In sports activities.

~-6'I,I~tanliai p~lUIltV required for early Withdrawal,

Insured by an agency of the U.S. Government
Your Midwest Federal Tox Breok Certificate is insured by the FSUC
Come intodoy for ful1l1etails Take odvantage of this opportunity to
Mrn tax·free' interest on vpur savings, .;

...It'S
great

lobea'
Midwesterner!

~~. Mldwes.t Fed~tra'- 'IM!SI
SAVINGSANDLOAN~. --_.~.

,. 4th ari(fMaiii~·--'~-'--_·~-----'-----:--- ~ . ... , ~

,Wayne -. '

earn as much as
$2,000 tax-free
interest on a ...

;;------Midwest------....

,TAX BREAK
CERTIfICATE

10 770/ annually. .• 70 compounded

Tax-Free Effective
Through November 1-28

Here's a real tax break. Invest 5500 or more in a one year Midwest
Federal Tax Break Certificate Your tnterest Is exempt' from Federal
and Nebraska State Income Tax....,.,.,up 10 52,000 on a joint return and
up 10 51.000 on an individual return Qualifying Savings Certificates
may be Iransferred without penalty

Interest rate is guaranteed
The interest rate is based'on 70% of Ihe average yield on current one
year U 5 Treasury BlIIs This rate is guaranteed for the full. one year
term.· New ra~es are quoted every four. weeks .

Nebraska's ditch weed
ONE OF THE CROPS that received some harvest attention In Nebraska this fall
wos wild marijuana. Commonly called Nebraska's ditch weed, the plant grows in
abundance along the highways and blways of rural Wayne County. Authorities say
that most of the plants ar~ d~scoe"d~ntsof the hemp Nebraska farmers grew during
World War /I at government encouragment. The tetrahydrocannabinol (THC)
level af the wild pot is much lower than that grown in Mexico and Columbia 
prime sources for the supply that finds Its way onto the streets of America. With a
very low high potential. the Nebraska ditch weed is olten harvested to cut with a

- be""r qrade of marttuana. accordiflg Ie law enlorcement authorities. However.
harvesting it. possessing it. or smoking it is Illegal.
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and begin collecting comp!lm'ems .
before dinner. Complimems lhal will
cominue for years. Because fabric,
backed sanUas wallcovering Is not
only washableJffi'SCr\ibbdbJe. SO you
.can get rid of most anything your
family treats your walJ$to.

COme In todaY. And treat yourself to
a tabulous new home.

.Sanitas.
.......,VINYl-..covEAlNO

llauIJIJaIIle.8n1ppeb1e. _,1M

SALE ENDS THUISDAY, NOY. 12tH

United Presbyteri." Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Thursd.y: Un lied
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

It lakes a lot of work 10 make a
-house a home. Bul it shouldnl take a

101 of extrd work to keep Jt looking
the way you want ilIa.

Thats why Sanims creates wallcov·
ering every bit as tough as your family
For a beautiful new home... Ihat stays
beautiful tor years to come.
. VISit US. and well show yOu sen
sational SanUas paltems In exactly the
colors you're looking for. Along with
exciting new ideas to help create the
look youVe dreamedof. .

And wilh sanUas brand wallcover·
Ing. you can start a room after lunch...

Then let them treat it any way they like.

neat your family toa fabulous new playroom.

wakefield'news
u

Mr and Mrs Bud E r\and!>-on 01
Wdkelleld and Carol ErWin left
Oct 23 'or Pall!>-ade ..... here they
.1',I1f>d Mr and Mrs Don ErWin
In the home 0' Mrs Don E rW\n'.,
mother. Mr ... W.J Endre.... who IS

rp(UpfOr<ltlng from a heart aT
t,Jck

T ~\"'i spent SatvrdClt nighT Ir
the Bob Se"-on home at Grant

They <lte dlnn(>r Sunday a l
Ogilll<1lil wilh reldll.es and
Irtpnds ilnd vl\lted L<Ike M·c
Condughy They also VISited the
Wayne Holtm",n home ,n CO/ad
where they were overnight
gue\ts The" returned home Oct
16

Mrs Jim Nelson and LaRae
and Mn. Arthur Johns-on 'oslled
In the James Wordekemper home
In Nortolk Friday to get d(

qualnted ·wlth the
Wordekemper's new daughter
Candy Lynn

Mrs N~lson remained With the
Wordekemperc, until Sunday
when Mr Nelson and LaRde and
the KeVin Dledikers jOined them
for dinner Todd Nelson and Rpxy
Kraemer and Mrs leonard
Wor.dekemper and Gene 01 WesT
Point !-Olned Ihem l-atel"

Nf>W resldertts In Allen are
E un" e and~n Dledlker and
Mr .}nd Mrs Rod Bubke

Mrs Pt--,d He<:jstrom 01 SIOUX C,
ty ,/1",.., 1,--" all the guest 1'51 01 a
b,rlhdily parly given lor Mrs
Pearl H,ncJs

MONDAY evening guests lor
supper In the Ken Llnafelter
home were Ihe Rev and Mrs
Hughs MorriS 01 Omaha, the Rev
/JT"ld Mr" Andy K wanirin and-mns
and Bnan Llnalelter 01 South
S>ouxCl!y

0' t \ 1 d' 'he 5' Mart 5 (il'l-]ol,c
(hUr(r, 01 Wayne were Luc>lle
M~Gro:'lth and Ellen Marie
MrGralh at Independen<e Iowa.
Mr ,~nd Mr., Gerald McGrdth 01
Mar'an I 0"'" a Mr and Mrs Ron
McGrMh Sean and DarCIe 01

Ced~r Rapid':> Iowa and
E Illo:'lbf:"th and Regina Suttlvan of
J,'r\ey low<l

Jeff's Cafe

m~••rt joh.~. 58H495]

EVERY

SUNDAY
NOON
BUFFET

JEFF'S NEW HOURS:
6:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Daily

_ "~To"opl.. Thu~".'..... IOt ,to. '1,00001_·"_,

JE...pt Mondoy. - CI.,,"" ot S:OOI

FISH & CHICKEN
(VI.,. SUNDAY NIGHT

'lttus Our "'vlar Menu)
ap.n lundoys 7 a.m.-] p.m. and 4:30-7:00

O<t 11 weekend guesl~ In the
Deraldaf(lce home 10 aHend the
wedding 01 their daughter, Diane
Rhodes .and Dwayne T~le5 on

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday WorshJp, 9 a m Sun
day ')Chao/' \0 a m

Tuesday Sunshine Circle
11 )0 luncheon Ella 150m

Wednesday ChOir, 6 15 pm
confJrmatlon class will begin
follOWing chOir

Thl:' Mely,n PUhrn-'anS ..... ere In
S,oux Cdy Sunday "",th their son
and lamlly the John Puhrmans

The Roy Ppar.,ol"\ spent Oc t ])
to Oc t 28 ,n 'hr' Hilrold Pearson
home In Akron Iowa

They helped Jason Pearson
celebrafe hiS ninth birthday on
Oct 25

Belated birthday quests 01

Clara Johnc,on SundClY afternoon
were Ihe Alberl Andersons,
Ern~t Ander">on., Ltll'an Ander
son. all 01 Wayne and Mr., Alden
Serven

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Nov 6 ELF ExtenSion

Club, \ )0 """" Marlys Malcom
Cemetery As.,O( ,atlon potluck
'uncheon aT Fern Benton hOrTH'

B>rthd'~1 Cjue.,t., r the M,ke
Bebee homt; Sunddi to honor
Bree were The Vernedl Ppterson<,
Iner Petersons Mr,> Arvid
Peterson and Sheri (lnd Kr,sty
Peter,,>on of Wainl:'

THE NORMAN Andenon.,
,>p~nt lhp ..... f"f'kpnd aT Newport

ilnd relallyes
Anderson

.'Is,tpd M''> F r,lnlo Amon ,n
Ne ..... porl ilnd on ':>unday "he
,I<,"ed an auI" Viola L,nke, a l
Ba~~f'tl and ,} qUf·.-,T 01 hers
W!ena Hf"ald 'rlm t¥,ITOn
F,p",,,,,~tf'r Or ..

PLEASANT
HOUR CLUB

The Pleasant Hour Club mel

Concordia lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pas'or)
Thursday: LCW Circles, 2

pm, Rebekah Circle. 1 pm
Friday: Lutheran Family

Social Service Fall Auxiliary, 1m
manuel Lutt>eran in Wakefield. 10

B.m
Sunday: Sunday school and Bi

ble classes, 9'30 a,m.: morning
worshIp' service. 1045 a,m"
Couples League, 8 p m

E~~~.9~llcal

Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Bible school.
9:59 a.m.; morning worship ser
vice, 11 a.m.; evening service,
7:30 p.m

Wednesday: FCKF and prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Youth group,
8:30 p.m.

QUllTWINNERS
Winners of the three quilts

made and oHered by the United
Methodist Women at the church's
annual chicken and biscuit sup
per were Donna Stalling, Connie
Lindahl and Carol Jackson

ladles aftendlng throughoul Ihe
evening

Door prizeS were won by Mr<,
Erick Nelson, Mrs Earl Nelsorl
and Mrs Roy Hanson

Demonstrators were Deb
Rewlnkle, Raila Welersh,auser
dnd Mary Vollers

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

Sunday: MornIng worship
service, 7:30 a ..m.; Sunday
school! 8:30 a.m.

CELEBRATESBJRTHDAY
The Rlchard Johnsons 01 l

coin ~nd (Iaren,e Johnsol' ot
Omaha were here Oct J! TO
celebrate 'he 90th birthdays 01
Iw,n.-, CI,-jrencf' clnd (Iclr"
Johnson

(Iar",nc/" had noon 1,,'1ch"'on
With hiS sister (Iarcl <IT hf"r
home and the Richard John.,on..,
vls>ted With Roy John.,on
Richard',> lather and older
brother at the tw,ns, lhf' unly
three lett 01 thp GO John,>ol'
tamdy

In the afternoon, the
(,re Ie ot the Lutheran
sponsored a blrthda" pdrty rn
their honor at the Spnlor ( ..n""
In (oncord w Ilh about 50 rel<;lT IV(",
and Inends attendlnq from Sur
roundlOg lowns

The alter noon ",,('1<' spent
vlSllong and Cltlford Fredr,ckson
played hiS dccordlan

The Hannah Circle prp<'t-'nr ...d
their honorary member Ciara 11 Mr and Mrs Fred Mann
With a gill returned home Ot t 18 from

A cooperatrve lunch Wil,,> ,>ery Spiro. Okla where they spent a
ed week In the home 01 Ida Ulrich

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens Halloween

party was attended by 16 people
who were dressed In costumes of
ghosts, goblins and black cats

Crazy carets were played

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Home

Extension Club mef the evening
at Oct 27 with Verlyn Anderson
as hostess

F ilteen members answered roi I
call with questions and answers
on strokes

Lyla Swanson and Susie
Johnson gave the lesson on
strokes

Several Items were discussed
and tabled

Donna F or'!.berg will be the
Nov 24 hostes.s

PAINT PARTY
A paint party was held at the

Concord, Dixon SenIor Center in
Concord on Thursday afternoon
with Doris Brlesch as
demonstrator with 14 present

The next painting day Is Nov, 13
at 1 :30 p.m. at the center
Everyone is welcome to attend

l-unch was served. .

MERCHANDISE PARTY
Mrs. Dick Hanson entertained

at ber home the evening of Oct. 27
for an open house triple merchan"
dlse party. There were about .co

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Pastor DavId Newman left

Concord. Oct. 19 to attend the
Nebraska Synod Professional
leadership Conference at
Midland College In Fremont for
two and a half days

Following the conference, he
traveled south for a week's vaca·
tlon of visiting and business. He
stopped at lincoln, Kansas City.
Coftyvllle, ·Bronson, Kansas and
visited the Dalton Museum. He
then w~t to' Oklahoma- to visit
Will Rogers bH-th place and
memorial and then to Ponca City,
Okla. to see Pioneer Women
Musuem. Then he went to
Wichita and Salina. Kan. to visit
a fT"lend, returning home Oct. 29.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Mr and Mrs Norman Ander

son iOlned 35 other Nebraska
postmasters and 'spouses to
travel to Oklahoma City, Olda
Oct, 16 by chartered bus 10 attend
the 77th annual national conven
t-lon of the National Association of
Postmasters of the United States

There were over 3,000
postmasters and guests
registered WI th aboo1 80 from
Nebr,aska

The Ander'!oons returned home
Oct 23

Iconcord news

> ",i";';'';'.-;'' '".:. ,":,' ""',' Chrlst.ln Churc:h Immanuel lutheran Church Society Seminar.. weit ,Point•.. 9 ,Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:.(5
'::;:;,',:t";',:'·:~~~GIC;)f"~U"ILlA·R'V A·1U{lch: of witches brew•. pum- Oct. 27 at the home of Sandy 12.:30•.brfng.a bingo prIze. (Marty BUfluS. prucher) (lIoyd-Redhap, 'vicar) a.m.-S p.m.; Walther League a.m.; worship. 11 8.m. .

L~"--'--';:~'""~7'A~feft' -,Am.rcan· . legion pkln ple and coff~ }'las served. pe~jl~ction of officers was held thSU~~~y. ~ovdl~: ?,:n ~:~;~:~ Thunday: Ehiers meeting, 1 Friday:, Lutt'leran Family s~p supper and ladles. aid TueldBy: Bible study and ther ~:'~=~ndm:"\-h'-il-ShJ':~v~ COLLE<;TING .. with Ella Isom, president; Marge, E:a Du~~n~,~ :~(l0;.':n. . ~:~~; monthly board meeting. 8 :~~I service meeting, here. 10 ba:'=~:':'Weekday classes, ,church, 8 p.ni·. .

, ~~'::Ir 'boy ,and girl ,tater. The sC~:~~'~:~:-I~g'Gamp- ~~~~i, Vsi~~r~~erS~de;~~ ssaa~:~ W:t~~~~~:-vo~~~~/~;~:n~~~ Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; TtTet1v--- SunDY: Sunday school. 9a.m.; 3:..sa.m.~s,7:~ p.m. SOCI~('CAiE"DAR
-,-~AH"'''...m''b''....rollh'tllp~rrt,,,,pOl''I"tt--ww..alo-·--i>boollt-l~souDUppcll",dbebelllsrt<lorl>bo.-uU5..ed!d"im""-~ aild Mal 115 "/,alcQ11" -~I . -.- ~': ~:: f~T;'7·:~.~q~30m~;.il~.I~ _~~~~th ·H~~Commun.~ Sallm:L.ulberaA Chur£h-----. -----Iooeg~'~merlcan

g;1v:.~·.~. Margaret 1.1Om wllh 61 aUdlo-vlsual,equlpment. They ,are treasurer. Wednesday, Nov. 11: .Dlxon. worship. 10:30 a.m.; adult war· Monday: Ladles Aid (RobertV•..Johnlon,palfor) TuesdlY: Friendly Tuesday
-~6Iunlormembers. to-be sent to Darlene' RdbeffSa"na·-u·--Tne Nov~mbermeet-l-ng w-I-H be C~ .A-me-e-ican. .L,..eglOO----ancL-shIP and Bible sludy;;-.p.m.: evangelism 81 'WaKefield Care Thund.yt Circle 1 with Mrs. Ctub with Eleanor Park, 2 p.m ;

Allen Auxiliary members will she will' redeem them_ fOr the at the home of Dorothy Kter . Auxiliary Convention at ponca. junior and high' school Bible Center, 2 p.m. Fr~ Utecht. 2p.m.; Circle 2 with Firemen's Auxiliary, -8 p.m..
\ ..rve' coffee during the parent- equipment. Thursday. Nov. 12: Young study. 6 p.m.; choir. 7 p_m. Wednelday: Confirmation. Florence D~aldsonr2 p.m.; Clr-

teacher conference today They are-als.o collecting Post First Lutheran Church Homemakers, 1:30 with Lila Monday: Ministers meeting, 10 4:30 p.m.; Walter League, 7 p.m. ele 3 with Mrs•. Gusl !"tanson, 2
(Thursday,l. ~cereal proof-of-purchase seals for - (Rev. David Newman) Plseus; SandhHl Club. 2 p. m. with a.m . p.m.; Circle. with Mrs. Meurlce

The unl" will also assist other athletic equipment. They wlll be Thursday: LCW, 2 p-:-m:,-Falth Doris Joh.nson; Dixon Cour'1y Wednesdily: Allen area Bible St. John's 'Carlson, 9:30 a.m.; S-t~rdlhlp
unlts'ln "he counfy with County ·redeemed for playground equip· and Life CommIttee In charge of drivers license examinations, study, 7 p.m.; Wayne. Wakefield ·Luf-heranChurcb meeting, 8 p.rn. ,- .'
Government Day to be held at mMt. program,. Joyce SChroeder devo· Ponca courthouse Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson, (Ronald E. Holling, pastor) Sunday: Church school, 9a.m.;
Ponca on Nov. 24. tlonal leader. bring than,l; ofter Thurston and Pender area Bible T-huncbr,: Choir, 8 p.m. worship, .• 14:30 a.m•• Pas-tot"

All members were asked to POppy SALES Ing boxes,- Evelyn Rawlings and SCHOOL.CAlENpAR study, 8 p.m Friday: Lutheran Family Johnson's 2Oth.ann1versary .wIth
f'emember American -Education YFW ~xi--t1an:. "!~bers will Arlene Clough hostesses_ Thursday, Nov. 5: "".0 school. Social Services at Immanuel salem. 5 p.m.
Week Nov'. 15- to 21 ol!1d V1s/tyour ho'd poppy sales In Allen, Mar Sunday; Worship, 9'--a.m.; Sun parent teache'r co~ference Evanljlelical Covenant lutheran Church, 10 a.m.; MondaV: Churchmen. 8 p.1J1.
children at school. tinsburg, Wc;tterbury and Ponca day school and cQnfirmatlon Friday, Nov. 6: Reg,lonal Church Ladles Ald. '2 p.m. 'Tuesday: Circle 6, no hastess

The unit 15 Invited to the County on Saturday class. 10 a,m volleybdll playoff • (E. Neil ~etenon,pntor) saturday: Celebrate singers. 7 meeting at Ihe church, 8 p.m.
Convention to be held In Ponca on SUnday, Nov. 8:, Open house. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 p.rn Wednesday: Confirmsllon, ..
NOlf. 11. ThePoncaunltwlllspon- ELF EXTENSION CLUB Springbank I )0·2 30 honoring Eva Duranf; a.m; worship. 11 a.m.; s,eniot Sunday: Sunday school and BI· p.m.; cholr. B p.m.
sor a tea at 4 p.m. at the Senl.;" The ELF Extension Club ..... ,Ii Friends Church concert, 2 30 p m high hay -ride. 7 p.m.; evening ble class, 9:13 a.m.; worship,
CUlzens Center to be followed by meet Friday at 1:30 with Marlys {Rev. Galan Burnem Monday, Nov, 9: L-ewls Dlvl 5ef'vlce.7 30 p.rn 10:30 a.m,; Walther league, 2
a meeting. Malcom Prayer meeting every Wednes sian vocal cllnlc at Walthill; Wednesday: Covenant women. p.m.; lutheran Hour Rally at

All mothers, wives. sisters and Marlene----Swanson_wilLpresent day evening baskefball practice begins, girts l-p m ; choir practice. 7:30 p.m,; Norfolk, 3 p.m.
daughters of Vietnam veterans a craft lesson on cornhusk dolls Thursday: WMU, 1 pm with firs I, boys las'f. practice during board meeting, 8:30p.m, Monday: American Bible
will be honored. The Allen Aux· Members are to brIng scissors for Mary Burnett, Edna Mathiesen this week
llIary members who are eligible the affernoon project tesson leader Thunday, Nov. 11: Individual
to be honored and plan to attend Saturday: Kids club, 9 a m school piC,tures taken, pre· school
are asked to notify Mrs. Cliff HOUSEWARMING PARTY Sunday' Sunday schooL 10 i:)Iclures may be taken at 9 a.m
Stalling. A housewarming party was a m worship, 1\ a m Friends Friday, Nov. 13: K'indergarien

A social hour will be held from held at the home of Eunice and youth fellowship, church, bring through. \1fh grade assembly
5:45 to 6:30 p.m. at the Legion Dawn Diedlker at Allen on Sun sack lunch
Hall and a banquet will be at the day wltf1 62 people from Allen.
Ponca High School at 7 p.m Concord, Dixon. Laurel. South
followed by a dance at the fire Sioo.ll City and Danbury, Iowa at
hall lending

The Auxiliary ordered a lIag
tor the Girl Scouts of Allen

Oeenette Von Minden gave a
report on the National Conven
tlon in Hawaii



NOV'"
Mon••frl.

•a.m." p.nt.
Saturday

• a.m.-1 p~m.

WaYil.·V.t.t:Il,b
,~ry, ,9u~., ."'.,~ra~a:f:",~"'~i~i~'
.~~t ,rul ~f.~!,tr("~,,,~
th."Vet" ~Iub Of' .'~,.m'I"fO;
f~,,'Glv~;~~'?::~~r~·~~~.; ~~ ..

Mrs. Roger HIli, Kalhrrn arid
Natha~. of Tecum,Seh v'-~tte.dJt~.m
Thursda.y ~o' ~VQ~,a'y:1 'In" '·the,
George Farran home;:-

. MR. AN.DM~S,'D"~ri~i'tiil!nJl'
son returneCl to:thelr'h~,me'OCt~"U'
af!e:r s.pen~lng.'from'-'~ft2l'CTWI.Jf:1 "
'their daughier' and" fimTl'itlv'-i.
and Mrs. BllI.Hlxsol:t at'RQ¢kw'l'I
City, Iowa, andwlthMr, ariilMi1!'.
P.~Il! ..tho",p.onat,.,~I.~~st.d,
Iowa: ,··'t>(,i·, " ,:",'., .c.:.;:Si:·.i ;

'LeQna;d' L~~~.O,a:piir.ij'W(~~~
;~~:~t~"at. .th't J,?hn,~sm~l',~~~,

Mrs..,'Anri:~,Ji!.~sen'~n'~:Mt,$.<~t~ "
nle epker', ~f .w~Ylle wer.e"~ct.,2_
afternoon ca'lIers~' ;."'" ,

Johnson's
Frozen Foods

118 W811 3rd WB 08 Ph.i75·1100--

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Noy. 6: G.T. Pinochle

Club, Mrs. Otto Herrmann.
Sunday, Nov. B: Sunday Night

Plfch Club, Dr. N.L. Oltman.
Monday, Nov. 9: American

Legion Auxlllary.
"f~Nov. 10: Senior

Cltlzens, 2 p.m, at the Stop Inn;
Tuesday Bridge Club, Clarence
Pfelffers: United Methodist
Ladles Aid: Town and Country,
Club, Mrs. Alvin Nieman.

GIFT OF ·MEAJ'$'·
If your planning on glvlng.deUclo.,s
gifts of meats this year - book your
order now. so Johnson's can lJlJarante,·'.
your order - DON'T WAIT UNTn ITS,
TOO LATEt-

I
~~·---.._··

.
. .

Just 7 W.•eeks ,111 Chrl.•tma~. Qrder NO.~I~' I..._ '._.Gift Cortlflcat••, Steak BoX.I, Cheese J.
Boxe', Sausage Apartments, SGuaoS.· .:,
and Choo.e Cambol'"Homll Cur~ H!~. ':'1"
Bac:on, Drled"Beef arid Turkey..." "',

- I...........• •• -

" 'J;--'>,., . '-,

·mnllY.L~~OJ:~~··~IIjJr<h-~_·-,-:c~~02-'h:=.-'
. (Lo~.OY~P~~;m-~!(I~) - ,..,

Sun~aYr ,s\Jnday,· :SclhQOI, '. 9~~o-;

a.;~~~:-ss;~)o:~'~fW~'a'tl,~h~
class, 5:3Q p.m. , I?ay P:~;~ra."

. . ,~'_._._.-l;\UIl"t2,.~!ii
St. "'aul. . play, Elamentary malin

LUlher@...n Chqrc~ p.m.i .ceramlc""c1ass,;"",(:: ~,,;' ..
(Rev.JohnE.Hafermannr ~ " 'I '."1...,.'.

Thursday:' No ,WOl)1en~s Blble Fr'da..y, NoV. H,:"" !\:,-,~,:s~~~r
study.' ' '- .. , ~--:;, plaY,7::J0;_p'~~'TF"'-" '~'" ' .,,:.'

Saturday: Annulli Christmas
Bazaar,9:30jLJ1l.--.3:p.tn--;1--V-cung
Couples, Don Hunters" 7',p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·
ble classes. 9:30 'a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.; Lutheran Hour Rally,
Norfolk, 3 p.m.; Adult Bible
stUdy, 7-9 p.m.

Monday: Women's Blble.study-,
9:30 a.m.

Tuesdav: Dialogue
Evang'ellsm, 7 p.'m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
school, 4 p.m.: Elde'r's meetIng, 8
p.m.

Thursday: No Women's Bible
st~dy.

SATURDAY NIGHT
PITCH CLUB

The Saturday NIght Pitch Club
met Saturday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Jackson.

A New Year's party is being
planned. Plans to be announced
at a later date.

There wIll be no meeting untIl
January at the Dale
Langenbergs.

-----COMMU-N--I-Pt----CWB-
The WInside Community Club

held Its meeting Oct. 26 at Lee
and Rosles with eight members
present.

They discussed gIving of sacks
of candy to children for
Christmas. It was decided to do
thIs on Dec. 19, the same day as
ffterr lurkey- -drawfn-g:'--More
detaIls wIll appear later.

It was also decided to hold a
pancake supper on Feb. 13 with
bingo to be played for entertain
ment

The next meeting will be Nov.
23 at the Stop Inn.

e.news

Clean-UII
'SavlngSl!

5·· .:,•...••...........•----
I .. . .. .. ... . . . . .. '_o"'--'.-~-;---c.i1~

WINSIDE FIREMEN'S
BARBECUE

Saturday. November 7
S to 8 p.m.

Winside Village Auditorium
Sponsored by the Winside Volunteer

Fire Department
Ticket. Available from Winside Firemen

wins.

THEOPHllUS
LADIES AID

The Theophllu'3 Ladles Aid meT
Oct. 12 at the home of Mrs. Duane
Thompson,

Mrs. Harold Ritze, preSident,
called tt'le meeflng to order.

Mrs. Frances Axen had the
lesson, "Lead KIndly Ught" was
sung followed by prayer by Mrs,
Axen

Mrs. AKan read an article,
"Words for Two Worlds'

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer

The business meeting was then
held. Plans were made to have a
Nov 19 Thanksgiving congrega·
tlonal dinner

At the next meeting, electIon of
officers will be held

HALLOWEEN PARTY Mrs. 0tto,Koch will be proiJr~rn
The annual Halloween party leader.

. for pre'school through sixth
grade youngsters was lield Satur' 50th WEDDING

_~_ evenIng at 7 pm. at t~e <;Ity. ANN,IV£R-SA-RY
Auditorium with about -50- me ~ergFiDorTngrfrcfefieJ(fa
children attending. • party Oct, 24 at the Legion Hallin

The chlldr.en were divided into honor of Mr: and Mrs.:' Hans
dIfferent age groups with decora· Carstens on their 50th Wedding
tlons In each grolip. Game's and anniversary.
contests for each age group were Those attending were ..dub
hetd. Those assIsting the dlf- members and "theIr husbapds,
ferent grounds were Mr.s. Allen ~ Mr. and Mrs: Richard Carsten's,
Schrant, Mrs. David Warn· Joel, David and Curtis of Wayne,
munde, Miss Julie Warnemvnde, Mlss'Dawn Carstens 01 Frem"nt,
Mrs. Don Leighton, Mrs. Ron Mr. 'and Mrs. Dean Carstens' of
Leapley and Mrs. Robert Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wacker Carstens of Hoskins, Mr. antl-

Prizes and treats were 91ven, Mrs. Harry Oohren and Tammy
A parade In front of the judges of Wisner, Mrs, Mary Otte, Mrs.

tor fhe best costumes was held. Patty Ankenny and Tlnla of Lln-
The winners were pre-school coIn, Mrs. Debbie Manske, Jenny

and kIndergarten: Nathan HilI of and Randy of LIncoln.
Tecumseh, Denise Nelson, An· Ten point pitch was played for
drew Jensen; first and second' entertainment. PrIzes were won
Tessie Bresley of Omaha, Chris by Dean Carstens, Ray Jacobsen,
Mann and Donnie Nelson; third Mr. llnd Mrs. Robed Koll, Mrs.
and fourth: Kathyrn Hili at Hans Carstens and Mrs. MaryOt
Tecumseh, MaN Brogren and to.
MaK Kant; fifth and sixth: Rhon· The club presented a gift to the
da Suehl, lisa Janke and Ann Carstens.
Meierhenry. A decorated annIversary cake

The Winside Federated centered the table.
Womens Club sponsored the Lunch wa~r served at the close
event. of the evening.

The committee in charge was
Mrs. Allen Schrant. Mrs_ Robert
Wacker, Mrs. Niels Nielsen, Mrs.
Ray Jacobsen, Mrs, Marvin
Cherry, Mrs -'Ron Leapley, Mrs.
David Warnemunde and Mrs.
Jay Morse

565-4569

Mrs. Gertrude Thletje; Hoskins
Seniors Card Club

ABQUT 40 relafives from
Madison, Norfolk and Hoskins
gathered at the Hoskins fire hall
the evening of Ocl. 17 for a
potluck ~upper to honor Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Fletcher of Ogden,
Utah, who have been ViSiting in
the area

Fletcher is a former Hoskins
residenf

The evening was spent sodally

Walter Koehler of Hoskins was
honored for his 82nd birthday
Thursday when his children
entertained at a family gathering
that evening at the Mike lorenz
home at Osmond

loy Marotz and Chris of lin
coin were Thursday overnlghf 
guests In the Lyle Marotz home.

mrs. hilda thomas

Memorial. to tho Arthrrtls foundation may be
sent to:

Nebraska Arthritis Foundation
120 N. 69th St•• Omaha. NE 68132

guide the local landowner to the autumn harvest.
Single colfonwood trees, like this one, dot the Nebraska
countryside by the dOlens. And, Nebraska farmers 
for the most part - allow them to grow, plowing and
planting around their deep roots and low branches.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 5: Peace Dar

cas Society, 1 p,m" TrlnHy
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1'45 p.m,;
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1'30
pm

Friday, Nov. 6: G and G Card
Club, Mrs Frieda Melerhenry

Tuesday, Nov. 10: 10th Cenfury
EJ(tension Club, Mrs. Don
Johnson,; Hoskins Homemakers
Extension Club, Mrs E.C. Fen,k.

Wednesday, Nov, 11: _A·Teen
Extension Club, Mrs Guy Ander
son; Immanuel Women's Mis
slonary Society, PBstor,a~.-Mrs

John David; Helping Hand'Club,

Thursdav: Ladles Aid, J 45
p.m,; Elder's meellng, 7:30p,m

Sundav: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m,; worship service, 10: 15 a m

Wednesday: Choir practice,
7'30 p,rn

Trlnlfy Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Thursday: ladles AId, 1 30
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a,m.; worship service, 10,45
a.m.; Lutheran Hour Rally, Nor
folk, 3 p m

Wednesday: Choir practice, B
p.m, catechef/cal Instruction,
430 P m

Peace United
Church of Ghrist

('John"C: David, putar)
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 2

p.m" ConsIstory meeting, 8 p m.
Sunday: Worship servlee, 10

a m,; Sunday school, II a.m
Wednesdav: Conflrmatlon

class, B pm, choir practice, 8
pm

Fulton, Melissa, Trlsha and
Michael, Mrs. Connie Bailey,
Larry. Michelle and Kenny and
Mrs. LaVede Miller and Jesslca,
all of Norfolk, Ernie Paustian of
Carroll and Bob Thomas, Tammy
and Tracl, and Mr. and Mrs
Richard Krause and Ben, all at
Hoskins

"

Dinettes,
Rocker'S,
Sofa'S,

BedroomSets,
Recliners

Extra Special values on

. is king
~E MIGHTY COTTONWOOD stands alone in a farm
~Id southwest of Wayne, its branches draped with the
~re of fall colors. With a ready-to-pick cornfield in the
ackground and a double-row of the summer's hayfield
~rvest nearby, the tree appears to be a marker to

PINOCHLE
DINNER CLUB

Ntr lind Mrs Emil Feddern
terfalned the Pinochle Dinner

the evening 01 Oct 26
ts were Mr and Mrs Henry

dern
Card prizes wen' to Lawrence
chen!'> and Mrs Marvin
hroeder, high and Marilin

roeder and Mrs Lawrence
chen!>, second high Mrs

y F eddern received the
e~t prize
Mr and Mrs Lester Kleensang
01 host the November meeting

~ BIRTHDAY HONORED
Gue!'>ts In the Mrs Hilda

Tttomas home Thursday evening
tor her birthday were Mr and
Mh Ed Fork ot Carroll and A
Bruggeman

9n Friday morning, Hilda
Thomas entertained at a 'coffee
for; her birthday

Guest!- were Marci Thomas of
Mrs Lyle Marotz. Mrs
Behmer, Mrs Walter

Mrs Ma'ry Kollath,
Nona Johnson, Mrs. eilrl

ilnd Mrs Gerald Brug

hoskins news



Sunday dinner guests In the
home at Mrs. Elmer Ayer were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayer, Mrs
F.L. Ayer of Lyons. Mrs. Darl
Beck of Tekamah, Mr and Mrs
Meryl Gustafson, Mrs Lottie
Geister. Vernon Lofgren, Don
Lofgren ot West Point Mrs, Ray
mond Hall of Oakland and Mrs
Joe Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harper
spent Sunday In the Don Robin
son and Arland Harper homes In
Fremont

Mr, and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and
family of Badger, Iowa spent 'he
weekend In the Clarence
Stapelman home

Joining fhem Sunday lor dinner
were Dennis Stapel man of
Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Garv
Stapelman and family, Mr and
Mrs, Ron Stapelman and family
and Mrs. Alvin Young

Mr and Mrs Rager Young and
famHy of Pierce were allernoon
visitors

Mrs. Bill BrMdow and Mrs
Tad Leapley attended a shower
for Jenny Brandow held Sunday
atternoon In the home of Mrs. Ina
Huston In Brunswick

Mrs. Dave Swanson and CJ of
Bassett spent from Thursday un'
W Sa'urday In the Don Boling
home

Mr. and Mrs. David MI.ller and
family of .Omaha were Sunday
overnight guest'! In the Floyd
Mmer home. -

Mrs. H.E. Scailln of North
Platte visited from Thursday·tln
til Saturday In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Louise Beuck

MARRA HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

This I, a IImltDd tl_ oH.r, WI take odwantag. of our 10.
flnondng oft.r and wlnt.,.... your horne - No.1I

Way..... HI Phot.- 37S-1343

13.9'Yc.o Financing

Mr and Mrs Gene Gustafson
of Omaha were Oct 27 gUI..-sts In
the Hazen Boling home

MR. AND MRS. Harold
Camenzlnd of Omaha spent the
weekend In fhe home of Mrs. Pefe
Pedersen

On Sunday they were dinner
gu~fs In the Marvin Jensen
home in Creighton

Insulation

Siding

Roiling Shutters

Solar Combination Windows and
Doors

Patio Enclosures and Patio Covers

Saturday supper guests In the
Carl Bring home were Mr and
Mrs Leroy Bring of Sergeant
Bluffs. IOWd, Mr and Mrs. Dick
JenkinS and family of Carroll and
Marie Bring

- NO DOWN PAYMENT -

Presbyteri..n Church
(Thomas Robson, Pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday supper guests in the
Floyd Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave MIller and family of
Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. JIm MUler
of Coler!dge, Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Miller and Mrs Martha Holm' of
Laurel

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

Sunthy; Mass, 8:30 ".m

MARINERS
The Mariners ot the

PreSbyterian Church met Sunday
atternoon In the Church Parlors.

Guests for an oyster supper
were eight Mariner offlcer~of the
Presbytery, as well as the senior
citizens ·of the-church.

Mrs. l.awrenceF\iCll!i"affi:f Mrs.
Gordon Casal led the devotions.

Follow-Ing the meeting anti sup
per, CiJrd bingo was played for
en'ertalnment.

BROWNIES MEET Saturd~y afternoon g~est! In
Brownies met the afternoon of the Ed H. Kelter home tor 'he

Oct. 27 at the fire hall. third birthday of Mathew KeIfer
Following 1he meeting, Mr$.· were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil LInd of

Loyal La{k""...!. leader. had a Wausa and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Hall~n pb!jfY for them. RltzJaff and boy~ of Nortolk.

Vicki Meier served treats to the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer were
group. Sunday evening 'vlsltors. .

1135. Main

HALLOWEEN PARTY
A story hour Halloween party

was held Saturday afternoon In
the Bank Parlors by Bonnie Fish,
leader, with 27 In attendance

The group played games,
entered Ihe Haunted Hou:se and a
skU was presented.

Prizes lor the best costumes
were won by Angela Leapley,
first, Tina Graf, second; and
Lucas Newth, third

Helpers for 'he games were
Cindy Cook and Vickie Meier

Lunch was served by Bonnie
Fish. Mrs Lawrence Fuchs and
Mrs Muriel Stapel man

The nexl story hour meeting
Will be Saturday, Nov 14 al the
Library

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs Fred Pflanz was hostess

Thursday nighl to Ihe Jolly Eight
Bridge Club

Mrs Roberl Wobbenhorsl
received high. Mrs Ted Leapley
received second high and Mrs
Clarence Sta~lman, low

Mrs Frank Kit/Ie was a guest

UNICEF PARTY
The Belden Mariners of the

Presbyterian Church spo~sored8
"Trick or TreaY' for UNICEF
party for 24 youngsters on H~lIo

ween. The group collected tgr
UNICEF and then returned to the
chun:h tor a party and treats.

Prizes for costumes In the
group under 10 were Amy
Loseke, Ilrst; Clint Alderson, se·
cond; and Jason Stapelman and
K:atle Alderson, honorable men·
tlon. In the group .over 10 years,
tlrst prize 'went to David
Krueger, 2nd '0 Amy Alderson
and honor~ble mention to Marcy
The'en and Connfe---COOli:.~

The "Trick or Treaters" col·
lected 190 for UNICEF

NCIP PROGRAM
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Fuchs,

Arnold Hansen, Larry Alderson
and Mr and Mrs Louie Meier al
tended the 18th annual meenng of
the Nebraska Community 1m
provemenf Program held Friday
at the Persh,ng AudllOf"lum In
Lincoln

Belden received second prize In
their calegory

375-3374

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAIl._
CHURCH

I Oonlver Peterson, p.itJltor)
Thursda~ ..Mens Bible study,

6:45 a.m.; counseling, 9; LeW
Altar Guild, 2 p,m

Friday: Wodd Community
Day. United Presby'erlan
Church, 2 p.m

SundaY: Sunday church school
and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.;
wprshlp. 10:30; Junior Luther
League lawn raking. 2 p.m"
5.eJ'lior Luther League skating. 7

Wednesday: Seventh and ninth
grade conflrma'ton, 7:30 p.m"
Christian education committee.
8, eighlh grade confirmation,
8 30

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

WESLEYAN CHURCH
IHarold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday Sunday school 9 45

iI m worsh,p. II Boble study. J

p m l"'"ening worship 7 )0
Wednesday Prayer mf'elinq

Blblf' ~tudy ilnd CYC 7 )0 P m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

( Roberl H. Haas. pas'or)
Friday: World Community Day

sponsore<! by Church Women
Unite<! ,n the fellowship hall 01
the Pre-sbytenan Church. 2 p m

S<llurday' Conflrmaflon Salur
day 9 iI m to 4 p m

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CH~IST

(Gail A_en. pastor)
Sunday. Worship, 9 a,m

WAK EFIE LD CHRI'lTlAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, p.1!l.tor l
F or ~(hedule and SerVlces

dnd or 'ransporlation calt Ron
Jone~, F~ 4)55

Sunday ChOIr. 9 am.
ship 5lewardshlp Sunday. 9 4S
to!tee and fellowship. 1035
ChUfCh .,chool, 10 >0

Wednesday· Care Centre vlsll
1 pm ChOlf 7 Bible sludy, 8

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
KJngdomHaU

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregatlonar

book study, 7:30 p.m. .
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call
375-2396

ST, MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pas'or)
sa'urday: Mass. 6 p m
Sunday Mas,>. 8 and 10 am

LIVING WORD
FELL'OW1HIP

Wayne Woman'S Club Room
222 Pearl St.

IRick OeemY, pastbrl

Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class
and adult fellowship. 6 45 p.m ;
worship and teaching c;,ervlce.
, 30

Monday Church CounCil 8
pm

Tuesday' Ladles study group
6 45 am, Womens F elloW'shlp
Group 3 m~s al 'he parsonage
7JOpm

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thunday: Mens study group,

645 a m
Saturday: Eighth grade conflr

matlon. 10 a m to) p m
Sunday: Early service with

children's ~rmon, 8')0 am
Sunday school and torum. 9 45
late service. 11. iunior choir 7
pm

Wednesday: Mary C,rcle, 9 1~

am DorCdS Circle. 1 pm
seventh grade cont,r""at,on 6
Martha Circle. 8

ST ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 MaIn St
(Jam(l"li M. BarneM, pastor)

Sunday Morning praypr 10 30
.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Svnod
(lloyd Aedhage, vicarl

Friday: Lufheran Family
Social Service lTl,*tlng at 1m
manuel, 10 a m

MondilY Ladies Aid
e ... angelism at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2 p m

We extend an Invitation to all

stockholders and fair enthusiasts to at
tend the meeting and share their Ideas
with the board.

Marlyn Koch
Sec. Mngr.

The Wayne County Fair and
Agriculture Society 15 holding

Its Annual Meeting at the
Fairgrounds on

Thursday. November 12th at
8:00 P.M.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a m Ladles Aid.
2 p,m Gamma Delta, 7: iunlor
choir. 7; midweek. ,>choot 7 )0,

senior choir, 8

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a m
worshIp wIth communion. 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MIssouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc_ pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowlIng
league. 7 p.m.

Sunday; The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:..30 a ..m.; SIJQ
day school and BIble classes, 9.
MIsSion Festival with holy com·
munlon, 10; Walther League

skating, 1:30 p.m" l,..LL Rally, 3,
adult In-tormatlon and
Crossways, 7:30

Monday; Board of Elders, 8
p.m

Tuesday; LWMl Evening Clr
cle, 8 pm

Methodist Women luncheon and
meeting, 12:30 p.m.; /unlor and
youth choir rehearsal. 4,

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

108 E. Fourth Sf
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday Sunday school 10
a m worship. 11, eve-nlng war
Ship, 7 )0 P m

WednHday. Bible study 7 30
pm

For free bus transportatIOn tall
37~ 3-41) or 3752358

Wednesday Confirmation
4 )0 P m Walther League, 7

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(JohlJ Scott ~.stor)

~ri""y:_Mary and Martha (:k
de;"2-p.m.

Sun4i1Y: Bible school, 9:'30
a.m,; wf'~hlp and children's
church (pre-school through 'st
grade), lO:JO: Kids Korner, 6:30
p.m. i evening worship, 7

Tuesday: Almond Joy Circle.
7;J() p ..".

MIdweek home Bible study
groups. For Intorm.jllon call
375-4743 or 375-4703.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AI....
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulkel
{vacancy ~storl

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,;
Sunday ';Chao!' 9:lS

Monday; Confirmation Instruc
tion. 4'15 p.m

Wednesday' Ladles Bible
study, 2 p.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9'30 am

coffee 'n conversation. 10' 30,
church school, 10:45, Senior High
Youth. 7 p m

Monday: chancel cholr solo
auditions, 7 pm; Pastor parish
committee af Carroll. 7 30

Wednesday; Men's prayer
breakfast, 630 a.m, UMW ex
ecutlve meetIng. 11]0, Un'lte<:!

Alma Splrltgerber ludged
(hildren'j, costumes dunnq d

~peclal Halloween mOVIe Satur
day afternoon at Gay Theater

NEWSLETTERSTAPLED
The Senior Cltllens Newsletter

""iJ~ pul together last Friday by
E IdiJ Jones. Mr and Mrs Harry
Wert Viola Lawrence and AI,,":e
Dorman

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. S Painting

9 30 to \ 1 a m vISit to Wayne
Care Centre, 2 p m

Monday, Nov. 9. Bingo. I 30
pm Bible study, 2 30

Tuesday, Nov 10 BOWling
I )0 P m

WedneYIay, No'\! 11 Senior
Citizens Center clos.ed

Thursday, Nov 12. Paontlng
9 30 to II a m

lSOat BAZAAR
Over I'}Q persons altende-d the

annual bazaar and eratl sale at
the SenIOr Clhlen", Center la51
Thursday afternoon and everllng

The group raised nearly \-400
for Improvements at the center

Helping clean the center lollow
In9 the bazaar were Gladys
Peterson. Shirley Wagner and
Mary Hansen

·services

JUDGE COSTUMES
Harry Werl Emma Soules and

CURRENT EVENTS
Glddys Peterson (ondurted d

current events se"slon Wedne.,
day attN noon With n person., al
lending

Irv Jone~ showed ~llde,; at
Europe taken dur,nq their vdti!
tlon In I'no

NEW OFFICERS
Wayne Senior CltJlen~ ele<ted

new officers during a speCial
m~tlng Tuesday itfternoon dtthe
center

Off'cers eire Orvi fIe Sherry
preSident Florence Doldta, VI(f'

pres,dent Dorothy Thun
secrei<try clnd Eldd Jone~

treasurer

D1RE~TORSU.RPRISED
A 'j,urpn::.€ birthday party wa'j,

held Monday afternoon lor Senior
Cdlzen') director Georgia
Janssen

Cake'j, were bdk.ed dnd
de<:oraled by Viola Lawrence
and Ice (ream was lurn'5hed by
Weldon Sundell

Senior Citizens al50 played
bingo Monday afternoon, 10110w
ed With d 'j,lng a long dccom
panied by Edlfh Sundell

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pasto,.)

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 CI.m
Sunday schooL 9: 30

Wednesday: Confirmation
class. 3:30 p_m.

wayne senior
citizens center

CH~'5TIA"LIFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R. W...., po,,,,,)

Su",: Sunday school, 9:'45
_~~..L---.!!..~, 10:45; evening

wor.hJp. 7:30 p.m.;·
Wednesd_V: Evening worship.

7:30p.m.

EVAIiGELlCAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile E.st of Country Club
(urry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesclay: 8iblestudy, 8p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

Sunday: Morning worShip, 9' 45
a.m.; coftee fellowship. 11; Sun
day church school, 11 -20; evening
worship and fellowship, 8 p.m.;
Singspiration (third Sunday
evening of each month). 8 p m

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom St.. 3:30 p.rn

Wednesday: Midweek service,
a p.rn; Dlaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month),9 15 pm

. e
....Ot.\\" After Buslne55 Hours
Y' 602-
~1';)-"l 375-14Z4

The Wayne Herald

aGerfJld's~....
, 210 Main Wayne 375-2120

I ~ LATlX·I~~ FLAT WALL PAINT

I $82
:",

I DUTCH BOY
" SEMI GLOSS'J. LATEX PAINT
a ,\ $1.095
.. .. Gallon

iIRAEiiNSCHW~~!~ 5119 STEWBEEF ~. Sr::
9 BACON '«4 s 5

thlc' at ,tun Iltced lb....



, Now Being Offered
By

Century 21

State-National

\ real est~te
FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres, Ir·
rlgated., ~.I/!~rlc wei! _..C!lrnt .Rlvqj "_~
system. Norlbeast of Randolph.•.
Phone337~04'9. 029t4

for sale

! Th.. Clt\l~Woyn
···tli.......l/. pOIItI~"·.. .•

tlon oild oPpII~tl..." fc>r....
cOmoetl~g .th.Clt,y,C:I~tk·.
306P.arl$tr••t. W"Yna. HE

.appllcatlonl witlb. 5,00 p"m
13,1981. EEOEmployer.

FOR SALE: Nicebluecha,ir; nice
table lamp; twin bedspread, very
nice; old Cornet in good shape.
Mrs, Wayne Marsh 375·2797..o22tf

FARM EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: New crop dryer motors
now In stock -;J600 R.P .M. 4, 7, 9
and 12 horse power, Mid-States
Motor Electric Co., Omaha, NE
556-2777. n5t3

r"""";'#..""";.I'.lI..~:.·.·::,.·J .. :;:'" SALESMANAGEMENT ...,;:,.
~ If you have a ,proven track ",.cor,d I~_.~.~~~;:::~:."f~:,.:S monogem.nt ond wont to moke:S500,Sl'9l!O:p.~.t':~:/i'·
~ week. I have sale~ people,' ,f,hat ~.•.'.. e.~: .YO,'~r..- dl.!~~., '~.'.....
~ tlon and supervilion. ~:hjrJ, bUlln~u I. up, 500% ~:.;:
~ thll year and we are expandlntflRto thl. area. ~:.

~ Coli Horold ~amsour collect ot402.592.3170. .~:

~.I""'.I".I"""#'4;>
_-------...;;-•...,. HELP WANTEO'NOO~:~~lt~~; .

at the Black Knight.
~7~,·9968. o29t3

Imobile homes I:~:~~L~~~~:~~:~:r.:~~.~:.
Sioux City. ,:Nebr'. -OWner h.as
other interests. $175m plus Jnv,~n~ ..:
tciry. will carry contract for 12% . ,

THREE BEDROM Bonna Villa Interest or will consider lease
set tip in court~MocresfdOWIi pay' - wlth"optlon:-P~t,.m:tutSe.,.,~
ment. Monthly payments block of land. 2 bld9S",al,l,equlp;.:/
cheaper than renf. Call Norfolk, ment. Contact Jac1C. 8~r-;~r

','" 379-0606 S14tf 402·494·5192 or 402·494•.132~: ..~·,:~~~~;;

THATEXTRA
TOUCH

Cakel baked and
decorated to your
Ipeelflcatlonl. Cakes
for blrthdav-. annlver.
sarlel. Ipeclal occa~

,Ionl, family. get
togethers. aRlee cof
fee break.. tea
time. .. or. for that
Ipeclal someone. Call
Rondy at 375-1424. No...
wedding cake•• pleale.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

"BLACK CATS" Ristow Fur·
niture and Floor CoverIng in
Plainview, NE have a few Black
Cats-Save up fo 50% on a few
damaged or discontinued ltems
during their 13 hour Sale on
November 13 n5n12

BABYSITTING
Fulltlme. weekdays only!

Largehome
Yard In quiet setting
Call Randy 375-1424

LAND
MANAGEMENT

Thompson Implement
Your Behlen Dealer at Bloomfield. NE

I. now gll/Ing huge dl.counts on grain
tank., farm building., Shll/vers and
Sukup stirring del/Ices. Completo
erection available.
For more Information, call collect
375-4316.

RISTOW Furniture I~ Plainview,

~~ida;:hold~~geal3~~~~sale~~ FOR RENT: Completely

November-Open8.00a.m. 9:00 remodeled, two bedroom home.
p,m 13% dlscpunt on any Item In Close to cIty park. gar:age. $275 it
the store for only 13 hours on Frl . montfl rent. Shown by l',Ippolnt·
day. November 1] n5n12 mentonly375-1371. n213

FRIDAY November 13-13 hours
01 pure madness~Ristow Fur
nilure and Floor Covering in
Planvlew will be open from 8'00
am 9.00 pm 13% off on all
regular' merchandise-Up to. 50%
off on other items, Carpeting as
low as $3.13 square yard. That's
13 hours on Nouember 13 af
Rlstows In Plainview n5n12

--- - - -----INFORMATIOIt o,~. AbA5i<A\l,PAR'\' 'l'IM"-lI~WAN'j;io,~·-
SUPERSTITIOUS?? Anolhe'r and OVERSEAS lobs. $20.000 to Mature person. Secretary skill,
FrIday Ihe 13th Is ap- MOVING? $50,000 per year pos~lble. Call .he.l~f-,~I,;"W!I,I,.traln..~aU~.r5.337S
~~~a~I~~~g~~~~:~;lnFp~:~~~~;~ Don't tar.. ch.nc.. with yaut 602·941·8014 Qept. 1'740~. n5t4:: affer 5,p.m. ..~__._~..~,...;!'!t2
will be open 8:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m -- Il'oluabl. belo"8In,•• Mo". with
on Friday the 13th of November. A.ro Mayflow.r, ",".,Iea;_
SavIngs In all departments-13% most recomm.nd.cI mo...r,
olf on all regular merchandIse.
Look lor the black cals on spedal
priced merchandise Head to
Rlstows in Plainview. November
13 and save n5n12

BATHTUBS: PorcelaIn and
fiberglass repaIred, reflrilshed
and recolored Bill Roth;
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re,
Factory. 829 West Park St., West
Point, NE 68788. 402·372-2202.s21tf

Imiscellaneous I Ifor rent

Isale

THE FAMILY OF Mark' B~n·
shoof would like to thank our
many friends and relatives for
the cards, memcrIJtI" gifts of
food and flowers during the tIme
of our bereavement. Also, special
Ihanks to R~v. G.W. Gottberg and
Rev. John Hafermann. Mrs,
Mark Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Benshoof, Cindy. Bradley
and Perry. nS

THE WAYNE SENIOR CENTER
wishes to thank everyone who
contributed pIes and crafts and
worked far tile pie social. Thanks
to all who came!" Wayne Senior
Citizens Center. n5

THANKS TO ALL of you wonder
ful people: There are certain
kinds of people who have specIal,
Ihoughltul ways, They do so
many things 10 brighten other
people's days. And sInce you're
just'lhat kInd In every sIngle
Ihlng you do, a world of gratitude
Is being sent to you, We love all of
you. We also want to thank all of
'you who helped make our house
warmIng party a memorIal day.
Eunice and Dawn Dledlker, n5

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check wlth
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
375·1212 We can save YOU
money! a14t4

MANY THANKS TO MY Wayne
friends who remembered me
with prayers and cards and let·
ters while I was In the hospital
Wlih Gods help I am now back In
my Blair Apartment, Thanks.
MinnIe Heikes n5

WANTED: Baked grot;!s. garden
prOduce, farm produce for
WAYNE HOSPITAL AVX·
ILiARY BAZAAR. Saturday.
November 7, by 10:00 a.m., City
AuditorIum n5

IT IS WITH A heavy heart and
unconlrollable lears thaf I make
an effort to thank all my Irlends
and relatives who have helped
me In so many ways to bear the
cross I have been called on to en
dure. Every day since Chris was
hospilalized, you have filled my
need for help. I have needed and
apprecialed your many trips to
the hosplfal 10 help both ChrIs
and 1 suffer hIs paIn and anqulsh.
I wish I could see all of you per·
50nally, but since this Is Impossl·
ble please accept my sinc~re

Ihanks tor your cards, letters,
lood, telephone calls, vIsits and
prayers along wIth your attempts
to help me dry my tears. Also,
thanks for fhe flowers and
memorIals and your attendance
al Chrls's funeral. with spedal
consideratIon of those who ac·
cepted ChrIs's Ilsf of pallbearers
both In Wayne and at the grave
slle at Burke, S.D. A special
thanks to SIster Gertrude and atl
the nurses at ProvIdence Medical
Cenler, Or. Robert and Walter
Benthack and Rev, Kenneth Ed·
monds. All of you helped both
Chris and t through our painful
ordeaL God ble!>s you all! Mrs.
Chris Tletgen' n5

FOR SALE: Ford PInto Wagon.
1978 Manual TransmIssIon,
60.000, AIC, PIB, PIS, Good
Shape.-D'i!ve.375·1930 029t4
___~.. ''>-l

ARNIE'S
See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT·A-CAR?

Midwest Land Co. Offe'rs
Protemslonal Land

Management Services
1. Informative r-,»ort. .

· 2. Tlm._, dl.bu,.......nt..
• 3. Op.rotlonal planning

4. Audlu of bill.
5. ,MPn.y...."ln...rtUJur~....'ndClltJon.· 6.": y..arofl!nd',.port that lit. th.lr tax r.turna

The Lan4"tiat We
Nlallclg~; . ., '"

I.cl.an, productl;,a "n~ ~..lltotatad,. b.cau....
. wawork with tha tanant to ~~P It thatw!i,;:;

For Peac.j~."M'~_h'''';i;·!

'T. u:~d3i~~gltt .1 ,~~:!R~~lIht .',:M;~~~';~itf:G;':~;
-~~~~~No-on'-'!.f.,.:i"n~ch;u.•••::;.~:-'-II 'I MIDWEST;L!' "

Mc!ndaythru ",rlday+- li:30 to 1:00
- EvenlnStD.Ii.ner. •

Mond.av IhruSalurday '-:- 5:00 1010:30 p.m.
CLOSEDSU,HDAV _ ....~.:Ik~;......; .......;;.f..i!~-":-'"...~

1!llatk il\ftiJJljt·-3.;z:=··'-~~

OUR SINCERE apprecIatIon to
all ,for your prayers, cards, visits
and gifts while I recover from the
accident; to Pastor Kassutke and
Pastor J, Scott for their visits and
prayers; 10 Sister- Gertrude and
the entire staff at Providence
who touched my life in some way
with their care, LoIs Siefken, n5

THANK YOU 10 Drs. Benthack,
Gary West. Sister Gertrude and
the Providence MedIcal Staff for
their excellent care whIle I was In
the hospital.' Thanks also 'to
frIends, and relatives for the
cards, flowers, phone. calls and
visits, at the hO!.pltal. and since
my. return home. Many thanks'
for the food brought I,.,. It all ald·
ed In my speedy recovery. WOrds

~;rr;:~ M~?~;~St. ry gratitUd~5

ELDON AND I CANNOT FIND
words wllh which 10 express our
gratefulness to relalives ,1nd
trlends. lor your mosf kind ex
presslons of sympathy, on the
loss of our precious Sisler, Jerry
Laverne Moore 01 Turlock, CA.
from a rare form 01 'brain
cancer'" on Tuesday, October 6.
1981 Special thanks to Reverend
Ken. Mary Edmonds and lamlly
Your prayers certainly helped to
sustaIn us, lor fhe pasl nine mon
1M of her known Incurable il

~~e~~r~:n~~~O~~~~e~~ t~~~~~':~~
thaf helped ouf while I aflended
her; services on Monday, October
11th, .and especialty 10 Cardella
Chambers who was In charge
{voluntarilYl 01 acflvlfles at Ihe
Wayne Senior Cltllens Cenfer In
my absence Thanks to all, who
gave memorials of money, wlrh
whJch we will purchase rose
bushes nex I spr ing to add 10 our

beaufllul collecllon" nt115 West
Third lor atl 10 enjOy, Since one 01
her lavorde songs by DilVIS, our
former malden name. 'Take
Time 10 Smell the R05es " We dp
thank those of you ·that ,Invrted
Eldon 10 your homes lor meals, In
my absence Thanks a million lor
all your prayers. cards. verbal
e)l(pressions. monies, fhese are
the things fhal will "'remain ,n
our hearts and minds forever
EldonB.JociellBull n5

Icard of thanks

,...'b_U_S_in_e_s_s_._o_PP_O_I1:_·_u_n_it_y 11 special notice be

r -------I HELPWANTED:Managerneed·

WANTED I ~~n~f~~·t~~e:~~f~I~~I~ro~~~~~s~ . AT'ENTION
I .' and security equlpmeiit I. looking HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS
I ::::; ~oIc;~::;,:...~::;~ ..:: I for a manager In the Wayne area, Fur Buy.r will be In WC!lyn. at Alch'. Su"''' 'o.od. each Sundl!lY• ::~~.:~:.~::.:-.=.~;y:: ::n~:'1 Earn up to $40,000 pe'r year. Call from .100 p•..,. till 4l30p.m. beginnIng November 8th.
III , , I 605'665-4257, Mon,·Wed.-Fr!.. 9 W. buy 1iI'..n and dry futs of all kind•. Ca...kln all fur (likeI :;:.:'~~:t:~::·:=;:~::o:'~<;;~:' a.m. to 12 a.m 029t3 opossum).!Ud open up middle. We olso"uy d.,r hid.. and

I :::'':':nt:I-;:;-;. ~:r~;;.o~~ ....~~: I .---- - rattl.mak••~~~::~:~:::::af;:r"C::':PnY"<i!S·

I ~~I~r::::"~II~::.c:.":'':~'';t~~;::;; I I Reprelentatlve: Byron Pope
'"""..~," ..",'."m·"""·"'"···1 wanted P.O. 10. 190I no I..... In••""'.n' In In.entory. w.
fN'y .11 Ir••ght ......If... on In........';. I T,lpp, Sout:.Dakata 57376

I ::~; ::"..".:""::::;:~'lnlf and provl •

I '0' "'0'. Inlo.""'tlon, <.U or ...,It., I
I Lee Johnlon I

Box 177 I
I La Crelcent. MN 5'947 I
L. 507-895·2849------_.

Th~Wayne Herald, Thursday. November,s. 1981

SINC~E THANKS TO MY
RELATIVES and Irlcnds who
remembered me with prayers.
cards. flowers, gifts, pHOne call!>
and vlslls during my hopsttalila
flon and since returning home
Special thanks 10 Sister Ger
trude. Rev. Edmonds, Rev
Carter and 10 lhe entire staff at
Providence MedIcal Center
Words canMt express my ap

. preclatlon and gratilude lor your
thoughtfulness, Evelyn G Kay.n5

Iautomobiles

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

DETERMINE TESTACY. ANO FOR
OETe-RMINATtON OF 'NHERITANCE

TAX

AI.n H, CurlJlt
Altorn.,/, lor P"IIIlOfl.r

IPubl Ocl n 29,No~ ~I

Ca~ No H)~

Counly Covrl 01 W"Vn~ Counly. Nllb',n~"

E.lale of Fred etrd ark,o F,C'(l B"d!>.
Deo<;lIuCld

"ulk.. Is he,eby g'ven th,,1 !h" Per\on.. 1
Repr~nlatl~e hal lll"d II tlnol IICCQ""! ..nd
'eporl 01 hi, odminlslratlon. 0 lorm.. 1 (10-:.
In9 ~llllon tor COmpIClI" setll"m"nl lOd.,l!!r
mine '"Iacy. aT,d a pellhan lor det",mln"
IJon 01 Inh"rllancCl la_ which have been ~e!

lor he<'lrlng In the WiJ,yne County Co"r! On
Novcmbfl<' 19, 1981 III 1 10 O'clOCk P m

til Luyern, Hillon
CI.rk ollh. County Courl

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wlns'de Public School a""rd 0'

E6uc.ellon ..-11I meel Mon4aV. November 9,
lnlllt!he Elemenlllry Library. a18 10 p m
10 cf'KU1lS ma"erI lhat haye been "sl..b'/lh
eel on lhe agenda A copy of Ih. a'ill!ndo m.. y
be pldllltd up 81 the SUPllrlnlllndl!nr'l ollic.
lhet day betwlllln 1'4(1 lind 4 III

IPubl No~ SI

PUBLIC WOlICE
A copy Of ll'lllllctual UM report on general

revenue lIt.rlng and lupporllng dale lor Ihe
flscat y.r 1m '0 t. I. e...lllItIle.t 'he of
flee of the City Clerk, Xl6 Pearl, NIondlIv
througll Friday dUring thahO\lnof S·,ooll.m,
to 5:00 p.m. Iw public InlJlOCflon.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBA"SKA
NormIrn J. Milton, Clerk

(Publ, Nov. SI

NOTICE OF MEETING
Ttw WoyN--Carroll S""rd at Educ.. HQf1

",lit I'I'IeeI In regular IM,lon .. I ] 10 P m on
Monday. Novllmber 9. 1981 ...I the hUll"
KhOOl. loc.atll'd III 411 Wetl 711'1. "'.. y"e
Nem-aska, An agende of laid moellng. kepI
contlnuallv wn"nl, mal' be In~'ed'" 't><!
oWee of lhe 'uperlnl""do-fli of schoo"

(Publ Nov 'I

lU29
210.92......

1.11<1.20
1,41."
"' ..

lllOJIOO.lIJ

1,131.90

"'.01,St'."
..... 17

1."_.01
1,414."

160.51
349,1'
11,92",.......,

2JU16
267."
"I'I
2.U1

.. 21U2
(Pub!. New. 5J

SpecI.1ty .....
card. of Thnkl
$2.50 'for ;0 worcb

$4.00 for 50-100 W9rcb
$6.50 for 100-150 worc15
$8;00 for 150-200 worcb

....... s.... IIl'Id~c5ll1..
fO'$2.oo· . ",': ;,',21\5 for $5.00
fOr $:I.db ".2.0 for $6.00

DIADIJ"es .
.:~ ';"';T~ .•lid~rIAyi
~--c:.c:a1157.s-2eoo---

The WaYnti H.r.•,d

CLASSIPIED ADVERTISIHG
ftetul., .....

Stanclard Ads - 204 per. word
DI!lpIay Ad!s - $2.50 per Column Inch

NOTICE TOCONTAA'cTqRS
$MIld bIds will be recelytd b~JrwtDeparlmen' of ROoIdt of the State of Her.nll, III

1M offiCI of 1M, Departm",1 of Roads. In
Room 10' of fhI c.ntral.Offlct! Building al
tbe South JunctIon Of U.S. n end N·2 at Lin·
coin. Nebrelke. en DKemw 3, \981: 'untll
\0:00 AlM.. and at fha.'lme ll-ubl1~y opened
and rHd for 5IiEDtNG, GUARD RAIL and
Incidental _II on the WAVNE NORTH

J15.C1II Fed.rel Aid Prlmllry Prolect No.
lIUO F·8AF·15·41103llnWayne, Dixon and-Cedar

Counlift,.
m . 5O.GI Ttll, prOlect begin, a,1 Wayne and exlends

$etvlc. ., , 30U5 north on N-15.
Y'I leNBFITSr Each bidder mos.t be qualifIed 10 ~ubmllll

tIIxa.... & AJexlKlCMr 1.C125.DP proposal lor any plIrl or all of thl. work liS
.nkIf'lLlfe '" '.'.13 prcnrlded In Nebralka Reviled 5111",111
BRIONNIL PPENSI!S: 39-135'·R.R.5.1943.
INfl!klnlrwt 115.19 PROPOSAL FOAMS FOR THE SEEDING
oI~ Inn .. ,." 21.... WORK WILL BE ISSUED DNLY TO CON

Cla"ton HDUM .1.11 TRACTORS wttO ARE QUALIFIED FOR
Rldtanthymour .,1.10 LANDSCAPING.
BernleeBrown., 15.67 THiS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO THE
,StevenOltmaM . . ....10 PROVISIONS OF THE UTILIZATION OF
Vicki. /My." .).20 MINDA lTV eUSINESS ENTERPRISES
KlIIfIl!lemey , .. . ,... ....SO TM prapoMd wortl cons.l,b 0110.0 mil" 01
INFORMATION .. eDUCATION, highway con,lructlon.nd Improvements.
Stallton Sound .... ,.... 100.00 The "",,Dxl~tequanll"'" .Ire'
Pierce Co. Ex'*"'IOfIServlce 11UO lJ9Acre SeedlTIQ
$tantanRegl,ter 1.95 Type··A"
Slate-Librarian 18.4 SeedIng
Chamber crt Commerce :U.1lII Type"S"
SSSA IUD 561 Lin, FI Saletr~lIl1m
Dlr«tar'y s..-ylOll 19.$4 Guard Rail
LEOA'" NOTICE, SrldQa
Wayl'fll Herald JlI.16 ApprDllch Sftcllon1
Norfolk O.lly N... n.M SrllakllwllY
Wnl PDlnt H-. 41.16 Tet'mlnal sections
OFFICE SUPPLIES, TIMt attenllon of bidden Is dlre<:t&d 10 Ihe
;l(erox 22".M Re-qulred Conlract Provl.lons covorlng
Glbs-ons 19,16 subl_nlno or a.,lgnlng 1M contrllcl
IBM. 61.32 The Nebraska Oepartmenl 01 RoadS
Wet-tom Typewt"lhlf" 1." !\&reby noml" all bidden thel II will llmr
Brlcun 122.05 matl"'y In.ure I""t In any contrllclenlered
S.......ns Strvctu..... 1.0& Info purlulln! tv Ihls advertlHm,,"'. mlnorl
ConlerYatlon & SurYll'f' 150.00 ty bu,lnes' IInterpl"liel will bII afforded lull
SCSA V.SO oppot'h,mlty tDlUbmll bids In response 10 Ihls
NNRC 1.!to InyltatlO1'l and will not be dltcrlmlnllted
POSTAGE, avelnsl on lheground! of racll. co'or. sell (II"

Wayne PClltmntw 20.00 national origin In conllderallon lor an
Norfolk POitmalter 90.00 lIWard
PROFESSIONAL SERVICEl, The _ttentlon of bidden II Invited to ItwI
S<:hroeoMr land Surwy l.m.OD 'MI lhat lhe (Hpartmenl of R""ds lias bHn
F.,.m & Raocll Co 150.00 actvlsadby theWageltlld Hour Dlvl,lon. U S
HDR 1l3.5ln.00 Oepartmlnt 01 Labor. Ihal conlraclon
PROJECT LANO RIGHTS, CPfIllaged In highway ,_frucllon work are
Ke......th .. E ...lyn Win..... . requll"ed 10 meet lhe prewilions 01 lhe Fa.r
PROJECT LEOAL COSTS, Labor Standardl Act 01 1911 lS'1 SIal 10601.
William WeIIlt.,. 10.00 Q llmenct.d.
RENT, .Mlntmv~rates lor Ihl, prOlect have
Burton & J_yfI1I NI_ . .so.GO.... tlMn pt'edet.,-mlned by lhe Secrelary (II
R F. or Ern.", St_..." 100.00 Labor and .,.. set lorth In lhe IIdvertlsed

;~~:~':~':'R~~ cons;·'11O.Gll ~\~=:CI t, ...bled 10 It.. Work Hours
B.hlenMtg.Co. ~OO Act of 196'1. P L 81 581 lind ImplomenllnV
Of'«JIATION" MAINTENANCE: rcvulallOM

~rt,;=ber 2:-: ,::"::=I=~':::::non':::'':;~I~~ko;';I~~
",. B~ Camper C-enlet" 10.DO ot 11'1I Olltrlct Engl_ of lho O"parlmenl 01

~ i:~1 ~':::';"l 1~::~ :~: a:'::::~eb;a~~: ~II 1~l!t~::\~O
i:: W,Jf8r Aotnteldl 22.n Nebr.....

TILEPHONEI The W(l;8IS'ul bidder wilt bo required 1o

6:1.'::'oI"~Be~~lcallon, ::~ ~~~:::= In an IImOUnl ~ual 10 10ll~ 01

Uf'",IT1ES' ..... an ~16enceof good lolth In lubml"lnQ
~lal'ltonCo Public Power n,ll a proposal lor Ihl, woo-k or lor ony porllon
C«'$ll' 4.lS5 ll'leA'Df a. provIded I" the propoul lorm. the
NPPD 1IS 9. bIdder mu,' fUll ",lth hi. proposat e bid bond
Cltyot Lyons n 11 which mUlt be ."'Vlll'<l "" lhe OopertmClnl
City of Clarkton n SO of ROOd!' Bid Bond torm In Ihe omounl '" ~

INT£R-GOVERNMENT....L per"",1 of 1M amounl bid lor ony grovp 01
CO$T·SKARII· lI.ms or coUKlIon 01 group' tor which 'h.,
Login V.ll..,.-Const ~.'.1 !J bid IS lubmlttlltd
801lrd 01 Eduult/ona;l Land' 1 00 The prIce ronge at lhe SEEDING group I.
Tft,., W_mberg 1 00 belw1tefl 150.000 and '100,000
Ha,llI1'&LOIIAnde..-Ion 100 Tht prlal range of lho GUARD RAIL
ReII'Ihclld Wifte 1.00 group tl befwl!eflllO,OOO and lSQ.OOD
E,rtIef"Anden.on 100 THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
~lnCm.f 11.860.75 ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT
OU£501 MEMBEIUHIP ANY OR ALL BIOS

"" N/lrlolk Cl\am..... of Com.....,n:e liD,OI) DEPARTMENT OF ROAOS

I ~:gAL PROJECn 1.158" OI...ct~;=t~·Ec:;,I:::
~.: R.". Blatten OI'~::~I~~c;;:~
~,' ~=TC::~~:A'Ti~~ lPubl NO"W S, \1, 191
~. L4"lbl Hanson 100,00

~ ~~:: ,.::
;& Fktnen NIl Mgl Co ,"""'.9lI
if. L""'IIflalMeyet' I,UO,SO

-l" =::~~= _.:~
D""Yt Frmctrl 1.al,OD
LCllllWMe~ 6Ct.oD
Kll'ftneftlP~ 5.47....
Lllllal'lMar'vln $00.00
Hilda Brenut 500.00
Allen Motllor 1.Y1,n
W11b1rM.,.n CllO,OO
SIIllY. GI..,meyltl" UlD.ll
William GattJr 4.oJJ.32
0- Trojan , ., . .ao.oo
Ib-ymond Schmode a.GO
D_ldSt~la .&10.00
HOWGrd Llchl 1.4&6..,
c..rroll5churman ....17
CtlItor'd LUnd LI!I2.00
60wmcm F=rm: 1,D41 n
Gary Benson 1.1"".50
Marn.. Halek t...a_n

I Gordol'l Ful\/' 720.00
Gragg Prlnc. UlOI.n
Georp Jedlicka 631.67
RudOlph Kebe's "1,)4
SIan..,. Sindalar 4.<IOll.n
Hilda BrinlOlLllllan ~rvln 2,029.01
N\ef"ret Howard 4.''''.26
PAYROLL TUES:
DeLlly lit Ntl Bank
Soclal5ecurlty Bureau
Hebr. Depl, of R-.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT,



With flll.,d Inston' Bonus Cor'lllea••.

Gonerlc '-lb. eo. 72 C
Pancake Mix
Oon_Ie '·Lb.

69c
.Saltine Crackers

Thrift King 7-Oz.

Macaroni and
33c

Cheese Dillner

Generic 1.<h.. Con 38c
Corn

Gun.rlc 16·01. Con 32 C
Peas

Gonerlc; 16-01.. Can

36C
Gre~n.Beans

Thrift Kina 3-Lb. Can $1 55
Shortening
Thrift King Ooytl~. 40-(•. $519
Dia~ers

Lb $1 69

Lb $1 59

Lb $1 39

HEW ITon
HOURS

Mon.·lat.
7 a.m.-IO p.m.

Sunday
9 a.m.-l0 p.m.

VIVA

TOWELS
.......g. Roll

Por"

Country Stylo

Pork Ribs

John Morroll

Bacon

Pod.

Rib Chops

Con' or Cut

Pork Loin Chops

-tiver

99C

" 49 C

Lb 47 C

Lb 69C

~

I
......., ••"s '", 'O(O(IO'< _r------_._----

"Lb.

- CHERRY PIE
FILLING

POTATOES

179

OUR PRICING POLICY
If we connot sell it to you for less or WF.DNESDA' IS DOUBLE
equol price - then we do not deserve MANUFAOURER COUPON DAYI
the sole. "'''''''~''''orP~

Braunschweiger

20 lb. Bog

fro.... 70', Loon

farmland 12 -OI Ploy

p,olrltl MOld

Link Sausage

Ground Beef

family Palo

Whol ..

Frying Chicken

Frying Chicken

Armour '10~_ Pio:g

Hot Dogs

FRESH START

LAUNDRY
• DETERGENT

~tt¢ .,e.~ $24•
Limit 1 ~ Limit 1 ~ Limit 1

With Other < With Oth.r . WIth.. )tJutrJlllllrdi-"I-:;;I
Purchases . - Purcho_ _ ~~~

'-/ .

With filled In.'on, Bonus Cortl'lcD'e.

S-Palo. 16-0:.. Botr") , Plus Depool' Quldl or Regulor 4'-0" $1 65
Folgo" '.Lb. Con $399 Double Cola. Quaker Oats
Coffee Diet Double Cola $1 49 Whootle. 18-0'1 $1 52
High Point 8-0'1. Jar $399 or Ski Cereal
Instant CQffee HI-C .-01. Con 67C

Fruit Drinks
Ch~r10' 1 '-0% $1 54

Thrift King 4-Aoll 77C Cereal
Toilet Tissue Horthoy. 16-01.. Can 79 c

Chocolate Syrup
Coron~t 4·Roll 99c

lbrltt King Roll S6C
Bathroom Tissue

Paper Towels Mlrade Whip 31·01l $1 39 Thrift King 18-0..

66C
Salad Dressing Cake Mix

Thrlt1 KIn9 110-(t. 57(
Napkins Thrlh lOng 32·01 $1 04 ThrUt King Pkg. 75c

Salad Dressing Frosting Mix
Generic 20-C t. $1 52
Trash Can liners Thrift K11)9 10·01 Can 49 C Thrift King 16-0-.:. Plig. 72C
Thrift King 200-( •. Sl c

Pineapple Brownie Mix
Facial Tissue Tdal Size 4.0.. Con 79C

Sanka
Generic Rool 12.(b. Pkg. $1 40Robert. pt. etn. 39c Chocolate ChipsHalf and Half

Thrift Kln8 16-01:. Can 43 c $1 13thrift King 16..0.. Can 67c Applesauce
Pears


